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BERLINGS, LUND

The influence of the substratum on the habitat selection
of Bembidiini (Col., Carabidae)
JOHAN ANDERSEN

Andersen, J. 1978, The influence of the substratum on the habitat selection of Bembidiini (Col.,
Carabidae). Norw. J. Ent. Vol. 25, pp. 119-138. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
In alternative choice ch~ber experiment the burrowing species B. lapponicum Zett. and B.
argenleolum Ahr. select sand to silt irrespective of the moisture. B. argenleolum prefers moist, coarse
medium sand to moist, coarser and finer sand fractions, whereas dry, medium-fine sand is preferred to
dry, coarser sand fractions. B. pelrosum Gebl. selects compact silt to sand irrespective of the moisture.
These results coincide with the habitat selection of the two latter species in nature. Other species were
more dependent upon the moisture, butB. semipunclalum Don. and B. lelraeolum Say. preferred dry,
compact silt to dry sand. Some morphological peculiarities of the legs ofB. argenteolum are regarded as
psammophilous adaptations.
Johan Andersen, Inslitule of biology and geology, University of Tromsp, N-9000 Tromsp, Norway.

Field studies show that different species of the additional material and hence are represented in
tribe Bembidiini select habitats with a particular the present work.
substratum (Lindroth 1945, Andersen 1970).
Generally it has often been doubted whether it is Material and methods
the properties of the substratum per se that are
responsible for this specialized habitat selection Except for a few field observations the studies
• among terrestrial arthropods. Thus water per were carried out in the laboratory. The material
meability, water absorption capacity, content of origins both from Central and Northern Norway.
organic matter, vegetation cover and the micro During observations of egg-laying and digging
climate vary with the substratum type and these behaviour the adults were kept in I-ltr. glass jars
factors may be more important for the animals where adults of all the species mentioned in
than the textvre of the substratum itself (vide Andersen (1970) were kept on their natural
also Schwerdtfeger 1963).
substratum and with natural cover (grass, foli
The aim ofthe present work is to study wheth age, moss or stones). Larvae were always kept
er the species of the tribe Bembidiini are de individually on their natural substratum in small
pendent upon the primary properties of the sub glasses. Imagines were fed with bread and small
stratum. Such studies of terrestrial invertebrates dead or alive invertebrates, the larvae with
are rather few, and some of the experiments various dead arthropods.
The different substratum fractions used in the
made, for instance those on Carabidae (Lindroth
1949), are incomplete. This author has made his experiments were gained by sieving the natural
experiments with various substratum types of substratum through sieves of different mesh
almost equal percentage moisture and hence of sizes. When nothing else is stated the sub
different moisture suction. Other experiments stratum was collected at Rundhaug at the river
(Maelzer 1956) reveal that burrowing beetles MaIselva in Troms county.
The following fractions were used:
select sharply between substratum of different
Particle diameter (mm)
moisture suction. During the present experi
menting it was found necessary to work with
Scale 1
Scale 2
different combinations of substratum and mois A Very coarse sand
2.0-1.0
2.0-0.8
ture, as done by Edwards & Epp (1%5).
1.0-0.5
0.8-0.5
B Coarse sand
Previously some observations and experiments C Medium sand
0.5-0.25
0.5-0.25
of digging and egg-laying behaviour have been D Fine and very
carried out with a few Bembidion species
0.25-0.063
0.25-0.07
fine sand
(Andersen 1966). Some of these observations E Silt
<0.07
<0.063
and experiments have later been supplied with F Clay
<0.025
<0.02
9 - Norw. J. Ent. 2/1978
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Scale 2 was used in some experiments with
digging capacity, in the other experiments Scale
1 was used. The silt is mixed up with small
amounts of clay « 1%) and humus « 5 %) just
as it is in nature. Fractions above 2 mm (gravel
and stones) are not dealt with in this paper.
Gravel and especially stones are objects that the
beetles hide under (coverage) rather than some
thing in which they dwell on or into. The beetles'
reaction to the coverage thus needs a certain
amount of study.
To study burrowing capacity, larvae and
adults were kept without shelter in glasses with
hard packed substratum of various grain sizes (in
some experiments with B. lapponicum Zett. and
B argenteolum Ahr., two stones were available
as shelter). The beetles were exposed to a more
or less wide range of light intensities (records
made with an AEG luxmeter) and temperatures
(records made 1-2 mm below the substratum
surface with a Mavoterm termistor). The mois
ture at the beginning of the experiments was high
and usually the same on equal substratum types
used for different species, but the substratum
was allowed to dry nearly completely up in the
course of the experiments.
Two types of choice chambers were used in
the preference experiments. Most of the experi
ments were carried out in petri-dishes of 11.6 cm
diameter. In some experiments rectangular box
es of 13.5 x6.5 x2. 7 cm size (for B. argenteolum
and B. lapponicum 20 x 10.5 x 4 cm) were used.
The boxes and petri-dishes were divided into
two halves by a water-tight, about 5 mm high
wall. Both zones were filled with substratum up
to the upper part of the wall and the animals
could easily pass from one zone to the other.
The boxes and petri-dishes were covered with
lids. Preference experiments were carried out
with no more than 30 individuals which were
observed several times (usually at intervals
varying between 1/4 to I hour). The experiments
with non-digging species and some with digging
species (fable IV, VII and IX) were carried out
at 20-24°C and, except during observation, in
complete darkness. One experiment with B.
petrosum Gebl. was carried out at 4°C.
In an alternative experiment (dry fine sand
dry silt) with Bembidion semipunctatum Don.
the behaviour of individual specimens was ob
served continuously for a shorter period. A light
bulb was placed 30 cm above the substratum
surface to ensure even distribution of the light.
The other preference experiments with the

burrowing species were carried out in diffuse
day-light at 8-14°C. In these experiments the
beetles were taken away from the boxes or
glasses after each observation, then the sub
stratum was packed together and the beetles re
placed. When the beetles were replaced they
ran towards the light. The petri-dishes were
always placed in such a way that this source of
error was eliminated. The individuals did not
seem to react to possible differences in colour or
light reflection ability of different substratum
types or moisture contents.
The substratum was washed and dried in
exsiccators at more than 70°C for 24 hours
before being used in further experiments. The
silt had to be renewed after some experiments
because the finest fractions were partly washed
away by the cleaning of the substratum.
In experiments with dry silt the substratum
was usually packed together in the petri-dishes
or glasses in a moist condition and dried com
pletely up. The silt retained its compact consist- '
ency after dessication as it doe&o under natural
circumstances (Andersen 1970). When nothing
else is stated the silt had this compact consist
ency and an even surface in the experiments. In
a few experiments dry compact silt with crevices
or dry loose, dusty silt were used.
In the experiments with B. argenteolum and
B. lapponicum the water content of the sub
stratum just after the last observation was
determined by weighing, drying and re-weighing.
For these species the moisture content of each
zone is given as an interval (the moisture content
at the start and the end of the experiments). For
the other species controls showed that this pro
cedure was unnecessary because the moisture
content did not change much Oess than 10% of
the original value) during the substratum experi
ments that usually lasted for 4~5 hours.
The substratum moisture is given as weight
per cent water of the dry weight of the substra
tum. Measurements of the relative moisture of
the air (recorded with Feuchtmesstreifen, Union
Seidengaze, Frankfurt, placed 1-2 mm above the
substratum surface) show that the moisture of
the dry zone at the start of the alternative
experiments with a moist and a dry zone was the
same as in the laboratory, i.e. 35-45%. After two
hours the moisture on the dry side increases to
about 70%, within 4! hours to 80% or more, but
it is below 100% (no dew on the under side of the
paper whereas this is the case on the moist side).
Even after 24 hours the RH-value seems to be

Bembidiini

below 100%. This change in the moisture condi
tions is independent of the substratum types in
the two zones. The beetles were always given
sufficient water and food before the preference
experiments started.
An experiment was set up to check whether
the beetles react to differences in the odour of
sand and silt (contrary to wet sand, wet silt has a
smell perceptible to the human being). The
apparatus used was principally the same as used
by Perttunen (1953). One half of the bottom part
was fIlled with silt of 25% moisture, the other
half contained coarse sand of 5% moisture.
Above this the animals could move freely
between the two zones on a net arena of 13.6 cm
diameter. The system was closed by a lid. The
RH -value was 100% in the whole arena.
The ability of four species to survive on
different types of dry substratum was tested.
The specimens were kept without food and
water in ~ltr. jars with dry, fine sand or dry
compact silt. The experiments with the species
B.argenteo/um, B. semipunctatum and B.
schueppeli Dej. were started at the same time.
The temperature fluctuated between 20-22°C
and the relative air moisture was 50%. In the
experiments with B. petrosum the air tempera
ture was 23°C and the relative air moisture
20-23%. Individuals still alive but without the
ability to turn when put on their back are
regarded as paralyzed. Usually such individuals
do not recover even if they are taken away from
the substratum and given water and food.
A morphological study of some of the species
was made. The morphometric measurements
and some of the figures (Figs. 9 and 12) are based
on camera lucida drawings, whereas Fig. 10 and
II are redrawn from scanning electron micro
graphs.
By the statistical treatment of the results of
the substratum preference experiments and the
alternative experiments with moisture prefer
ence of digging imagines of Bembidion argenteo
/um two-tail tests of first and last observations
were used. The distribution of the animals at
these two observations is regarded as indepen
dent of each other. The hypothesis H[:pl =!
is rejected if
xl-n·i >C
Vn+i
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and HI : pi = i is rejected if
xl-n·! >C.

Vn+i
n is the total number of individuals at each
observation, X the number of individuals in one
of the two zones, and the indices 1 and I concern
the first and last observations respectively.
C is given as follows:
I -[2It> (C) - I f =

lX,

where lX is the significance level and <I> the
cumulative normal distribution.
A corresponding one-tail test based on the
cumulative normal distribution was used for the
statistical treatment of the results of the substra
tum moisture preference experiments. The
morphometric study deals with the ratios be
tween certain measures. It was found valid to
give these data as confidence limits as they
almost gave a straight line when plotted on
probability papers.

Results
Digging behaviour and oviposition
Tabe I shows that imagines of Bembidion argen
teo/um, B. /apponicum and B. ve/ox L have a
rather great digging capacity on sand, whereas
the other species did not burrow. B. argente
o/um is also able to dig on silt. Observations of
the species in terrarium mostly confirm the
results of these experiments. Especially at rather
low temperatures and light intensities, most
specimens of B. argenteo/um, E. /apponicum
and B. velox burrow and keep still in the sand.
B. argenteo/um, B. velox and B. /apponicum
frequently burrow during, as well as outside the
breeding phase.
Digging has (probably in connection with egg
laying) been observed a few times among adult
B. /itora/e 01. on fine sand-silt mixture, and on
sand among B. virens Gyll. and B. hasti SahIb.
B. schueppeli Dej. and B. petrosum sometimes
loosen sand particles, but they never make real
burrows. Some specimens of B. saxati/e Gyll.
that were collected in their hibernation sites
made real burrows in fine sand at 21°C in the
laboratory. Among 24 specimens of B. /itora/e
kept on medium sand covered with moss and
leaves, several specimens had made shallow
burrows. The specimens were collected as tene
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Table I.

Digging capacity experiments with imagines of Bembidion
spp. on substratum of varying grain size.

Some of the

results are from Andersen (1966).

In each experiment

the light intensity varied between

O-~OOO

lux and the

temperature between 7-?200C
Species

Substratum

0

N

B. argenteolurn

Medium-fine sand
Silt

B. lapponicum

Coarse-fine sand

B. petrosUJn

Coarse-fine sand

B. saxatile

Coarse sand

Silt

Silt
Silt
B.

scho..1€ p nel i

Coarse-fine sand
Silt

B. sernipunctaturn

Coarse sand
Silt

B. velox

Coarse sand
Silt

Percentage
buried

type

-

26

156

20

80

73
20

38

538

53

2B

332

0

93

1695
0

66

515

29

116

0

20

100

0
OX

B5

1115

70

650

27

lOB

20

100

0

13

40

38

14

70

0

N: number of specimens. 0: total number of position
records. x: some specimens had put their head and
thorax into the sand.

rals in August and had been kept at 4°C in
darkness for two months. It is reasonable to
conjecture that this treatment had initiated a
hibernation situation for the animals.
The rest of the species were never observed
digging as adults, either at low or at high
temperatures and light intensities. Both tenerals
and old, sexually mature specimens of most of
the species have been kept in terrarium.
In the field, adults of B. argenteolum and B.
lapponicum were often found in their burrows,
which were usually situated at the transition
between weakly moist and dry sand. Specimens
of B. argenteolum which were dropped on dry
sand during cold and cloudy days ran about until
finding weakly moistened crevices where they
began to burrow. An experiment showed thatB.
argenteolum and B. lapponicum dig even when
they can shelter under stones (Table II). The
experiment with the two species was set up at
the same time and during the same external
conditions. The temperature varied between
18-21°C, and the light intensity between 500
2000 lux. The experiment suggests that the
digging capacity is greater for B. argenteolum
than for B. lapponicum.
When B. argenteolum, B. velox, and B.
lapponicum are burrowing, they loosen the sand

particles with their jaws and push the sand
backwards by means of the pro- meso- and meta
legs. Observations in a binocular microscope
show that especially the tarsi and the spurs, and
to a less extent the outer part of the tibiae, are
used to push away the sand. When a short
burrow has been made, the tibiae are used to
support the body during further digging.
Some preliminary experiments with larvae of
B. argenteolum and B. nitidulum Mrsh. (Ander
sen 1966) indicate that the ability to dig on clean
silt and clay is very small. For B. argenteolum
this conclusion has been confirmed by further
data (Table Ill).
Oviposition behaviour was observed in a few
species in the laboratory. A detailed description
of the egg-laying of B. argenteolum is given in
Andersen (1966). Later observations have stated
this description which could shortly be summa
rized as follows: At the end of a burrow (up to
more than three cm deep) dug by the female, the
eggs are deposited separately in small egg
chambers. The present work shows that the egg
chambers are made by the styli at the end of the
abdomen. The chambers are separated from the
burrow by sand, the distance between the
chambers and the burrow being about 2-5 mm.
Egg-laying was not observed among B. lapponi

Bembidiini
Table II.
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Hiding and digging tendency of imagines of two Bernbidion spp. on natural sand

(grain size 0.8-0.07 mm) with two stones of equal size on the surface.
figures give the number of specimens buried

(b)

in the sand or hiding

er the stones at each of the four observations.

The
(h) und

The rest of the specimens at

each observation stayed on the surface of the sand.
Species

B. argenteolurn

Number of
specimens
14

Number of hours after beqinninq of experiment

b

12

37

chi square test

11

17

h
B. lapponicum

24

8

15

8

b

2

11

3

h

19

25

16

t-

10.37

2.69

p

<0.01

n.s

16

4.03

2.71

<0.05

n.s

n.s: Not significant (p>O.OS)

cum and B. velox but they possibly bury before
ovipositing. No natural crevices were available
for the imagines, but they made many burrows
before larvae were seen at the bottom of the
glasses.
Bembidion semipunctatum and B. schueppeli
make no burrows and probably no egg-cham
bers; deposited eggs were observed in seemingly
natural crevices in the earth.
Larvae of several other species have been
reared (cf. Andersen 1970), but the imagines
have usually not been observed digging and the
eggs are probably deposited in natural crevices,
either free or in small egg-chambers. In two
boxes with fery hard, compact and moist silt
containing adult B. petrosum a number of small
holes of equal size (barely 1 mm) were observed.
The end of the abdomen of one female was dirty
from silt. Two eggs were laid on the surface, but
were soon afterwards eaten by the adults. The
holes had obviously been made with the styli,
but the oviposition was unsuccessful, perhaps
because the silt was too hard.

zone of medium and fine sand. B. argenteolum
and B. litorale preferred the dry zone of coarse
and medium sand (for B. argenteolum also fine
sand) during the whole experiment, but they did
not discriminate significantly between dry and
moist silt at the last observation. B. petrosum
andB. semipunctatum preferred the dry zone of
coarse sand and silt at the last observation. B.
petrosum did not discriminate between dry and
moist fine sand at the end of the experiment
whereas B. semipunctatum showed a preference
to the wet zone of that substratum type at the
last observation.
As stated before, Bembidion argenteolum
burrows only on moist substratum. Moistures of
medium values seem to be preferable to those of
high and low values (Table V). The lower limit of
this optimal area is at a higher moisture content
when the sand is fine grained than when it is
coarse grained, being about 2.0% on fine sand,
1.3 -1.4% on coarse and medium sand and
about 0.5% on very coarse sand.

Substratum moisture preference
The moisture reaction of some species on
different substratum types is given in Table IV.
At the first observation, all the species tested
showed a significant preference for the dry zone
at all the substratum types. The only exceptions
wereB. petrosum and B. schueppeli on fine sand
and the latter species had a significant preference
to the moist zone. At the end of the experiment
B. schueppeli did not discriminate between the
moist and dry zone of silt and coarse sand but it
showed a significant preference for the moist

Table Ill.

Digging capacity of larvae of Bembidion
argenteolum on substratum of varying
grain size.

Substratum

Number of

Total number of

type

specimens

position records buried

Coarse sand

Percenta'Je

11

66

89
84

Hedium to
fine sand

16

74

Silt

21

Clay

11

84
59
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Table IV.

Bembid~~

Moisture reaction of imagines of five
hours.

sand: 5% and of moist silt: 20%.
Species

B. argenteolum sometimes buried in the moist zone.

Total number of
position records

Substratum
type

in
D

B. argenteolum

N

19
43
7

41 x
50
·38 x

13
52
6

54
102
44

335
55

19
12
42
11

75 x
48
40
73 x

39
38
90 x
11

114
86
130
84

320
90
41
175

136
143
199
65

65 xx
26
7
35 x

11
14

38
11
6
22

38
29 xx
34
18

76
40
40
40

62

52 x
26 xx
21
15 x

12
4
9
0

11

Silt

258
133
56
62

64
30
30
15

M: moist zone.

D:

Coarse sand
Medium sand
Fine sand

Silt
Coarse sand
Medium sand
Fine sand

Silt
Coarse sand
Medium sand
Fine sand

siqnificant

Table V.

M

26
58
66
58

Silt

B. litorale

D

5
10
16
28

Coarse sand
Fine sand

schue~

M

21 x
48 xx
50
30

Silt

B.

D

M

0
10
10
21

Fine sand

B. semipunctatum

Number of individuals
in each zone at
last obs.
first obs.

26 x
48 xx
56
37 x
35 x
59 x
37
95 xx
74
86 xx
73

Coarse sand
Medium sand

B. petrosum

species. Each experiment lasted for five

Water content of moist coarse sand: 1.5%, of moist medium sand: 2%, of moist fine

117
187
247
183

13
45
78
107

190
203
197

80
205
23

413
247
305
365

97
97

17

34
13
dry zone.

(0<0.05) .

33

x

5

ohs.: observation.

53 x
26 x
19
11

4
11
4
J

x: preference to the actual zone

N: number of individuals.

Alternative experiments with moisture preference of digging imagines of Bembidion
argenteolum on sand of different grain sizes.

The upper and lower limits of the

moisture alternatives of each zone are shown as figures within brackets.

The

upper and lower moisture limits are those at the first and last observation,
respectively.
Exp.
no

Substratum
type

Moisture alternatives

1.

Very coarse sand

(0.7
(2.1
(1.3
(0.5
(

2.0)-(4.2
2.5)-(3.8
2.0)-(2.5
1.3)-(1.8
0.2)-(1.9

6.0)
4.5)
3.8)
2.8)
)

43-0
23-8
61-39
57-43
2-11

12
54
66
66
18

0.05
0.01
n.s.
n.s.
0.05

6.
7.
8.
9.

Coarse sand

(1.1
(2.1
(1.3
(0.5

2.0)-(4.2
2.5)-(3.8
2.0)-(2.5
1.3)-(1.6

6.0)
4.5)
3.8)
2.5)

50-8
54-24
26-36
2-42

25
36
36
57

0.01
n.s.
n.s.
0.01

10.
11.
12.
13.

Medium sand

(1.3
(1.4
(0.7
(0.4

2.0)-(4.2
2.0)-(2.9
1.4)-(1.6
1.2)-(2.7

6.0)
3.8)
2.8)
4.1)

78-37
35-25
2-41
1-28

50
25
25
30

n.s.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Fine sand

(1.0
(2.1
(1.7
(2.1
(1.2
(0.8

3.0)-(7.0
3.0)-(4.7
2.1)-(4.0
2.5)-(3.8
2.0)-(2.2
1.2)-(1.1

10.0)
6.0)
4.7)
4.5)
3.8)
2.2)

127-40
36-1
13-31
47-27
31-74
14-86

42
30
30
66
66
36

0.05
0.001
0.01
n.s.
0.05
0.001

2.
3.
4.
5.

(

% H 0)

2

Total number of
position records
in each zone
(buried specimens)

n.S.: Not significant (p>0.05).

N

Significance
level (two
tail tests
of first and
last obser
vation)

D.S.

0.001
0.05

N: Total number of specimens

in the experiment (all of them were not necessarily buried)

Bembidiini
Table VI.
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Alternative experiments with the substratum preference of digging imagines of Bembidion
argenteolum at different moisture combinations.

The upper and lower limits of the moi

sture alternatives of each zone are shown as figures

wit~in

brackets.

The upper and

lower moisture limits are those at the first and last observations, respectively.
Experiment
no.

Substratum alter
natives

Moisture content

Total number of
position records
each zone
(buried specimens)

~~b~~~~t~~ ~~~ernati¥es in

1. Very coarse sand-medium
sand
2.
3.
4.
5.

(0.9
(0.8
(1. 0
(4.5
(1. 4

6. Very coarse sandcoarse sand
7.
8.

(1. 3; 3.0)  (1.5; 3 .0)
(1.4;2.0)  (3.0; 4 .0)
(4.2)6.0)-(0.9;2.0)

2.0)-(9.0
2.0)-(4.7
1.5)-(2.5
6.0)-(1.3
7.0)-(1.6

10.0)
6.0)
3.0)
2.0)
7.0)

N

Significance
level
(two tail tests of
first and last
observation)

92-83
33-61
31-214
13-85
68-236

40
28
81
36
53

n.S.
n.S.
0.001
o .01
0.01

52-123
17-42
32-125

27
36
36

0.05
0.05
0.05

n.S.
n.s.
n.s.

9. Coarse sand-medium sand
10.
11.

(1. 4) 3.0)  (7.2: 10.0)
(
510.0)-(1.4)3.0)
(1. 7) 3.0) -(1.8: 3.0)

112-31
47-54
66-38

27
28
28

12. Hedium sand-fine sand
13.
14.
15.

(1.0; 3 .0)  (8. 0; 10 .0)
(1.3;3.0)-(3.0;4.7)
(3.0; 4.7)  (3.0; 4.7)
(6.6; 10.0)  (1. 0; 3.0)

192-6
88-25
144-31
182-124

57
28
34
24

n.s.

16. !<1edium sand-silt
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

(0.5;1.5)-(25.0;30.0)
(1.5;3.0)-(25.5;27.5)
(1.0;1.5)-(1.0; ~10. 0)
(1.5)4.5)-(17.0;20.0)
(7.5:11.0)-( ~30. 0)
(
~ 10.0)  ( "10.0)

216-1
203-0
94-0
248-0
91-3
107-2

50
45
55
42
30
33

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

n.s.: Not significant (p>O.OS)..

0.01

n.s.
0.05

N: Total number of srecirnens in the experiment

(not all of them were necessarily buried)

Table VII.

Dry substratum preference of imagines of Bembidion arqenteolum. None of the speci
mens burrowed but kept on the surface of the substratum.

Experiment
no.

1.

Substratum alternatives

Total number of

,

Coarse sand-medium sand

3.

Coarse sand-fine sand

4.

Medium sand-fine sand

5.

Coarse sand-silt

6.

Medium sand-silt

Significance level (two
tail tests of first and

in each ZOne

last observation)

Very coarse sand-medium sand

2.

N

position records

128-340

56

0.01

44-128

28

0.05

121-380

60

0.001

108-149

26

n.s.

238-228

65

n.s.

134-182

42

n.s.

n.s.: not significant (p>O.05)

Substratum preference
The results of the experiments in which different
substratum types and moistures were combined
are given in Tables VI-XIII and Figs. 1--6. When
no difference in substratum type and moisture
content existed between the two zones in the
petri-dishes, the distribution of four species
tested was quite even and the difference not

significant (p>0.05) in the two zones. The
following species were tested (0: total number of
position records, N: number of individuals): B.
litorale (0 = 640, N = 40), B. semipunctatum (0 =
420, N = 20), B. schueppeli (0 = 300, N = 30) and
B.petrosum (0=585, N =40).
When burrowing, Bembidion argenteolum
clearly preferred medium sand to silt (fable VI)
and the species is a very poor digger on the latter
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Table VIII.

Substratum preference of digging imagines of Bembidion lapponicum at different
moisture combinations.

The upper and lower limits of the moisture of each zone

are shown as figures within brackets.

The upper and lower moisture are those at the

first and last observations, respectively.
Experiment

Substratum alternatives

Total number of

alternatives

position records

tail tests of first and

in each zone

last observation)

(%

1.

Significance level (two

Moisture

no.

Coarse sand-medium sand

H O)
2

N

(1.2; 5. 0)  (1.5;5.0)

48-104

56

n.S.

2.

(8.2; 10. 0)  (1.4;3 .0)

21-4

24

n.s.

3.

(0.8;2.0) -(6.6;8. 3)

4.

(2.0; 3.0) -(B. 3;10. 0)

49

0.05

24

n.s.

- ( 2)

49-0

45

0.01

6.

(6.4; 10 .0)  (25 .0; 30.0)

37-1

20

0.01

7.

(7.3; 10.0)  (6.5; 10.0)

110-0

40

0.001

B.

(2.1;5.0) -(14 .B;20.0)

74-0

40

0.01

Medium sand-silt

5.

(

10)

1-40
25-B

n.s.: not significant (p>O.OS)

Table IX.

Dry substratum preference of imagines of Bembidion lanponicum. None of the speci
mens burrowed but keEt on the surface of the substratum.

Experiment

Total number of

Substratum alternatives

no.

1.

Very coarse sand-medium sand

2.

Coarse sand-medium sand

3.

Coarse sand-fine sand

4.

Coarse sand - silt

N

Significance level (two

position records

tail tests of first and

in each zone

last observa}ion)

106-74

18

n.s ..

91-69

16

n .. S.

188-134

32

n .. s ..

50-110

16

n .. s.

n.s.: not significant (p>0.05)

substratum. Several specimens were observed
trying to scrape the silt, but usually were unable
to make burrows. B. argenteolum also preferred
medium and coarse sand to very coarse sand
over a wide range of moisture combinations.
However, when the moisture on the medium
sand was high it did not discriminate sharply
between this fraction and the very coarse sand.
B. argenteolum did not select clearly between
coarse and medium sand. More specimens bur
rowed on medium than on fine sand at the avail
able moisture combinations but the preference
for medium sand was not always statistically
significant.
None of the specimens of B. argenteolum bur
rowed during the experiments with dry substra
tum. The species did not select clearly between
dry sand and dry silt, but it preferred medium
and fme sand to the coarser sand fractions
(Table VII). The alternative experiment with dry
coarse sand - dry fine sand lasted for nine hours

and the preference for the fine sand was evident
the whole time.
Burrowing specimens of B. lapponicum clear
ly preferred medium sand to silt independent of
the moisture content of the two substratum
types (Table VIII). But the reaction of the
species to the alternative coarse sand - medium
sand seemed to be dependent upon the moisture
content of the substratum. In contrast to B.
argenteolum, B. lapponicum did not select
sharply between different fractions of dry sand
(Table IX).
Experiments with the rest of the Bembidion
species were mostly made with specimens in the
breeding phase. Specimens of B. tetracolum
Say, B. semipunctatum, B. schueppeli and B.
petrosum, however, were partly non-breeding.
By treatment of the material, the data of breed
ing and non-breeding specimens were pooled as
there was no evident difference in the reaction of
the two groups.

Bembidiini
Table X.
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Substratum preference of imagines of three Bembidion species. Alternative
experiments with natural sand (from Selbusjoen, South Norway) of grain
size 0.5-0.063 mm and silt.

Experiment
no.

Species

l.

B. petrosum

2.

% moisture of
sand
silt

Total number of
position records
on:
sand
silt

Significance level
(two tail tests of
first and last
observation)

N

0

0

38

337

64

0

20

238

456

120

n.s.

0.001

5

0

159

443

120

0.05

4.

B. schueppeli

0

0

114

361

60

0.05

5.

B. semipunctatum

0

0

131

297

50

0.01

3.

n.s. : Not significant (p,.O.05)

I

Bembidion petrosum had a clear preference
for silt irrespective of the moisture conditions
(Fig. 1, Table X). Some of the experiments with
this species lasted as long as eight hours, but no
significant change in the frequency distribution
could be observed during this period. Only in
one case (experiment no. 2, Table X) did a two
tail test show no significant difference in the
distribution on sand and silt. However, in this
case separate tests showed that there was a
significant preference towards silt by all the
observations except for the flTst one. 38 speci
mens of B. petrosum were given the alternative
between dry ~t and dry fine sand at +4°C. A
preference for the silt was significant (p <0.01),
the number of position records being 355 on the
silt and 137 on the sand. Whether the silt is even,
as in the other experiments, or has crevices does
not seem to affect the distribution of the species
(fable XI).
Whereas B. semipunctatum markedly prefers
dry silt to dry sand irrespective of the grain size
of the latter, B. schueppeli andB. litorale do not
sharply discriminate between dry silt and dry
coarse sand (Figs. 2,3 and 4). When one or both
of the two zones of the alternative chamber are
moist, these species either show no special
preference or they prefer sand or silt largely
dependent upon the moisture conditions. Thus
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Fig. 1. Substratum preference of imagines of B. petrosum at
different moisture combinations (% H 20), Sub: substratum
alternatives. B: coarse sand, C: medium sand, 0: fine sand, E:
silt, n: number of specimens, 0: total number of position
records p: probability (two tail tests of first and last
observation).
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Table XI.

Substratum preference of imagines of Bembidion petrosum. Alternative
experiments with dry, coarse sand and dry silt of different consis
tencies.

Experiment

Consistency of

Total number of

no.

the silt

position records on:
coarse sand

Significance
level (two tail

N

tests of first

silt

and last obser
vation)
1.

Uneven, with

44

166

30

0.05

215

1389

>120

0.001

crevices
Even, without

2.

crevices

100
80

n = 115

o = 1000 n = 82
p < 0.001 0 = 438
,.....,
p < 0.001

n = 60
o = 520
p < 0.001

100

n = 100
o = 872
p < 0.001
r----,

~

80

~

n = 125
o = 1607

= 58
o = 580
p < 0.001

n

n = 80
o = 1000
p < 0.001

,.......

,.....

p < 0.001

n = 126
o = 153j
n. s.

~

60

n = 101
0 = 878

n. s.
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D E

D E

5

5

40
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20
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Fig. 2. Substratum preference of imagines of B. semipunclalum at different moisture combinations. n.s. difference not significant
(p >0.05). For further explanation of symbols see Fig. I.

in the alternative experiments with coarse sand 
silt and with medium sand - silt, B. semipuncta
tum largely preferred the dry substratum to the
moist. However, in experiments with fine sand 
silt, and with one of the zones dry and the other
moist, this species as well as B. schueppeli
preferred the silt. It is of great importance that

the silt is compact and not loose and dusty
(fable XII). The bodies of those individuals
which had stayed on the loose dusty silt were full
of silty particles.
On loose, dusty silt as well as on fine sand it
has been observed that B. schueppeli and B.
semipunctatum move less perfectly than they do
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Fig. 3. Substratum preference of imagines of B. schueppeli at
different moisture combinations. For explanation of symbols
see Fig. I and 2.

Fig. 4. Substratum preference of imagines of B. lit orale at
different moisture combinations. For explanation of symbols
see Fig. I and 2.
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Table XII.

The r-eaction of imagines of two Bembidion

A

100-1

spp. to an alternative of dry loose, dusty
silt (L)

Species

and dry hard packed silt (H).

Total number of

60

leve 1 (two tai 1

tests of first

on:

40

n = 30
o = 180

47
o = 517

n :=

n " 82

o

=

F

E
n

80~

Significance

N

posi tion records

D

C

B

= 23

n = 38
o = 261

o = 230

B E

B E

n = 36

o

:=

360

601

1I

n. s.

and last obser

vation)

L

H

B.schueppeli

33

232

5B

0.001

B • .Eetrosum

27

153

30

0.01
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Fig. 6. Dry substratum preference of imagines of six
Bembidiini species. A: Bembidion mckt.leyi Fall., B: B.
bipunctatum L., C: B. has/i, 0: B. prasinum Oft., E:
Asaphidion pallipes Oft., F: Bembidion saxatile. For further
explanation of symbols see Fig. I and 2.

Substratum preference of imagines of
Bembidion spp.
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Fig. 5. Dry substratum preference of imagines of four
Bembidion species A: B. te/racolum, B: B. bruxellense, C: B.
virens, 0: B. quadrimacula/um. For further explanation of
symbols see Fig. I and 2.

on hard-packed silt. They have difficulties in
passing up and down steep slopes of sand and
often fall on their back. Other species seem to
have less difficulties in moving on such substra
tum. This was stated in an experiment where B.
schueppeli and B. petrosum were allowed to
walk in a box with fine sand. Two specimens of
each species were observed when running at the
same time. Whereas 14 specimens of B. schuep
peli fell 85 times on their back, the same
happened only seven times with 14 specimens of
B. petrosum. A similar experiment was made
with B. argenteolum and B. petrosum. Four
specimens of B. petrosum fell 17 times on their
back, whereas the same happened two times
with four specimens of B. argenteolum. Thus B.

five

Alternative experiments

Species

Total number of

N

posi tion records
on:
coarse sand

fine sand

Significa
nce level
(two tail
tests of
first and
last obs
ervation)

B. litorale

140

94

B.

petrosurn

228

50

34

0.001

B.

semipuncta turn

291

29

32

0.01

427

115

60

0.01

257

43

30

0.001

B. schueppeli
B.

virens

n.s.: Not

24

significant (p,.O.05)

argenteolum seems to be the best adapted to
move on fine sand among the three species.
Contrary to B. argenteolum and B. litorale,
the species B. semipunctatum, B. schueppeli, B.
petrosum and B. virens preferred the dry coarse
sand to the dry fine sand (fable XIII).
For the rest of the species, experiments were
made with dry substratum only (Figs. 5 and 6).

Bembidiini

40

•

20~

~.
• •

Y

= -5.3X

r

0

+ 31.8,

-0.91, P < 0.001
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odourless whereas the wet silt has a perceptible
odour perhaps due to its content of organic
matt\(f. It has not been confirmed that the
beetles react to these differences in the proper
ties of the two substratum types. Thus, in an
'odour' experiment with 46 specimens of B.
petrosum the total number of position records
above the sand was 145 and above the silt 140.

L-_-,--_--,_ _, - _ - ,_ _, - hrs.

Fig. 7. Change of the substratum reaction of B. schueppeli
with time. Alternative experiment with dry fine sand and silt of
20 % moisture.

B. tetracolum had a very marked preference for
silt to sand irrespective of whether the sand was
coarse or more fine-grained. Most of the other
species also clearly preferred silt to fine sand,
but they did not select significantly between
coarse sand (for some species also medium sand)
and silt. The two species that seemed to be least
dependent upon the substratum were B. virens
and B. quadrimaculatum L.
In only two cases did the distribution in the
two alternative zones change significantly with
• time. This was the case withB. schueppeli in the
experiments with dry, fine sand - dry silt and with
dry, fine sand - moist silt (Fig. 7). In the first case
the percentage of animals in the sand zone
declined from 33 at the first observation to 6 at
the last one f
(Y = - 5.3 x + 31.8; r = -0.94, p<O.OOI).
As stated before, the moist sand seems to be

sand

Observations of tracks in the arena
Twenty specimens of Bembidion semipunctatum
were observed individually in petri-dishes with
one zone of dry fine sand and the other of dry
silt. Their tracks were drawn for a period
varying between five and ten minutes. The
position of the individuals was noted every 20
seconds.
Two individuals ran restless around in the ap
paratus during the whole period of observation.
Two other individuals spent most of the time on
the sand and at least during the last two minutes
they kept still at the same place in that zone. The
other 16 specimens stayed most of the time on
the silt and here the majority stayed still till the
end of the observation period after having
moved around for some time. Two typical tracks
are shown in Fig. 8. There was no apparent
difference in the frequency of turnings in the two
zones whereas the activity mostly was much
lower on silt than on sand. The reaction of the
beetles thus largely seemed to be ortho-kinetic
(Fraenkel &Gunn 1961).

sand

51

5i

Lt

Fig. 8. Tracks of two specimens ofB. semipunclalum in an alternative chamber with dry silt and dry fine sand. The position of the
individuals every 20 seconds is denoted as small lines.
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Table XIV.

Comparison of the survival ability without food and water of imagines of four
Bembidion species on dry, fine sand and dry, compac t si 1 t.

Species

B. schueppeli

B. argenteolum

B. semipunctatum

B. petrosum

Substratum
type

R.H.

TOC

N

Mean time (hours)
before paralysis

Fine sand

50

20-22

20

>15; <17

Silt

50

20-22

21

>20; <22

Fine sand

50

20-22

19

:>25; <28

Silt

50

20-22

18

>30; <32

Fine sand

50

20-22

33

>30; <32

Silt

50

20-22

33

>39; <46

Fine sand

22-24

23-24.5

15

9

Silt

22-24

23-24.5

19

16

n.s.:

P

(t-test)

n.s.

n.s.

<0.001

<0.001

Difference not statistically significant (p>0.05)

R.H.:

Relative air himidity

TOC:

Air temperature

Survival ability on different types of dry
substratum

than for B. schueppeli on both tpe substratum
types. There was no statistically significant
difference in the mean paralysis time for B.
argenteolum and B. semipunctatum on fine
sand. The difference in the mean time that
elapsed before paralysis of these two species on •
silt, however, was highly significant (p <0.001).
The specimens that were kept on fine sand had
considerable amounts of fine mineral particles.

The ability of four Bembidion species to survive
on dry, fme sand and dry hard packed silt is
shown in Table XIV. The time of paralysis is
given as intervals because observations were not
made regularly enough to determine accurately
the paralysis point of all the specimens.
B. semipunctatum and B. petrosum lived
essentially longer on dry silt than on dry, fine Morphological adaptations
sand. The time required to paralyse 50 per cent
of the individuals of the first species was The significant differences that could be discov
estimated to be about 28 hours on fine sand and ered between the burrowing and the non
40 hours on silt, for the latter species about 8 burrowing species concern the building of their
hours on fine sand and 16 hours on silt.
legs. The results of the morphometric studies are
In contrast, the time required to paralyse the shown in Table XV. From the table it is evident
that B. schueppeli has shorter legs (tarsus +
same percentage of individuals of B. argente
olum was almost the same on fine sand and silt tibia) than the other species studied. Relative to
(about 29 and 30 hours respectively) and the the total body the tarsi ofB. lunatum Dft. andB.
difference in the mean time before paralysis on petrosum are at least equally as long as for the
the two substratum types was quite small and Chrysobracteon species. On the other hand, the
not statistically significant. Neither was the tarsi of at least B. argenteolum and B lapponi
difference in the mean paralysis time of B. cum are generally clearly broader than those of
schueppeli on fine sand and silt statistically B lunatum, B. semipunctatum and B petrosum
significant, but the time required to paralyse 50 (Fig. 12).
per cent of all individuals seemed to be rather The claws of B. argenteolum and B. petrosum
short on fine sand compared with on silt (about are somewhat longer than those of some of the
other species studied (fable XV).
15 and 20 hours, respectively).
Student tests showed that the mean paralysis
The spurs of the tibia of B. argenteolum are
time was significantly (p<O.OI, at the least) thicker and longer than in most other Bembidion
higher for B. semipunctatum and B. argenteolum species (fable XV, Fig. 9).
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Table XV.

Some morphological measures of the legs of imagines of different Bembidion species.
The figures give the 95% confidence limits.
The number of specimens investigated
is given in brackets.

Species

Ratio of length of

tarsus x
body

tarsus+tibia XX
body

Ratio of length of

Ratio of

longest
x
spur
tarsus

longest
x
spur

0.23
0.24
(17)

0.61
0.62
( 21)

0.19
0.21
(16 )

0.73

0.51
0.57
(HI

0.16
0.18
(151

0.70

0.34
0.52
(14)

0.16
0.17
(12)

0.61

0.16
0.19
( 12)

0.56
( 15)

(8)

0.19
0.20
( 27)

0.68

0.47-0.49

clawx
l.tarsal tarsus

clawx
tarsus X length
5.tarsal
body width

joint

B. argenteolum

0.19
0.20
(17)

B.lapponicurn

0.18

B.1itora1e

0.51
0.52
(16)

(11)

(9 )

0.17
0.24
(12)

0.18
0.20

0.50
0.54

0.16
0.20

( 8)

(6 )

0.19

0.47
0.51

B.lunatum

B.petrosum

0.18
0.20

B.schueppeli

(13)

0.16
0.19

(11)

0.16
0.17
(17)

B.rnckinleyi
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( 8)

0.46
0.50
(12 I

0.49
0.51
(16 )

0.17
0.18
(20 )

0.45
0.49
( 38)

0.44
0.45

0.19
0.20
(20 )

( 16)

joint

(9

0.48

( 3)

(5 I

(18)
0.42-0.44

(17 I

(14)

0.42-0.46

(12 )

(10)
0.41-0.46

(17 )

(14)

0.18
0.21

0.49

0.43-0.45

( 7)

0.39-0.41

I

(17 )

x of mesa legs
xx of meta legs

One feature of the burrowing species B. argente
olum, B. velox, and B. lapponicum is an exten
sion of the outside of the end of the pro-tibia
(Fig. 9). This character is especially well devel
oped in B. argenteolum. The extension seems to
be absent among the non-digging species (hardly
developed infB. litorale). The Chrysobracteon
species (8. argenteolum, B. lapponicum, B.
velox and B. litorale) have a greater number of
thorns at the end of the pro-tibia than the other
species. These thorns are most numerous in B.
argenteolum and B. velox.
The meso- and meta-tibia of the Chrysobrac
teon species also have a much larger number of
thorns, especially towards the end, than the
other Bembidion species (Fig. 10). The number
of visible thorns on the inside of the meso-tibia
(in the position shown in Fig. 10) was more than
24 to up to 41 in the Chrysobracteon species,
whereas it varies between 11 and 20 in the other
species studied. Among the Scandinavian cara
bids (members of 37 genera of all the Scandina
vian tribes were studied) a comparatively dense
and long, thorny cover as that found in the
Chrysobracteon species seems to be developed
only among a few genera: Omophron sp., Cicin
dela sp., Brachynus sp., Asaphidion sp.,
Trechus sp. and to some extent Elaphrus sp.
However, the thorns of Asaphidion sp. and

Trechus sp. are finer and shorter than those of
the Chrysobracteon species.
One remarkable feature of B. argenteolum, B.
velox and B. lapponicum compared with other
Bembidion species is the high number of setae
on the tarsi. The number of setae in one row on
the latero-ventral side of the three first-mentio
ned species is 4,3 and 3 on each side of second,
third and fourth joint, respectively (Fig. 11). In
most other species the corresponding figures are
3, 2-3 and 2. In addition the three above
mentioned species have extra setae on the dorsal

11

A

B

c

D

Fig. 9. The right pro-tibia of four Bembidion species A: B.
argenteolum, B: B. lapponicum, C: B. lilorale, D: B.
pelrosum.
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A

B
A

Fig. 10. The left meso-tibia ofBembidion pelrosum (A) andB.
argenleo[um (B). Redrawn from scanning electron micro
graphs.

B
side of the same joints (Fig. llA,a,b). The setae
on the tarsi are especially strong and stiff in B.
argenteolum whereas the setae often have a
pointed and weak end in the non-digging species
(Fig. 11 B).

Discussion and conclusion
Many Carabidae show an initial preference to
dry air (perttunen 1951) just like the present
species in most cases did to the dry substratum
(fable IV).
The relative moisture of the dry zone in the
substratum moisture apparatus changes with
time. The fact that the air above the dry
substratum initially has a low relative moisture
indicates that the species studied here prefer dry
air at least for a short time.
The relative air moisture in the dry and the
moist zones as a function of time is independent
of the substratum type. Despite this, the dry
reaction to fine sand is little evident or not
present in B. semipunctatum, B. petrosum, B.
schueppeli and B. litorale (fable IV). Thus,
these species also seem to react to differences in
the texture of the dry substratum. This is also
confirmed by the substratum preference experi
ments.
It is well documented that insects permanently
living in soil are dependent upon the water
suction of the substratum (Evans 1944, Hassan
1975, Maelzer 1956, Meats 1967). The preferred
moisture content of the substratum for such

Fig. 11. Sideview of the second and parts of the third tarsal
joint of the meso-leg of Bembidion argenleo[um (A) and B.
pelrosum (B). The setae situated on one roW on the lat
eroventral side are marked with figures. a, b: the additional.
setae on the dorsal side of the tarsi of B. argenleo[um.
Redrawn from scanning electron micrographs.

species increases with decreasing grain size. For
B. argenteolum the upper limit of the optimal
area seemed to be rather independent of the
grain size. It is supposed, therefore, that B.
argenteolum, when digging, does not mainly
react to the pF-value of the soil, but probably
more to the mechanical properties of the sub
stratum.
The present study reveals that, among the
Bembidion species studied, B. lapponicum, B.
velox, and above allB. argenteolum are the only
regulary burrowing ones. Some of the other
species may bury themselves down before
hibernation or in connection with egg-laying.
The substratum choice experiments with B.
argenteolum reveal that the species is almost
unable to burrow on silt irrespective of the
moisture conditions. In the experiments with
two types of sand the moisture content was quite
important for the substratum choice. However,
a preference for medium and coarse sand to
coarser or finer sand fractions is evident in those

~
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A

B
A

Fig. 10. The left meso-tibia of Bembidion pelrosum (A) and B.
argenteolum (8). Redrawn from scanning electron micro
graphs.

B
side of the same joints (Fig. IIA,a,b). The setae
on the tarsi are especially strong and stiff in B.
argenteolum whereas the setae often have a
pointed and weak end in the non-digging species
(Fig. 11 B).

Discussion and conclusion
Many Carabidae show an initial preference to
dry air (perttunen 195 I) just like the present
species in most cases did to the dry substratum
(Table IV).
The relative moisture of the dry zone in the
substratum moisture apparatus changes with
time. The fact that the air above the dry
substratum initially has a low relative moisture
indicates that the species studied here prefer dry
air at least for a short time.
The relative air moisture in the dry and the
moist zones as a function of time is independent
of the substratum type. Despite this, the dry
reaction to fine sand is little evident or not
present in B. semipunctatum, B. petrosum, B.
schueppeli and B. litorale (Table IV). Thus,
these species also seem to react to differences in
the texture of the dry substratum. This is also
confirmed by the substratum preference experi
ments.
It is well documented that insects permanently
living in soil are dependent upon the water
suction of the substratum (Evans 1944, Hassan
1975, Maelzer 1956, Meats 1967). The preferred
moisture content of the substratum for such

Fig. 11. Sideview of the second and parts of the third tarsal
joint of the meso-leg of Bembidion argenteolum (A) and B.
pelrosum (8). The setae situated on one row on the lat
eroventral side are marked with figures. a, b: the additional
setae on the dorsal side of the tarsi of B. argenteolum.
Redrawn from scanning electron micrographs.

species increases with decreasing grain size. For
B. argenteolum the upper limit of the optimal
area seemed to be rather independent of the
grain size. It is supposed, therefore, that B.
argenteolum, when digging, does not mainly
react to the pF-value of the soil, but probably
more to the mechanical properties of the sub
stratum.
The present study reveals that, among the
Bembidion species studied, B. lapponicum. B.
velox, and above all B. argenteolum are the only
regulary burrowing ones. Some of the other
species may bury themselves down before
hibernation or in connection with egg-laying.
The substratum choice experiments with B.
argenteolum reveal that the species is almost
unable to burrow on silt irrespective of the
moisture conditions. In the experiments with
two types of sand the moisture content was quite
important for the substratum choice. However,
a preference for medium and coarse sand to
coarser or finer sand fractions is evident in those
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experiments where both sand types seem to
have moistures not too far away from the
optimal area. Thus, most likely, medium and
coarse sand are the optimal substratum of the
digging specimens of B. argenteolum.
From the experiments with digging specimens
of B. lapponicum it is evident that the species
has little or no ability to burrow on silt (fables I,
VIII), but it did not select sharply between
medium and coarse sand.
According to Krogerus (1932), species less
well adapted to digging (E. argenteolum is
regarded as belonging to this group) prefer fine
sand presumably because it should be easier to
push away than coarse sand. This is probably
correct when the substratum is dry but not when
it is moistened. Usually B. argenteolum and B.
lapponicum dig into more or less moistened
sand. On moist sand these species loosen the
sand particles with the mandibles and push them
away with the legs. In this case a preference for
medium or coarse sand is understandable. It is
likely that very coarse particles are more dif
ficult to grasp, lift and push away than the coarse
or medium-sized particles. However, as the
particle size decreases, the cohesion between
• wet particles increases. This makes it more
difficult to loosen the wet particles of the fine
sand and especially the silt, than those of the
medium or coarse sand.
Some carabid beetles simply drop their eggs
on the ground.(Lumaret 1972-73), other species
lay their eggs under stones, pieces of wood and
• so on (Bauer 1975), whereas others make holes
where the eggs are deposited singly (Bauer 1974,
Franz 1929, Willis 1%7).
The most specialized species within the group
with parental behaviour until egglaying are those
making egg-ehambers where the eggs are deposi
ted singly in the bottom of a burrow (Brandmayr
& Brandmayr 1977). Such behaviour is descri
bed inBroscus cephalothes L. (Kempf 1955) and
the present study reveals a similar behaviour in
Bembidion argenteolum. B. lapponicum and B.
velox probably belong to the same group. This
specialized breeding behaviour and the fact that
burrows are made more or less frequently
independent of oviposition may indicate that the
substratum is important in the habitat selection
of the three above-mentioned Bembidion
species.
That B. argenteolum, and probably even B.
lapponicum. prefer coarse and medium sand to
coarser and finer fractions when digging seems
to - Norw. J. Ent. 2/1978

A

D
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Fig. 12. Dorsal side of the meso-tarsus of seven Bembidion
species. Claws and setae are not drawn. The five first species
(A-E) are represented by specimens with extremely narrow (to
the left) and extremely broad (to the right) joints. A: B.
lapponicum. B: B. argenteolum, C: B./itorale. D: B. lunatum.
E: B. petrosum. F: B. semipunctatum,G: B. schueppeli.

partly to be contradicted by these species habitat
selection. Thus B. argenteolum is confined to
medium or rather fine sand in nature whereas B.
lapponicum is present on a vide variety of
substratum types (Andersen 1970, Lindroth
1945). However, a reasonable explanation can
be given when the preference to dry substratum
is also considered. Thus B. argenteolum mostly
dwells on the surface of dry substratum (at least
the uppermost layer shows incipient drying up)
during day time provided that the temperature
and light intensity are sufficiently high (Ander
sen 1966). The preference experiments reveal
that in such circumstances medium or fine sand
are preferred to coarser sand fractions.
B. lapponicum, however, has no clear prefe
rences for certain grain fractions when the
substratum is dry. Furthermore the species has
less need to dig than B. argenteolum.
The present study reveals that B. velox regu
larly burrows in nature as well as in the
laboratory. It seems to be able to dig on sand,
only (fable I). Reasonably even this species is
more or less dependent on sand. This is also
evident from its natural choice of habitat (Lind
roth 1945). Some of the non-digging Bembidion
species probably deposit their eggs in crevices in
the earth or under available objects. Such spe
cies must be quite independent of a certain type
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of substratum in which to lay their eggs. Other
species, such as B. petrosum, probably deposit
the eggs singly in small holes made by the styli.
The species known to belong to this group often
seem to be more or less specialized in their
choice of substratum and the experiments in the
present study fully support this for B. petrosum.
Thus this species selected silt to sand indepen
dent of the substratum moisture (Fig. 1). There
fore it is obvious that B. petrosum reacts
markedly on differences of the properties in the
substratum per se. This is also the experience
from the distribution of the species in nature.
B. semipunctatum markedly prefers dry, hard
packed silt to dry sand. The same is the case
with B. schueppeli, except that it does not select
distinctly between dry coarse sand and dry,
hardpacked silt. When the silt is moist, dry
coarse sand is preferred by both species. How
ever, as the grain size of the dry sand decreases,
the tendency to prefer dry sand to moist silt
declines. The substratum moisture experiments
withB. semipunctatum andB. schueppeli (fable
IV) may point in the same direction. B. semi
punctatum, B. schueppeli and B. petrosum also
clearly preferred dry coarse sand to dry fine
sand (fable XIII).
Table XII demonstrates that not only the grain
size but also the consistency of the substratum is
important for the reaction of the beetles. This is
also supported by the great difference of the
results when both substratum zones were dry
and when they were wet. Whereas B. semipunc
tatum and B. schueppeli discriminate sharply
between dry medium to fine (for B. semipuncta
tum even coarse) sand and dry silt, they mostly
show no special preference when both these
substratum types are moist. Obviously there is a
greater difference between the consistency of
sand and hardpacked silt when both of them are
dry than when both are moistened. The dif
ference is especially great in the consistency of
dry and moist fine sand. Observations show that
B. schueppeli and B. semipunctatum have dif
ficulties when moving on dry, fine sand, whereas
they easily move on wet, fine sand and on hard,
dry or moist silt.
B. semipunctatum and B. schueppeli did not
clearly discriminate between moist sand and silt
in the experiments and an occurrence on moist
sand in nature could be expected. Contrary to
this, field investigations show that they are
limited to moist, silty habitats (Andersen 1970).
However, the sandy habitats usually lack vegeta

tion and they are very strongly exposed. The
field investigations show that both the species
avoid the exposed sites lacking vegetation irres
pective of whether they have a sandy or a silty
soil. In addition, the sandy sites very quickly dry
out compared with the silty areas. Even if no
differences in coverage, exposure, microclimate
and so on exist, B. semipunctatum would prefer
silt to sand if these substratum types were
largely dried up. Observations of single speci
mens in alternative experiments (Fig. 8) reveal
that the mechanism behind this reaction is ortho
kinetic. This leads the individuals which erro
neously have come to the dry sandy sites away
from them and over to the silty areas. Provided
that the sand is not too coarse, the same as
mentioned for B. semipunctatum applies to B.
schueppeli.
B. litorale does not sharply discriminate be
tween dry fine sand and moist silt, although the
species prefers dry silt to dry medium and fine
sand. In nature the species is largely found 01\
silty spots, but occurrence Jln sand is not
uncommon (Andersen 1970).
The majority of the other species which were
tested on dry substratum showed a limited
ability to discriminate between different substra
tum types. One exception was B. tetracolum,
and this is in accordance with its distribution in
nature where it prefers silty-c1ayish soils (Lind
roth 1945, Andersen 1970). Under natural cir
cumstances most of the other species occur on
silt as well as on sand, some of them also on clay
(Lindroth 1945).
As a rule, however, the Bembidion species
avoid the dry, fine sand. An exception is the
psammophilous species, above all B. argente
olum. B. argenteoLum is the only investigated
species of the genus preferring dry fine sand to
dry coarse sand.
Survival ability experiments on dry fine sand
and silt partially explain this difference between
the sand species and the others. For B. semi
punctatum, B. petrosum and perhaps B. schuep-.
peli to stay on dry silt compared with dwelling
on dry fine sand had a positive survival value
whereas B. argenteolum survived about equal
ly long on dry silt and dry fine sand. It is
reasonable to suppose that the death of the
beetles on the dry substratum is caused by
drought.
That B. semipunctatum, B. petrosum and
probably B. schueppeli died earlier on dry fine
sand than on silt may be caused by scratching of
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the cuticula on the first substratum. Very fine
particles fixed to the body when these species
moved on the sand. It is well known that fine
mineral particles scratch the wax-layer of the
cuticula and hence increase the evaporation rate
considerably (Wigglesworth 1945, 1947).
B. argenteolum is a burrowing species and as
it had lived on its natural substratum before the
experiment, the wax-layer may have been scrat
ched. In accordance with this B. argenteolum
lived about equally long on dry sand and dry silt.
B. argenteolum survives no better on dry, fine
sand than does B. semipunctatum. When B.
argenteolum nevertheless occurs on such a
substratum whereas most of the other species
avoid it, the explanation probably lies partly in
differences in their behaviour. B. argenteolum is
(together with B. lapponicum and B. velox),
contrary to most other Bembidion species, an
eminent flyer which very quickly may be able to
change site according to its immediate require
ments. B. argenteolum has an additional advan
tage in its burrowing capacity. When the condi
tions on the surface of the dry sand are unfavour
able (Le. too cold or too hot and dry), the species
may quickly bury itself and hence avoid such
• circumstances.
Sharova (1960) regards the larvae of the
Bembidion as non-digging species. Present as
well as earlier investigations (Andersen 1966)
show that this is not the case. The larvae of
species inhabiting quite different habitats dig
very well on sand or fine sand with silt mixture.
The larvae bury themselves by pushing away the
substratum with their mandibles. However, the
experiments with the larvae of B. nitidulum
(Andersen 1966) and B. argenteolum (fable Ill)
show that the capacity of digging on clean silt
and clay is diminutive. B. nitidulum is confined
to clayish, B. argenteolum to sandy, habitats. A
reasonable conclusion therefore is that the Bem
bidion larvae in general are able to burrow, but
that the selection of substratum in nature is what
determines whether the larvae appear as diggers
or not. This conclusion indicates a less obvious
relation between morphology and ecology than
appears from the classification of Sharova
(1960).
Reasonably the imagines of B. argenteolum,
B. velox and B. lapponicum have morphological
adaptations for their burrowing habits. A mor
phological study show no such remarkable speci
alizations as Larsen (1936) has pointed out for
Dyschirius sp. and Bledius sp. However, the
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members of these two genera burrow only with
their mandibles, whereas Bembidion argente
olum, B. velox, andB.lapponicum also use their
legs just as Cicindela sp. do (Willis 1967). The
extension of the end of the foretibia in B. velox,
B. lapponicum and especially in B. argenteolum
is undoubtedly an adaptation to a burrowing
habit. A character which the Chrysobracteon,
the Omophron, and the Cicindela species have
in common is the cover of strong and densely
staying thorns towards the end of the tibiae.
These thorns no doubt make it more easy for
Cicindela sp. and Chrysobracteon to push away
the sand when they dig. These thorns are also
important as support during digging after a
shallow burrow has been made. Omophron sp.
makes burrows (Lindroth 1945, 1961--69) but
nothing is stated about the digging method. The
shape of the body, however, suggests that even
this species partly uses the legs. Thus it is likely
that the thorns of the tibiae of Omophron sp.
serve the same function as for Cicindela sp. and
Chrysobracteon.
The independent development of a thorny
cover on the very elonga~e legs of Cicindela sp.,
Omophron sp., and Chrysobracteon suggests
that this character is a morphological adaptation
in species that partly burrow with their legs and
besides are fast runners.
The substratum of a desert and a river bank
have much in common. Therefore it is natural to
compare the fauna of the two habitats regarding
morphological adaptations. Gebien (1939) states
that a prolongation of the legs IS one of the
possible adaptations among desert Tenebrioni
dae. This is rejected by Koch (1962). It is likely,
however, that species with very short legs have
a disadvantage compared to species with longer
legs. Bembidion schueppeli is more helpless than
several other Bembidion species when moving
on dry fine sand. A probable explanation of this
is that B. schueppeli has shorter legs relative to
the rest of the body than many other Bembidion
species. The small size ofB. schueppeli may also
play a role.
Some of the most common adaptations among
the sand-dwelling Tenebrionidae are a strong
development of the claws and the spurs of the
tibia and an extension of the width of the tarsi
(Gebien 1939, Koch 1962). These features en
large the area of contact with the substratum.
The psammophilous B. argenteolum has quite
strong spurs compared with other species of the
genus with about equally elongate legs. Further
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more, both B. argenteolum and B. lapponicum
have wider tarsi than species living on silt, for
instance B. lunatun, B. petrosum and B. semi
punctatum. The large number of very strong
setae on the tarsi of B. argenteolum. B. lapponi
cum, and B velox no doubt serve a double
function: they enlarge the contact with the
substratum, but at the same time they are
important for pushing away the sand during
burrowing.
Thus, a combination of rather long legs, strong
spurs on the tibiae and broad tarsi with additio
nal setae seems to make B. argenteolum especi
ally well adapted to move rapidly on dry, fine
sand. At the same time the species is a fairly
good digger. Strong spurs, extension of the fore
tibia and additional thorns or setae on the tibia
and the tarsi are probable adaptations for this
mode of life.
It must be concluded that some Bembidion
species largely react on the primary properties of
the substratum. Other species are more depen
dent upon the moisture conditions but when the
substratum alternatives are dry a certain catego
ry is preferred. Still other species are rather
unaffected by the substratum but dry, fme sand
and expecially dry, dusty silt are mostly avoid
ed.
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Relative abundance and flight periods of
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera in a
regulated West Norwegian river
TROND ANDERSEN, ARN E FJELLHEIM, ROALD LARSEN & CHRISTIAN OTTO

Andersen, T., Fjellheim, A., Larsen, R. & Olto, C. 1978. Relative abundance and flight periods of
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera in a regulated West Norwegian river. Norw. J. Ent. Vol.
25, pp. 139-144. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
In a West Norwegian river, where minimum discharge is considerably reduced due.to hydroelectric
exploitation, the lotic fauna did not show aberrant features. The number of species of Ephemeroptera
was 8, of Piecoptera 15, and ofTrichoptera 19. The most abundant species of the respective groups were
Baetis rhodani (pie!.), Capnia pygmaea (Zelt.), and Potamophylax cingulatus (Steph.). Emergence of
stonetlies, mayflies, and caddistlies started in April, May. and June, respectively, and from November
onwards no imagines were found.
Trond Andersen, Arne Fjellheim, Roald Larsen & Christian Olto, Zoological Museum, N-50l4 Bergen
Univ., Norway.

The fauna of rivers subjected to hydroelectric
exploitation has been shown to diverge enor
mously from similar rivers not affected by
exploitation (Ulfstrand et al. 1971). One general
feature of many regulated rivers is the heavy
fluctuations of discharge. Thus, rivers which for
periods may be almost dry suddenly transport
large water volumes. The purpose of the present
study was to i9vestigate the species composition
of some common amphibiotic insect orders
• (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera)
in the 'moderately' disturbed river Ekso. The
term 'moderately' here means that maximum
discharge equalled, while minimum was only
about 1/10 of the discharge present before the
regulation, which took place in 1971.

Study area
The river Ekso runs into the sea about lOO km
NE of Bergen. The river runs in an east-west
direction and is about 42 km long. The altitude at
the river's easterly part is about 780 m a.s.l. The
present study was performed about 4 km down
stream at an impounding reservoir with an
altitude of 580 m a.s.l. Here at Ekse (60 15'N,
6°15'E) the width of the river is about 40 m, and
the discharge usually ranged between 0.5 and 15
m3 /s (Fig. 1). Apart from mosses, no aquatic
macrophyte vegetation was present at the study
0

area. The water temperature is given in Fig. 2,
and it can be seen that ice covered the river from
November to the middle of April. The study area
was situated within the sub-alpine birch wood
land belt.

Methods
Relative abundance of the different species of
Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera is based on data
obtained with bottom and drift samples and from
emergence traps, collected from December 1975
through November 1976. The bottom samples
were taken by a suction device driven by a
vacuum pump. Each month 50 samples spaced
out over a distance of about 0.5 km were taken.
Each sample covered a surface of 283 cm 2 • Drift
samples (mesh size 250 p,) were taken at fort
nightly intervals throughout the year. Presence
of eggs was looked for by direct observation in
the field. Nine emergence traps (1 xO.6 m, height
0.6 m) were placed along the banks. They were
usually inspected at fortnightly intervals. Flight
periods were also checked by direct observa
tions at regular visits to the study area.
Because of the meagre larval material, flight
periods and relative abundance of Trichoptera
are mainly based on light trap material. A
Robinson trap fitted with a mercury vapour bulb
(philips HP 125 W) was placed about 20 m from
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Fig. 1. Average water flow at Ekso in terms ofm'js per lO-{\ay period from December 1975 through November 1976.
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the bank. The trap was run from May to the
middle of October and emptied every fifth to
fifteenth day.

Ephemeroptera
Of the 44 Ephemeroptera species found in
Norway (Brekke 1938, Dalby 1973), eight were
collected in the present study, Table I. Only
Ameletus inopinatus Eat., Siphlonurus aestivalis
Eat., and Baetis rhodani (Pict.) have previously
been reported from western Norway (Brittain
1974, Larsen 1968). B. rhodani was by far the
most dominant species making up more than
90 % of the total Ephemeroptera material; the
density of nymphs usually ranged between 100

2000 individuals m- 2 • Since Baetis niger (L.) is
known to inhabit slow flowing rivers rich in
macrophyte vegetation (Miiller-Libenau 1969),
the presence of this species was notable.
All species were found in numbers large
enough to draw conclusions as to their flight
periods (fable I), and egg and nymphal periods
could also be distinguished for most species. The
first mayfly to emerge during spring was B.
rhodani, the last one found as imago was Baetis
lapponicus (Bengts.).
In Ephemeroptera, winter quiescence has
been reported as a common phenomenon (Brit
tain 1974, Macan 1971). In relation to the
quiescence period the growth curves of many
stream-living insects often show two different
basic patterns. Thus Ulfstrand (1968) distin-
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mean water temperature per
lO-{\ay period at Ekso from
December 1975 through
November 1976. Mean
temperature is given as
arithmetic mean of maximum
and minimum values for each
day.
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Siphlonuridae
AmeletuB

inopin~tus

++

Eaton, 1887

Siphlonurus c1.cDtivaLis

- - -- ·-+---+---...~._
.. . .I!'!.K _

+++

(Eaton, 1903)

Baetidae
Baetis rhodani

(Pictet, 1845)

+-+++

-I-
macani Rimmins, 1957

+

B.

lapponicus

+

B.

niger

B.

vernus Curtis, 1834

B.

muticus

B.

I

(Bengtsson, 1912)

(Linnaeus, 1761)

+
+

- ---- - - - - I'. .~
- - -- - - -H- '.._...

_

(Linnaeus, 1758)

guished between (I) considerable growth com
mencing shortly after oviposition leading to the
presence of more or less large sized nymphs
during a long period, and (11) intense growth
concentrated to a period preceding emergence.
A winter quiescence was observed also among
the mayflies in Ekso. Both A. inopinatus and B.
rhodani were representatives of category no. [ of
Ulfstrand, while S. aestivalis, Baetis macani
Kim., B. lapp,onicus, and B. vernus Curt. all
belonged to category no. n. Baetis muticus (L.)
seemed to fit category no. n, but low numbers
made conclusions dubious.

Plecoptera
Of the 35 Plecoptera species found in Norway
(Lillehammer 1974), 15 were collected in this
study (Table 11). In addition, Steinar Haaland
(unpubl.) has collected Siphonoperla burmeisteri
(pictet, 1841) about 25 km further downstream.
According to Lillehammer (1974), all the species
except Leuctra fusca (L.) belong to the category
'present in all parts of Norway'. Only two other
Plecoptera species, Isoperla obscura (Zetter
stedt, 1840) and Dinocras cephalotes (Curtis,
1827), have been taken in south west Norway
(Lillehammer 1974). Capnia pygmaea (Zett.)
was the most common stonefly species, the
nymphal density usually ranging between 100
2500 individuals m- 2 •

Most species obtained in numbers large
enough to draw conclusions as to their flight
periods were found as imagines during June and
July, Table 11. Two species, viz. Taeniopteryx
nebulosa (L.) and C. pygmaea, emerged in
April, while Amphinemura standfussi (Ris) and
L. fusca were the only species present as
imagines from the middle of September on
.,
wards.
Among Plecoptera, winter quiescence, as also
observed at Ekso (unpubl.), has been reported in
many species (Brinck 1949, Svensson 1966,
Ulfstrand 1968). In the present study growth
pattern no. I (see Ephemeroptera) was repre
sented by T. nebulosa and Diura nanseni
Kemp., whileAmphinemura standfussi, A. sulci
col/is (Steph.), Leuctra fusca and L. hippopus
(Kemp.) all belonged to category no. 11. The
growth pattern of the remaining species was
either not easily classified or the nymphal
material was insufficient for conclusions.

Trichoptera
The information concerning relative abundance
and flight periods of Trichoptera, Table HI, was
primarily based on the light-trap material. A
total of 1890 specimens belonging to 25 species
were caught in this trap. The Limnephilidae was
the dominating family, comprising 77.8 % of the
material. Four other families with altogether five
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Table 11.

Relative abundance,

flight periods and presence of nymphs of plecopteran species at the

study area in the Ekso river. Legends as in Table I.

Taeniopterygidae

(?-\orton, 1896)

Bp(xef'ypterQ ris1'

TacniopteT'Yx ;,ebulosa

(Linnaeus, 1758)

++

+

~

Nemouridae
ProtonemurG meyerl:

(Pictet, 1841)

AmphinemuJ"Q boreaZis
fi. •

.s tandfus.';i

A.

;3ulc£coUi3

Ne:mouY'Q

(Ris,

(Marton,

+
+

1902)

(Stephens,

c1:rJerea

1894)

1836)

++

(Retzius, 1783)

+++

NemurelZa picteti Klap&lek, 1900

I

I

I

I

I

I

1+tLJ-U

++

Leuctridae
Leucir'Q digitata

L.

fusca

Kempny, 1899

(Linnaeus, 1758)

L. hipPopu$ Kempny, 1899
L.

nigra

(Oliver,

++
+++

1811)

Capnidae

J

Capnia pygmaea

(Zetterstedt, 1840)

++++

Perlodidae
Diura

llQnsi.'ni

(Kempny, 1900)

IGoperla grammatica

(Poda, 1761)

+
+

species were represented. The three dominant
species were Potamophylax cingulatus (Steph.)
(30.7%), Rhyacophila nubila (Zett.) (11.4%),
and Rhadicoleptus alpestris (Ko!.) (11.2 %).
Additional material from the emergence traps
yielded 105 specimens belonging to eight species.
Limnephilidae comprised 85.7% of this material,
the three dominating species being P. cingulatus
(42.9 %), Halesus radiatus (Curt.) (19.0 %), and
Limnephilus extricatus McL. (11.4%). The larval
density of P. cingulatus usually ranged between
0-5 individuals m- 2 •
Many caddis flies, especially among the lim
nephilids, are good flyers. This can make it
difficult to decide if a species collected as imago
near a special biotope really originates there. In
the light-trap material from Ekso, six species,
Limnephilus borealis (Zetterstedt, 1840), L. ele
gans Curtis, 1834, L. pantodapus McLachlan,
1875, L. rhombicus (Linnaeus, 1758), L. stigma
Curtis, 1834, and Agrypnia obsoleta (Hagen,
1864) all have larvae which are known to prefer
lentic waters, and they are therefore excluded

from the table. Of the 172 Trichoptera species so
far recorded in Norway (Andersen 1975, Svens
son & Tjeder 1975), only 19 species can thus be
supposed to inhabit Ekso.
Except for Limnephilus sericeus (Say), Pota
mophylax nigricornis (pict.), and Haleus digita
tus (Schrk.), all the species listed are common
and widespread in western Norway. In Horda
land H. digitatus can be found near small brooks
especially in the inner part of the province. L.
sericeus and P. nigricornis seem to be rather
common in the lower mountain regions in the
inner parts of Hordaland, the record of L.
sericeus being so far the westernmost.
At Ekso, Trichoptera began to fly regularly in
the second half of July; one female of Apatania
zonella (Zett.) was already caught in the last part
of June. The light-trap catches were greatest
during August, and some species were still flying
until the beginning of October. The late and
relatively short flight period of R. nubila should
be noted.
In the Bergen region, this species is one of the
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Table Ill. Relative abundance and flight periods of trichopteran species at the study area in the Ekso
river. Legends as in Table I. Species marked with asterix were taken in the emergence traps.
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Rhyacophilidae
:t flhyacophi la nubiZa

(Zetterstedt, 1840 )

+++

---------------

Philopotarnidae
Philopotamus montanus

(Donovan, 1813)

+

Polycentropodidae
:t P 1 ee t l'ocriemia conspel'sa

(Curt is ,

:t Polycentl'opus flavomaculatu ..,

1834)

(Pictet,1834)

+++
++

Limnephilidae
Apa tan ,:a st-igmatella
A.

(Zetterstedt, 1840)

(Zetterstedt, 18401
% LimnephiZus cFntr'alis (Curtis, 1834 )
L. coenosus (Curt is, 1834 )
% L.

%

++

zone lla

L.

sel'ic;:;us

spal'Su.s Curtis, 1834

(Say,

++
+++

extl'icatu$ HcLachlan, 1865

L.

+
++

++

1824)

+

Rhadicoleptus aLpestris

(Kolenati.

18481

+++

Potamophy Zax cin,}ulatus

(Stephens, 18371

++++

ni']l'icornis

{Pictet, 18341
Microptel'n:J. lateralis (Stephens, 1837)

P.

M.

sequax McLachlan, 1875

:t Halesus digitatus

radiatLls

(Schrank, 1781)

(Curtis, 1834 )
Chaetopte1"yx villosa (Pabricius, 17981

:t H.

++
++
+++
++

~

+++

"

+

,
earliest encountered, starting to fly in the middle
of May and continuing until November. The
species were found in the emergence traps
during the same period as they were caught in
the light trap; only L. extricatus appeared a few
days earlier in the emergence traps than in the
light trap.
The sex ratio in the light-trap catches was
rather uneven, the females constituting only
13.1 % of the total material. Of R. alpestris 211
males but no females were caught. More surpri
sing is that the sex ratio also in the emergence
traps was rather uneven. The proportion of
females here was 27.6 %. P. cingulatus showed
24.4 % females (n =45), H. radiatus 25 %
(n = 20), and L. extricatus 33.3 % females
(n = 12). Uneven sex ratio of Limnephilidae
species at emergence has previously been re
ported by Tobias (1967) and by Tobias & Tobias
(1971).

~

Conclusion
Judging from experience and previous surveys,
the number of Ephemeroptera species was high
er than expected, in Plecoptera the number
agreed, and in Trichoptera the number was
below the number expected. Thus, our general
conclusion is that the moderate disturbance of
this river in terms of reduced minimum discharge
does not adversely affect the number of species.
It should be pointed out that not even in periods
of minimum discharge did real lentic conditions
evolve at the study area. A small discharge
(0.1-0.2 m3 /s) apparently was enough to sustain
a considerable number of specimens of the lotic
fauna. However, only a couple of years have
passed since the regulation took place, and long
term effects can possibly occur in the future.
Acknowledgement. - Financial support was received from the
Norwegian Water Resources and Electricity Board.
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Swarming and habitat segregation in the family
Leptoceridae (frichoptera)
JOHN O. SOLEM

Solem, J. O. 1978. Swarming and habitat segregation in the family Leptoceridae (Trichoptera). Norw. J.
Ent. Vo!. 25, pp. 145-148. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
The study was carried out in Central Norway (Trjlndelag area) at standing water localities. Athripsodes
aterrimus (Stephens), A. cinereus (Curtis), Ceraclea nigronervosa (Retzius), and C. fu/va (Rambur)
performed a zig-zag pattern when swarming, with species-specific amplitudes. Swarming was restricted
to the height of up to 10-15 cm above the water surface. Mystacides azureus (Linnaeus) formed clouds
and each individual had up and down movements with amplitudes of 20-25 cm. The height of the clouds
above the water surface varied according to the height of the vegetation boardering the lake. When
systematically closely related species appeared together. they were not only separated by behaviour but
also by different swarming sites. Swarming patterns of leptocerids are compared with their
classification.

John O. So/em, University of Trondheim, Roya/ Norwegian Society of Sciences and Lellers, the
Museum, Erling Skakkesgt. 47B, N-7000 Trondheim, Norway.

Among aquatic insects the caddisflies have the
unique feature of building cases which the larvae
bring along when moving around. The case
• building behaviour has fascinated naturalists and
a lot of information on behaviour has been
compiled (e.g. Wesenberg-Lund 1943, Malicky
1973). Knowledge of adult behaviour is, how
ever, scanty, but Wesenberg-Lund (1943) report
ed that adult TJ;ichoptera congregated and estab
lished swarms. He also mentioned that males of
• leptocerids had a dancing performance much
like that of ephemerids. Reports on swarming
places were made by Mori & Matutani (1953),
Morgan (956), Gruhl (1960), Schumacher
(1969), Benz (1975), and Statzner (1978). Gruhl
(1%0) also gave information about the swarming
pattern of Hydropsyche saxonica McLachlan,
and Solem (1976) reported on emergence, swarm
ing, and copulation behaviour of Agrypnia obso
leta (Hagen) and Phryganea bipunctata Retzius.
Slight differences in the behaviour of A. obsoleta
and P. bipunctata were revealed.
Cummins (1964), Grant & Mackay (1969),
Mackay (1972), and Resh (1976) have shown that
food, substrate, life histories, and seasonal
occurrence may be involved in the ecological
segregation of coexisting congeneric species of
Trichoptera. Mori & Matutani (1953) and Statz
ner (1978) reported that species had different
swarming sites, but what about behaviour of e.g.
congeneric species? Many leptocerids like the

species reported on here are dayfliers, and
should therefore be an easy subject for observa
tion and collection of data on behaviour. Syste
matically closely related species treated in this
paper had a considerable overlap in the flight
periods and they were frequently found together.
The objectives of the study were to look at
swarming sites and adult behaviour. In addition,
adult behaviour of semiaquatic insects may
influence larval distribution (Macan 1973), and a
better knowledge of the adult behaviour among
Trichoptera will undoubtedly also give better
evidence and understanding of larval distribution
patterns (c.f. Solem 1973, Statzner 1978).

Methods and area
The data were obtained by direct observations
with and without use of binoculars. Swarming
patterns were studied at several lakes in the
district of Trl'lndelag, Norway. The swarming
patterns of an individual were followed when
few individuals were present at the swarming
place. But all stages of a swarm, from the
congregation of a few individuals and up to
tremendous numbers in a swarm, were observ
ed. The observations refer to calm weather, as
windy conditions could alter swarming patterns.
Depending on suitable conditions, swarming
occurred at various hours during daytime.
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Fig. I. The zig-zag swarming patterns and the swarming sites

of various leptocerids.

Results
Athripsodes aterrimus (Stephens)
A. aterrimus swarmed above the water very
close to the shore. Swarming was confined
within a distance of 0.5-1.0 m from the water
line (Fig. 1). When there was a high density of
swarming individuals they made a band along
the shore as described by Morgan (1956). Each
individual flew about 2-4 cm above the water
surface, and performed horizontally a zig-zag
pattern. The amplitude in this pattern was about
0.3-0.5 m. Each individual zig-zagged a distance
of 1-2 m, turned and zig-zagged back again. The
size of the swarming area varied greatly accord
ing to the number of the individuals partic
ipating. When only a few individuals were seen,
they covered only a length of 1-2 m, but when
mass swarming occurred, they made a band
along the shore. I have not been able to detect
whether or not high densities altered the swarm
ing patterns.

Athripsodes cinereus (Curtis)
The swarming pattern of A. cinereus was very
much like that of A. aterrimus; however, each
individual covered a larger area than A. aterri
mus. The amplitude of the zig-zag pattern was
about 1-1.5 m, and the length of the distance
about 4-5 m. The height above the water surface
was 5-10 cm, and swarming was exhibited
further out from the shore than that of A.
aterrimus.

These species are treated together, as so far I
have not been able to distinguish any specific
pattern of swarming. This may be because I have
not observed them swarming together.
Basically C. fu/va and C. nigronervosa had the
same pattern as A. aterrimus, the noticeable
difference being that Ceraclea had a much more
enlarged pattern. The amplitude of the zig-zag
patterns I estimated to 3-5 m, and the length of
the distance they covered to 10-15 m. The height
above the water surface was about 10-15 cm.
Swarming occurred further out from the shore
than that of A. cinereus. In one pond where C.
fu/va and C. nigronervosa occurred, C. fu/va
was seen swarming along one shore and C.
nigronervosa along the opposite one.

Mystacides azureus (Linnaeus)
When M. azureus swarmed, the specimens
formed a cloud. Each individdal performed a
dancing pattern, resembling that of mayflies.
During a forward movement the individuals flew
up and down. The zig-zag patterns of Athripso
des and Ceraclea were in the horizontal level,
while that of M. azureus was in the verticaf
level. The amplitude of the up- and down
movements was about 20-25 cm. Gruhl (1960)
indicated the up- and down movements to 10-15
cm. The distance of the forward movements was
one to two metres. The height above the water
surface of the swarms varied according to the
height of the vegetation. At one locality where
Carex rostrata boarded the shore, M. azureus
congregated and swarmed at the top level of C.
rostrata, about 0.5-0.6 m above the water
surface. At another site where Phragmites com
munis boarded the shore and emerged 3-4 m
above the water surface, M. azureus gathered at
the top of P. communis. Statzner (1978) reported
that M. azureus avoided flying closer than 40 cm
to any object. The swarm of M. azureus con
sisted almost, if not entirely, of males. Wesen
berg-Lund (1943) remarked the same about M.
nigra. This is the only species I have managed to
sample swarming individuals in a sufficient
number to make a statement about the sex ratio
in swarms.

Leptoceridae

Discussion
The species exhibited during swarming a definite
flight pattern that was repeated over and over
again, and thus followed the definition on swarm
ing given by Dahl (1965), who defined swarming
of Trichoceridae (Diptera) as a distinct flight
pattern performed by the male individual and
repeated over and over again until controlling
microclimatic factors or physiological ex
haustion forces the individual to a resting place.
When new individuals approached and participa
ted in the swarming of M. azureus, a very dense
spot was seen within the swarm. This was
particularly obvious when females appeared, and
they immediately attracted many males. Shortly
afterwards pairs were seen leaving the swarm
and heading for the vegetation where mating was
completed. In periods when swarming was very
intense, single individuals were frequently seen
approaching and leaving the swarm.
A comparison of the swarming behaviour of
the congeneric species A. aterrimus and A.
cinereus reveals specific species patterns. The
flight period of these two species overlap con
siderably in time in the areas where the study
,was made, and they also occur frequently
together at the same localities. However, the
adults of A .aterrimus and A. cinereus are clearly
separated both by swarming behaviour patterns
and by swarming places.
Congeneric SlJCcies had greater similaritie~ in
their swarming patterns than when swarming of
I species of different genera were compared. This
was demonstrated for Athripsodes and Ceraclea,
but may be true also for Mystacides, as swarm
ing places and general appearance of swarms of
M. longicornis and M. nigra (Gruhl 1960, Statz
ner 1978) seem to be very much the same as that
ofM. azureus.
The swarming places of Athripsodes and
Ceraclea were found to be restricted to only a
few centimetres above the water surface, while
the height above the water level for the swarms
of M. azureus varied according to the height of
the vegetation boarding the lake.
Basically, A. aterrimus, A. cinereus, C. nigro
nervosa, and C. fulva have very much the same
swarming behaviour. The most obvious diffe
rences were that the amplitudes of the zig-zag
pattern ofA. cinereus were larger than that ofA.
aterrimus, and that of Ceraclea much more
enlarged than that ofA. cinereus.
The swarming patterns of Athripsodes and
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Ceraclea differ significantly from the swarming
patterns of Mystacides species. Although the
exact swarming patterns of Oecetis lacustris
(pictet) and O. testacea (Curtis) are not known,
they have up and down movements, and their
swarming places are very similar to that of
Mystacides. The swarming of leptocerids, as far
as it is known today, falls into two groups. The
fIrst group is exemplified by Athripsodes and
Ceraclea, which swarm close to the water and
perform a horizontal zig-zag pattern. The second
group is exemplified by Mystacides and Oecetis,
which congregate and swarm high above the
water in a zig-zag pattern with amplitudes in
vertical line.
Regarding the classification of leptocerids
(Wiggins 1977), Athripsodes and Ceraclea are
considered to have evolved earlier than Mysta
cides and Oecetis. A reliable selective pressure
on the swarming features of Mystacides and
Oecetis could then be that swarming places near
the water and near the shore were already
occupied by established species of Athripsodes
and Ceraclea or their ancestors. To go further
out from the shore than e.g. C. nigronervosa and
C. fulva do, would probably be a disadvantage,
and therefore Mystacides and Oecetis, or their
ancestors, were forced to use the space above
Athripsodes and Ceraclea, and to evolve a
swarming pattern suitable for these sites. In a
few observations where M. azureus was the only
swarming species, the individuals made some
kind of horizontal zig-zagging close to the water
before a swarm was really established.
The swarming behaviour of the phryganeids
A. obsoleta and P. bipunctata (Solem 1976) and
the leptocerids dealt with, are distinctly'diffe
rent. However, observations of Rhadicoleptus
alpestris (Kolenati) (Limnephilidae) (Solem un
publ.) and hydropsychids (Gruhl 1960, Schu
macher 1969, Benz 1975, Statzner 1978) show
that they make swarming clouds high above the
ground and have up and down movements like
Mystacides and Oecetis.
A strong connection between swarming and
mating of A. obsoleta and P. bipunctata was
questioned by Solem (1976). For the leptocerids,
Gruhl (1960) and the present study agree that
there is a high frequency of mating when there is
a high swarming activity. Gruhl (1960) emphas
ized that females of Mystacides and Leptocerus
(a name that earlier included Athripsodes and
Ceraclea) searched for swarming males. The
differences in the swarming patterns between
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leptocerids and phryganeids may account for a
stronger connection between swarming and mat
ing among leptocerids than among phryganeids.
However, it must be mentioned that we lack a
great deal of information about what leptocerid
adults do at 'resting' places.
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Influence of temperature on the sex ratio of Trichoptera
in light-trap catches in western Norway
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Andersen, T. 1978. Influence of temperature on the sex ratio of Trichoptera in light-trap catches in
western Norway. Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25 pp. 149-151. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
During August 1972 Trichoptera was collected in a light trap on OsterllY in western Norway. In total,
2263 specimens belonging to 39 species were trapped. During the coldest nights only males were caught,
while the proportion offemales increased to about fIfty percent during the warmest nights. The Sperman
rank-<:orrelation coefficient was used to estimate the relation between the percentage offemales and the
night temperature. Significant positive correlation (p <0.001) was found between the night temperature
and the percentage of females in the total catches; the same applied to the three dominant species.
Trond Andersen, Zoological Mllsellm, University ofBergen, N-50l4 Bergen-Univ .. Norway.

The uneven sex ratio ofTrichoptera in light-trap
catches has been commented on by many
workers (Corbet, Schmid & Augustin 1966,
Crichton 1960, Marshall 1939, Solem 1977,
Ulfstrand 1970). Though an excess of males has
been reported from emerging adults of some
Trichoptera species (Morgan 1956, Svensson
,1974, Tobias 1967, Tobias & Tobias 1971), the
uneven sex ratio in light-trap catches probably
reflects differences in behaviour and hence in
trapability. G6thberg (1973) and Svensson (1972)
showed that the location of the trap in relation to
the breeding 10~a1ity is of great importance, the
males ranging more widely than the females.
• During August 1972 Trichoptera was collected
in a light trap at a slow flowing river on Oster~y
in western Norway. The aim was to study the
effect of the weather conditions on the catches.
The present paper examines the influence of the
night temperature on the sex ratio.

Study area, method, and material
The data were collected at the River Fitjo
(UTM:32VLN098155) on Oster~y in Hordaland,
western Norway. The river is about four metres
wide and half a metre deep, the bottom is
covered with fine sand and some larger stones.
Large areas are covered with Equisetum jluvia
tile L., Sparganium angustifolium Michx.,
Potamogeton natans L. and Nuphar luteum (L.).
The light trap used was a Robinson trap fitted
with a mercury vapour bulb (philips HPL 125W).
The trap was placed in an open position on the

bank. The trap was operated from 2 August to 1
September 1972. During this period the actual
temperature and the minimum temperature were
read regularly at 0900 hrs. and 2100 hrs. every
day, Table 1.
In total, 2263 specimens belonging to 39
species were collected. The three most dominant
species were Limnephilus jlavicornis (Fabricius,
1787), Polycentropus jlavomaculatus (pictet,
1834), and Oxyethira jlavicornis (pictet, 1834),
accounting for 27.3%, 13.1 %, and 11.4%, respec
tively.

Results
The quantity of the light-trap catches was found
to be greatly influenced by the temperature
during the night. Only single specimens were
caught when the minimum temperature fell
below + 3"C. The correlation between the cat
ches and the minimum temperatures of nights
with a minimum above + 3°C is shown in Fig. 1
(r=0.741, n = 19, p<O.OO1), The number of
specimens is expressed as log lO(n + 1) (Williams
1937). The catches were doubled by a rise of
2.7°C in the minimum temperature (010 = 12.92).
In the total catch the proportion of females
was 42.2%. Of L. jlavicornis (F.), P. jlavomacu
latus (Pict.), and O. jlavicornis (pict.), the
proportion of females was 43.6%, 25.6%, and
60.9%, respectively. The percentage of females
caught during a night seemed to rise with the
night temperature (Fig. 2.) The night tempera
ture is expressed as the average between the
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Table I. Temperatures, total catch and catch of Limnephilus flavicornis (F.). Polycentropus flavomaculatus
(Pict.) and Oxyethira flavicornis (pict.) at Fitjo durina August 1972.
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temperature at 2100 hrs. and the mlmmum
temperature. The percentage of females cannot
be assumed to be normally distributed; the
Sperman rank-correlation coefficient is there
fore used to estimate the relation between the
percentage offemales and the night temperature.
The Sperman rank-correlation coefficient
showed significant correlation between the night
temperature and the percentage of females in the
total catches (rs =0.895, n =23, p<O.OO1). The
same applied to each of the three dominant
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species: L. jlavicornis (p.) (rs =0.762, n = 19,
p<O.OOI), P. jlavomaculatus (Pict.) (rs =0.786,
n = 13, p <0.01) and O. jlavicornis (Pict.) (rs =
0.654, n = 16, P <0.01).

Discussion
As a rule there is an excess of males in light-trap
catches of Trichoptera (Svensson 1972), The
proportion of males of the Limnephilidae species
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Fig. I. Correlation between total catch, ]oglO(n + I), and

minimum temperature for nights with a minimum above + 3'C
at Fitjo from 2 August to I September 1972.

often reaches 70 percent. However in some spe
cies, such as the Hydropsyche spp., Lepidosto
ma hirtum (Fabricius, 1775) and many Hydropti
.lidae species, females are usually caught in
excess (Crichton 1960, Ulfstrand 1970).These
factors reflect differences in trapability between
the two sexes due to variations in behaviour
between different species or groups of species.
Independently of this, there seems to be a
difference between the two sexes in their reac
'tion to the night temperature, common to a
number of Trichoptera species. At Fitjo only
males were caught during nights with a tempera
ture below 5°C, and during nights with a tempera
ture below 7SC the proportion of females did
not exceed ten percent of the catches. When the
night temperature rose above 7.SOC the percent
of females increased rapidly and during nights
with a temperature above lO.5°C the proportion
of females varied between forty and sixty per
cent. The relationship between the percentage of
females and the night temperature is probably
better expressed by a sigmoid curve rather than
a straight line. Without trying to calculate an
equation which fits the data, such a curve is
suggested in Fig. 2. None of the nights were
particularly warm, so the material does not
contain information on the proportion of females
during such nights. It is not inconceivable that
the percentage of females would have decreased
again if the night temperature had risen further.
I1 - Norw. J. Ent. 2{1978
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On the biology of ants (Hym., Formicidae) in Tr~ndelag,
Norway
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Sveum, P. 1978. On the biology of ants (Hym., Formicidae) in TrIJndelag, Norway. Norw. J. Ent. Vol.
25, pp. 153-155. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
Formicidae were collected with pitfall traps in seven habitat types at Jonsvatnet, SIJr-TrIJndelag county.
The habitat choices of the 10 collected species are discussed, and an unexpected activity in Myrmica
queens is reported. Five species are reported new to Nord-TrlJndelag and six species are reported new to
SIJr-TrIJndelag.
Per Sveum, Marie Sprdals vei 15, N-7000 Trondheim, Norway.

The present material was sampled by The Royal
Norwegian Society of Science and Letters, the
Museum, as part of a study of the invertebrate
fauna in different vegetational types in S~r
Tr~ndelag county. As Collingwood's (1974) list
of Norwegian ants shows, the ant fauna has
previously been scarcely investigated in this part
of Norway.

Material and methods
The study wjls carried out in four different
localities at Jonsvatnet near Trondheim from
, mid-May to mid-october 1974. Each locality
contained one or more of the seven different
habitats studied (see description below). The
material comprised 17,126 specimens and was
mainly collected in pitfall traps containing 4%
formaldehyde (one trap per habitat per locality),
but also in a few bigger, yellow, waterfilled
containers designed for flying insects. The traps
were emptied at irregular intervals throughout
the summer. A sample comprises the specimens
obtained when one trap is emptied once. No
considerations were taken about the situation of
the traps compared with ant tracks and ants
nests. In the list of new records, at the end of
this paper, a small material collected by The
Royal Norwegian Society of Sciences and Let
ters, the Museum at Leka in Nord-Tr~ndelag
county, and a few specimens collected by Mr.
Per Straumfors (PS) and myself (SV) are in
cluded. The nomenclature used in this paper
follows that of Coilingwood (1974).

Habitats
I. Damp meadow. This habitat has a thick
humus layer which is rich in nutrients. The
vegetation is tall and dense and provides a stable
climate just above the soil surface.
Il. Dry meadow. This comprises small treeless
areas where the humus layer is thin and dry. The
vegetation is short and sparse and gives bad
protection against sun and wind. As a result the
moisture and temperature varies a great deal
near the ground during day and night.
Ill. Spruce forest with bilberry. This is a
common type of vegetation in Norway. The
decomposition of dead coniferous twigs and
needles, bilberry leaves, and mosses is slow.
The result is the formation of an acidic raw
humus layer. The underlying soil layers are poor
in nutrients. The humidity is high, as the dense
spruce forest is shady and calm.
IV. Low herb spruce forest. Much like the
former but with more herbs than ericaceous
species. The vegetation varies from short to tall.
The soil is richer in nutrients than in the former
type, and the humus layer is thinner and less
acidic.
V. Pine forest with lichens and heather. This is
found on rocky ground with a thin raw humus
layer, poor in nutrients. The dead plant material
is slowly decomposed, and the soil is acid. The
habitat is shady, calm, and damp above the
soil layer.
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TABLE I.

The distribution of species in the different habitats.
S

T = number of samples,

:=

number of specimens.
II

Species
Myr-mica ruginodis Nyl.

T

S

13

24

T

III
T

S

64

331

7

IV

V

T

S

T

10

29

52

38

210

41

180

5

12

7

9

39

171

2

2

M. sulcinodis Nyl.

M. scabrinodis Nyl.
M.

1

30

lobicornis Nyl.

6

7

3

13

VII

VI

S

Leptothorax aeervarum Fah.

S

T

4

5

2

2

10

12

53

3022

46

530

S

T

S

L S

25

71

878

8

11

219

21

18
16

Camponotus herculeanus L.
Formica aquilonia Yarr.

18

50

56

634

127 10402

F. exsecta Nyl.

F. lemani Bond.

7

11

F. gagatoides Ruzs

L S

17
5

115

33

1

1

12

14

748
59

14

29

9

4

2

3

5
1023

71
14

10414

3079

783

1202

64

408 15794
59
17

105

2

11

510 17126

No. of species

VI. Ombrotrophic bog. This bog type is distrib
uted all over the country. There is no ordinary
soil layer, as the Sphagnum mosses, lichens, and
heather grow in height and form a thick acidic
peat layer. The nutrients are solely contributed
through the precipitation. The climate varies a
lot during day and night.
VII. Minerotrophic fen. The peat layer contains
more nutrients than in the former, and the plants
are taller. As a result the ground is more
sheltered and the climate is more stable. The
nutrients are contributed through the continu
ously circulating ground water.

Results and discussion
Species
As can be seen from Table I, Myrmica ruginodis
and Formica aquilonia were captured in all
habitats. Holgersen (1943) considered M. rugi
nodis as rare on mires and in dark forest in
Rogaland, south-western Norway, This seems to
be right as regards dark forest (habitat Ill), but
not for fen in Trl3ndelag. The high frequency of
captures of F. aquilonia is probably due to high
tolerance in foraging area rather than nesting
habitats. Nests of the Formica rufa group
species are normally situated on the edge of a
forest (Douwes 1976).
M. sulcinodis was captured in habitats V and
VI. The upper strata where this species forms its
nests are dry in these habitats. This corresponds
well with Holgersen's results (1943).
M. scabrinodis was captured in habitats I, 11,
VI, and VII. Bolton & Collingwood (1975)

considered it to be adapted to a wide range of
localities. This is also suggested by the present
records. In habitat I the species was only
captured once (31 May 1974); however, as many I
as 30 specimens were taken.} can find no
reasonable explanation for this sudden occur
rence and disappearance.
M. lobicornis occurred in habitats 11 and V,
which indicates a wide adaptation in the area.
Bolton & Collingwood (1975), Larsson (1943).
and Douwes (1976) considered it to belong to a
wide variety of habitats.
Leptothorax acervorum was captured in small
numbers in habitats IV, V, and VII. Holgersen
(1943), Larsson (1943), and Douwes (1976) con
sidered this species as xerophilous, but Holger
sen also put forward the proportion 5: I for
dry:wet habitats. The present material is too
small to consider this proportion.
Camponotus herculeanus was captured only
three times in habitats IV and VII. This species
has been regarded as xerophilous, belonging to
rocky ground (Holgersen 1943, Larsson 1943),
The present material may, although rather small,
indicate a wider adaptation. I have myself
captured it several times on mires near Mo i
Rana, Northern Norway.
Formica exsecta which was only captured in
habitat VI is usually regarded as xerophilous,
often associated with Juniperus (Collingwood
1974). Holgersen (1973) points out that F.
exsecta is a real exception on mires in Rogaland,
but Douwes (1976) also regards it as a mire
species, certainly with a question mark. The
present observation indicates at least that the
species forages on mires. Collingwood (1976)

Formicidae

reported it from mire habitats in Eidskog,
Hedmark; however, without further remarks on
the species.
The subgenus Serviformica is represented by
two species: Formica lemani and F. gagatoides.
F. lemani was captured in all habitats, except
Ill. This may be due to bad light conditions in
the habitat. F. gagatoides has been considered
as xerophilous (Holgersen 1943b).
In the present material it was captured in habi
tats 11, VI, and VII: this suggests a hygrophilous
adaptation as well. Forsslund (1947) reported it
once from a mire habitat.

Queens and males
As can be seen from Table 11, the reproductive
specimens captured were widely distributed all
over the sample period. All the queens belonging
to Myrmica were dealated, implying that they
had been fertilized. According to Bolton & Col
lingwood (1975), the nuptial flight for Myrmica
species in Britain occurs in August. O'Rourke
(1950), reported the nuptial flight for M. rugino
dis and M. rubra in Narvik, Northern Norway
on 19 August.The present material is too small to
• draw conclusions, but it may suggest the follow
ing alternatives: Some queens participate in
foraging, or the nuptial flight may occur earlier
in the year than August, or the captured queens
are queens from the year before which had not
yet establish~ a colony. However, the two
males were captured in late August (Table 11),
• and this may indicate nuptial flight in this month
and so invalidate the second hypothesis. In
laboratory experiments, Brian (1974) found that
queens in small colonies of M. rubra restricted
their activity to nursing; thus the first hypothesis
may be invalidated. The third hypothesis should
be tested by further work.
A single alate queen of Formica aqui/onia was
captured in the middle of June. Three alate
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queens of the same species were captured with a
net on 4 July 1977 in the same area. This is
consistent with observations of nuptial flight in
Formica ruIa group species in Britain (Bolton &
Collingwood, 1975).

New records
According to Collingwood's (1974) list the follow
ing records are new to Nord-Tr~ndelag, NT, and
S~r-Tr~ndelag, ST. Myrmica rubra: NT, Leka 5
May 1974. M. ruginos: NT, Leka 5 May 1%4
Egge, Steinkjer 30 April 1972. (leg. PS), ST,
Jonsvatnet, Trondheim 1974. M scabrinodis:
ST, Jonsvatnet, Trondheim 1974. M. lobicornis:
NT, Leka 25 June 1974. ST, Jonsvatnet, Trond
heim 1974. Campotonus herculeanus: ST, Jons
vatnet, Trondheim 1974. Formica lugubris: ST,
Kyvatnet, Trondheim 2 Nov. 1975 (leg. SV.)
Jonsvatnet, Trondheim 1974. F. truncorum: NT,
Leka 5 June 1974. F. exsecta: NT, Leka 6 June
1974. ST, Jonsvatnet, Trondheim 1974.
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Herbivorous insects of the mountain birch (Betula
pubescens ssp. tortuosa) in eastern Finnmark (Norway)
and northern Lapland (Finland)
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Koponen, S. & Iso-livari, L. 1978. Herbivorous insects of the mountain birch (Betula pubescens ssp.
tortuosa) in eastern Finnmark (Norway) and northern Lapland (Finland). Norw. J. Ent. V 01. 25, pp.
157-163. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
Great differences in abundance and biomass of the studied herbivore groups (symphytan, lepidopteran,
and dipteran larvae and coleopteran adults and larvae) as well as of dominant species were found at
eleven sites from Petsikko fell (69"26'N.) to Kongsfjord on the Arctic Ocean (700 44'N .). The two
northernmost isolated birch shrub formations in Varangerpeninsula seemed to differ, based on the fauna,
from other sites in Norway and Finland situated in the continuous birch forest zone. Data on
consumption and the effect of certain geographical and biological factors on the occurrence of
herbivores are given; especially altitude of site was important. The differences between the study year
(1973) and results from corresponding studies during the previous year (1972) are discussed.
Seppo Koponen & Lasse lso-livari, Department of Zoology, University of Turku, SF-20500 Turku 50,
Finland.

Herbivores and herbivory of the mountain birch
(Betula pubescens ssp. tortuosa) in the forest
tundra (sensu IBP, e.g. Rosswall & Heal 1975)
have been the main object of Finnish IBP studies
at Kevo, northern Finland, and in adjacent areas
(Haukioja & Koponen 1975, Kallio 1975). Data
on herbivorous insect fauna of the birch in
northernmost Fennoscandia from the study
period 1971-73 have been published by Koponen
l(1973a, b, 1974), Haukioja et al. (1973), Haukioja
& Koponen (1975), and Haukioja & Iso-livari
(1977). Mention should also be made of papers
from the earlier period by Nuorteva (1963, 1966),
Tenow (1972), and Kallio & Lehtonen (1973).
The aim of the present paper is to give
information about certain groups of herbivorous
insects of the mountain birch in eastern Finn
mark and northern Lapland, 1973, collected at
the same study sites and using the same method
and study period as in the study of Haukioja et
al. (1973) the previous year.

Study area, material, and methods
The study area is situated north of the limit of
continuous pine forest, and the two northern
most sites are north of the limit of mountain
birch forest (Fig. I). The line of sites runs from
the top of Petsikko fell (69°26'N., 27°15'E.) to

the coast of the Arctic Ocean, Kongsfjord
(70 44'N., 29°18'E.). The birch formations at
Alakongas, Kongsfjorddal, and Kongsfjord are
sparse birch shrubs; at other sites there grows
mountain birch 'forest'. The study sites were as
follows.
0

l. Petsikko. Birch forest on the top ofPetsikko

fell, about 300 m a.s.l., average height of
trees 3.0 m.
2. LeppaHi. Birch forest with western exposi
tion, 130 m a.s.l., trees 4.8 m.
3. Ailigas. Birch forest with northeastern expo
sition on the northern slope of Ailigas fell,
about IIQ m a.s.l., trees 4.5 m.
4. Alakongas. Sparse birch shrub formation
with slight northern exposition. Some of the
bushes were eaten by Oporinia in 1965,
about 135 m a.s.l., height of shrubs 3.3 m.
5. Skipagurra. Birch forest near the river Tana,
western exposition, about 30 m a.s.l., trees
4.7m.
6. Luoftjok. Birch forest on a hill terrace,
southern exposition, about 60 m a.s.l., trees
4.3m.
7. Leirpollskogen. Tall birches on the shore of
the river Julelva near the Arctic Ocean (fa
nafjord), 35 m a.s.l., trees 5.8 m.
8. Gavzavarre. Birch forest with southeastern
exposition near the northern limit of conti
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Fig. I. The study sites and biotic zones in northernmost Fennoscandia. The study localities outside of Kevo are I. Petsikko, 2.

Leppiilli. 3. Ailigas. 4. Alakonglis. 5. Skipagurra, 6. Luoftjok, 7. Leirpollskogen, 8. Gavzavarre, 9. Kongsfjorddal, 10.
Kongsfjord. Biotic zones are as follows: a. tundra and barren fells, b. birch bushes and birch forests, c. birch forests and small
groves of pines, d. pine forests, e. coniferous forests (pine and spruce). Zones redrawn from Atlas of Finland, 1960.

nuous birch forest, about 160 m a.s.l., trees
3.3m
9. Kongsfjorddal. Birch shrubs in the valley of
the river Gaednajokka, 90 m a.s.l. A very
severe site surrounded by tundra. Average
height of shrubs 3.0 m.
10. Kongsfjord. Small birch shrubs on the east
slope of coastal mountains beside the Arctic
Ocean, about 30 m a.s.l., height of shrubs
1.8m.
In addition to these sites, information from the
IBP study site at Kevo is used in the present
paper. This is situated on the northern slope of a
hill, 130-160 m a.s.l. (Koponen 1973b). The
average height of birches is 4.3 m. All these 11
study sites were also used in the 1972 study
(Haukioja et al. 1973).
Birch branches chosen at random were quick
ly pushed into a large net, cut off, stored in a

plastic sack, and studied in the laboratory at the
Kevo Subarctic Research Institute. Each sample
included 40 birch twigs, and the samples were
taken from a height of up to 2.5 m.The study
period was from 25 June to 27 August 1973, and
samples were taken once a week.
Dry weight figures for birch leaves were taken
after 24 hours drying at 1OSOC , and the insects
were weighed live. The dry weight of insects
was calculated using correlation equations ob
tained in laboratory studies.
The herbivore material from birch foliage
comprised about 4100 individuals (Symphyta
and Lepidoptera larvae and herbivorous Coleop
tera).
A special check of galls of Massalongia spp.
was made from 23 July to September; 300 birch
leaves were checked from each sample.
Leaf material used for investigating feeding
marks in order to estimate consumption was

Herbivorous insects

Results and discussion

Table 1. Diversity of herbivore fauna at

the studied sites. Index : 100 x N groups/
N irrlividuals; 11 herbivore groups alto

Faunal structure

gether (Table 11 excluding Massalongia) .
Sites

N groups

Index

10
10

O.B
1.4
2.5
3.6
2.3
6.B
3.4

Petsikko

r.ewala
Kevo

7

10
9
9
9

Ailigas
Alakongas

Skipagurra
Luoftjok

Leirpollskogen

9
10
6

Gavzavarre
Kongsfjordda1
Kangsfjord
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5.3
3.9
3.5
2.5

collected during the period 3-10 September
1973. The average number of leaves in these
samples was 3800 leaves.
The herbivore material together with the
feeding mark analyses were compared with
certain geographical (N-coordinate of site, E
coordinate, distance from the Arctic Ocean,
height above sea level) and biological (height of
trees, thickness of birch forest, degree of
polycormy, weight of leaf, water percentage of
• leaf) data of each site using multiple regression
analysis.

The most abundant free-living birch herbivore
group of the area, Homoptera (especially Psylli
na, see Koponen 1973b), was excluded from the
present study because of the method used.
Some data on the diversity of studied herbivo
re fauna caught at the study sites are given in
Table I. Low figures for observed taxa were
found at Kongsfjord, Kongsfjorddal, and Kevo.
The highest value according to the simple index
of diversity used was found at Skipagurra, where
the total individual number was lowest. The two
lowest index values were obtained at Petsikko
and Leppala, the southernmost sites, with a very
high dominance of Dineura virididorsata.
The abundance of herbivorous insects is
shown in Table n. Petsikko and LeppaIa had the
highest numbers (49% of the total herbivore
individuals), and Skipagurra the lowest. Great
differences in the abundance of species were
found in different areas. Dineura virididorsata
was the most abundant at the southernmost
sites, with the exception of Ailigas, and rather
infrequent near the Arctic Ocean. For other
Tenthredinidae larvae the opposite was true.
The most serious pest in the area, Oporinia

Table II. Abundance of herbivorous insects at the studied sites, 1973 (total individual nurrber/l00 g dried leaves).
f

Sites

Herbivores
K

Symphyta larvae
Dineura virididorsata

other Tenthredinidae

6

7

8

10

Mean

6.1

13.3

3.1

2.3

10.6

7.4

16.0

3

58.4

35.4

14.5

4.6

19.7

52.1

31.4

13.3

3.3

15.9

3.4

10.5

1.4

0.4

2.9

2.7

12.5

5.4

3.7

1.2

1.1

3.4

2.4

2.7

1.4

1.3

6.7

4.6

3.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.4

Cirobicidae

0.8

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

PiIllphiliidae

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.1

Lepidoptera larvae

13.7

2.5

1.9

6.7

4.6

1.9

1.4
0.1

1.2

2.4

0.2

1.0
0.4

3.7

3.7
0.1

Op:>rinia auturnnata

1.2

0.1

0.1

Other Macrolepidoptera

0.7

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.5

0.2

0.2

11.8

2.1

1.6

6.4

4.1

1.6

1.1

1.2

2.3

0.4

1.4

5.4

4.6

4.5

0.6

0.9

1.6

6.1

11.0

0.2

3.1

3.7

3.6

0.4

0.8

1.3

2.5

4.9

3.4

4.9

0.1

1.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.3

Microlepidoptera
Coleoptera adults
Coeliodes spp.

0.2

0.1
3.7

3.3
3.3
1.9

PolydIosus ruficornis

1.3

2.1

0.9

0.7

others

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

1.2

0.7

0.1

0.5

Total

74.6

43.8

21.1

16.2

24.9

8.9

16.5

10.4

16.0

11.2

11.1

23.2

Dry weight of leaves (g)

1714

1651

1339

1743

1595

1483

1601

1644

1585

1522

1426

1573

345.3

83.9

132.7

38.0

217.4

130.5

366.7

73.8

35.8

69.3

376.9

170.0

Coleoptera larvae

0.2

0.1

0.3

Diptera:
Massalongia rubra
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Fig. 2. The total individual numbers of herbivores (Symphyta

and Lepidoptera larvae and Coleoptera) per lOO g dried birch
leaves at the different sites in 1973 (open circles) and in 1972
(closed circles).

autumnata (fenow 1972, Kallio & Lehtonen
1973), was still very uncommon in 1973 as it was
in 1972 (Haukioja et al. 1973); only at Petsikko
was it more common (1.6% of herbivore indi
viduals). A high proportion of microlepidopteran
larvae was also found at Petsikko, especially the
genus Eriocrania (Koponen 1974). Curculioni
dae beetles (Coeliodes spp. and Polydrosus
ruficornis) had the highest numbers at Gavza
varre. Other herbivorous beetles (mainly Chrys
omelidae) were uncommon at the study sites.
The total individual numbers per 100 g dry
leaves are shown in Fig. 2. Numbers in 1973
were higher at all sites than in 1972. The
difference between years was rather small, with
the exception of Petsikko, where the individual
number for 1973 was six times the number for
1972 (caused mainly by D. virididorsata).
The number of insects included in Table 11 per
hectare (mean for the study period) varied from
40,000 to 400,000 (a rough estimation, Haukioja
& Koponen 1975). The density of D. virididor
sata at the maximum site, Petsikko, was about
250,000 ind./hectare.
The abundance of Massalongia rubra was
very high, and great differences were found

between sites. M. rubra galls were partly refer
red to as 'Homoptera' feedings in the 1972 study
(Haukioja et al. 1973) based on Nuorteva's
(1966) data. Haukioja & Koponen (1975) discus
sed the numbers and consumption of M. rubra at
Kevo in 1973. Besides M. rubra inhabiting mid
vein galls, another species, M. betulifolia. also
lives at study sites. This recently described
species (Harris 1974) lives in galls situated in
lamina (Askew & Ruse 1974); at most sites it was
less abundant than M. rubra. In many localities
Massalongia spp. seemed to be the most abun
dant and important herbivores of the birch in late
summer (Koponen 1974, Haukioja & Koponen
1975).
The correlation coefficients for the main her
bivore groups and for geographical and biologi
cal factors are shown in Table III (running
multiple regression analysis). High correlations
were noted especially for Dineura virididorsata
(distance from the Arctic Ocean and N°), Cim
bicidae (altitude), Macrolepidoptera larvae,.
excluding Oporinia (altitude, distance from sea,
and N°), mining microlepidoptedm larvae (alti
tude), and Coleoptera larvae (altitude, distance
from sea, and N°). All these correlations are
statistically significant (p <0.0 I). The only
biological factor significant at this level was the
density of birch trees and the occurrence of'
Pamphiliidae (note, however, the small number
of pamphilid larvae). Adult Coleoptera,
Tenthredinidae (excl. Dineura), and Massa
longia rubra showed lower correlation coeffici
ents with the tested factors.
Altitude of site alone explained (according to
correlation analysis) the occurrence of many
herbivore groups at a high level: Coleoptera
larvae at 62%, miners 60%, Oporinia 58%, and
Cimbicidae 57%. The mining genus Eriocrania
was explained by altitude of site at as high a level
as 65% (Koponen 1974). N-coordinate explained
the occurrence of Macrolepidoptera larvae (excl.
Oporinia) at 67%, and the distance from the
Arctic Ocean the occurrence of D. virididorsata
at 66%.
The proportion of the dominant group, Sym
phyta, in 1972 and 1973 is shown in Fig. 3. In
1973 the percentages of Symphyta were somewat
lower at all sites (except Leirpollskogen) than in
1972. The proportion of herbivorous Coleoptera
in 1973 was about the same or a little higher than
in 1972, and in Lepidoptera larvae there was no
clear tendency (Haukioja et al. 1973). The
abundance of Symphyta larvae and Coleoptera
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Table Ill. Correlations for occurrence of herbivores and ge<qraphical (alt = altitude of site, dist = distance fron

the Arctic Ocean, N-co
ness of forest,

~

=:

N-co::>rdinate, §-(:() = E-ooordinate) and biolcqical (height

= degree

sites using JtU..lltiple regression analysis.

=p

height of trees, thickn

=

= weight of leaf, water = % of
<0.05, ..= P <0.01, ".= P <O.OOL

of p;:>lychormy, weight

thick

alt
.78' •

dist

N-co
-.74' •

height

thickn

~

weight

water

.77"

-.53

-.17

-.01

.27

-.44

Dineura virididors.

.79' •

. 82"

-.80' •

-.60

-.10

-.07

.24

.59
.66 •

Other Tenthredinid.

.20
.76' •

.03

.11

.30

.43

.41

.52

-.58

-.33

-.21

-.35

.45

.49

-.22

Syrrq:Jhyta larvae

Cirnbicidae

PanqJhiliidae

-.00

E-oo

=

water in leaf) factors of the

-.62'

-.25
.83"

-.44

-.23

-.15

.02

.51

-.38

-.10

-.59

-.11

.76"

.61'

-.62

-.46

-.31

-.29

.32

.39

-.23

.76' •

.53

-.57

-.31

-.25

-.14

.16

.38

-.33

other Macrolepidop.

.81"

.75"

-.82"

-.70'

-.07

-.23

.13

.69'

-.40

Microlepidoptera

.73'

.58

-.59

-.44

-.32

-.30

.33

.35

-.20

CDleoptera adults

.17

.01

-.05

-.12

.38

-.08

-.62'

.23

-.20

CDeliodes sW.

.OB

.15

-.17

-.33

.47

-.06

-.41

.27

.00

Polydrosus ruficor.

.23

-.11

.08

.09

.21

-.10

-.70'

.15

-.36

-.00

-.36

.26

.23

.21

.18

-.73'

-.00

-.40

-.57

.00

-.05

.10

. 71'

-.21

.n

-.51

-.52

.31

.13

-.14

Lepidoptera larvae
~rinia

aut\JlTll1dta

others
CDleoptera larvae

.79"

.75"

-.74"

.10

.03

-.03

Diptera:

Massalongia rubra

was clearly reversed; there was a highly signifi
cant (p <0.(01) negative correlation in their
Occurrence. In general, the situation ofherbivore
fauna was very similar in 1973 and 1972; Sym
phyta clearly dominated in both years (quite
equal percentages, see Fig. 3); only at Ailigas
and Kongsfjord were Lepidoptera larvae abun
dant, and at L~irpollskogen and Gavzavarre,
Coleoptera adults.
If the present material together with rather
similar data from earlier studies in the northern
most parts of Finnish Lapland and from eastern
Finnmark (Koponen 1973b, Haukioja et al. 1973,
Haukioja & Koponen 1975) is compared with
mountain birch in other areas, remarkable dif
ferences in fauna composition can be found. For
example, the low abundance of Symphyta in
Sogndal, western Norway, is a striking pheno
menon (Hflgvar 1976). However, this material
. was from the year 1%7, when there was a mass
outbreak of Geometrid larvae (Oporinia autum
nata and Operophtera spp.) in Sogndal, and this
makes comparisons with the present data diffi
cult. A general feature in Sogndal, especially at
the highest sites (vegetation and environmental
factors resembling the present study area), was
surprisingly small species and individual num
bers of herbivores, with the exception of O.
autumnata. In southern Greenland, the domi-

nance of Lepidoptera larvae was very clear, and
Symphyta and herbivorous Coleoptera were not
found in the material collected from Betula
pubescens and B. glandulosa at Narssaq, 1976
(Koponen 1978).

1973
1972

.
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I

I

I

I

5

6

7

8

~.,

9

... 1972
'} 1973
10

SITES
Fig. 3. Percentages of Symphyta larvae (solid lines) and
herbivorous Coleoptera (dotted lines) of the total individual
number of studied herbivores (Symphyta. Lepidoptera.
Coleoptera) at different sites in 1973 and 1972.
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Table IV. Total bianass of herbivorous insects at the studied sites, 1973 (mg dw I 100 g dried leaves) .
Herbivores

Symphyta larvae

Sites
1

2

K

3

4

5

158.96

64.38

15.53

21.41

47.51

33.23

6
29.40

7
13.05

8
9.21

9
32.67

10
17.58

Dineura virididorsata

88.25

36.12

8.21

4.30

19.45

4.03

11.34

1.20

0.22

1.51

1.79

Other Tenthredinidae

20.79

16.60

7.32

4.06

17.67

10.92

10.30

8.79

4.13

24.88

14.69

Cimbicidae

49.21

11.51

12.78

7.84

17.91

7.76

0.87

0.59

-

1.10

0.71

0.15

0.27

2.55

0.37

-

2.19

4.27

6.28

34.81

7.84

5.01

19.53

5.20

6.68

1.30

12.23

0.48

6.03

0.91

1.34

0.64

6.03

Parnphiliidae
Lepidoptera larvae

1.04

Oporinia autunnata

13.34

-

-

Other Macrolepidoptera

15.68

6.99

0.57

2.79

14.62

2.60

5.00

-

8.58

5.79

0.85

0.47

2.22

4.00

1.26

1.04

1.30

3.65

0.48

3.41

7.67

5.62

4.64

0.76

1.27

2.00

9.11

15.06

0.92

2.45

2.80

2.78

0.37

0.45

1.09

1.96

3.88

Microlepidoptera
OJleoptera adults
coeliodes spp.

-

-

-

Polydrosus ruficornis

3.10

4.83

2.99

1.49

6.17

9.99

0.17

Others

0.31

0.39

0.58

0.37

0.39

0.82

0.91

0.98

1.19

0.75

0.37

1.18

0.15

1.42

-

-

0.17

0.26

0.21

197.55

81.07

22.34

32.48

67.80

39.70

38.25

23.72

36.71

34.07

23.68

6.32

2.13

15.67

4.71

22.23

3.93

1.64

2.81

OJleoptera larvae
Total

23.61

Diptera:
Massalongia rubra

12.49 •

J

Biomass
Biomass is shown in Table IV. Three different
groupings of study sites could be observed on
the basis of total herbivore biomass. The bulk of
sites had a low biomass (about 20-40 mg dr.
w/l00 g dr. leaves), Alakongas and LeppaIa had
higher (70--80 mg) and Petsikko as much as 200
mg/l00 g dry leaves (Massalongia excluded).
The biomass value at Kevo, the IBP site, was
the lowest observed. The herbivore biomass
(Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera larvae, and her
bivorous Coleoptera) at Petsikko was nearly 1 kg
dr. w/hectare and at Kevo about lOO g /ha.
Symphyta larvae comprised the majority of
the herbivore biomass (Massalongia excl.), ex
cept at Gavzavarre. The biomass figures in 1973
and 1972 were quite similar (Haukioja et al.
1973). The biomass of Eriocrania spp. and of
other mining insects has been discussed by
Koponen (1974), and the biomass and produc
tivity of Dineura virididorsata by Haukioja &
Iso-livari (1977). Statistically significant correla
tion coefficients for biomass were noted in many
groups: e.g. Dineura (66% explaining level by
altitude), Lepidoptera larvae (64% by altitude),
miners (62% by altitude), and Oporinia (58% by
altitude). A biological factor, the degree of
polycormy, explained the biomass of 'other
Coleoptera' (mainly Chrysomelidae) at a level of
65%.

When comparing the total biomass for 1973
and 1972, two different areas can be found. In
Norway, the biomass was more stable both
between years and between study sites, and the
total biomass figures were low. In Finland, then!
were great differences between years and sites,
and the biomass values were high. However,
Kevo and Ailigas resembled the situation of
Norwegian sites. Both these sites are situated on
a slope facing north. The biomass figure and the
individual number per leaf biomass shown in
Fig. 2 fits rather well.
Three species (Dineura virididorsata, Poly
drosus ruficornis and Oporinia autumnata) com
prised more than the half of the herbivore bio
mass at the three southernmost sites: Petsikko
53.1%, LeppaIa50.6%, and Kevo 50.2% (Massa
longia spp. naturally excluded). The importance
of these species diminished northwards, and at
the two northernmost isolated sites their propor
tion in biomass was at Kongsfjorddal 4.9% and
at Kongsfjord 7.6%. The percentage of biomass
ofDineura alone was highest at Petsikko (44.7%)
and lowest at Gavzavarre (0.6%).

Consumption
The percentages of leaves bearing evidence of
feeding in the material from September 1973 are
shown in Table V. The highest proportions of

,

Herbivorous insects
Table V. Percentages of leaves eaten by different herbivores. 5eptmber 1973.
Sites

un-touched

001e5

Dineura

For explanations, see Table Ill.

Petsikko

LB

55.7

83.8

59.9

3648

B.2

30.0

75.3

43.4

3148

10.5

Table VI. correlations for certain feeding marks and geograP1ical
factors of the sitesj the leaf checking rraterial of 8eptffilber 1973.

Massalongia
rubra-qalls

LeppaU
Kevo

163

Feeding ITBIk

alt

.75

62.0

38.3

34.9

8753

Dineura

dist

..

.87

N-co

-.84

E-co

-.74

Ailigas

27.9

29.8

21.0

4L2

3565

M. rubra galls

.44

.62

-.70

-.68

AlakBngas

11.3

20.2

":>8. -;

')5.4

3252

Ericerania mines

.85"

.85"

-.83'

-.69'

holes

.52

.16

-.22

-.13

-.67'

-.69'

Sk.ipagurra.

44.1

16.0

16.4

34.6

254.;1

Luoftjok

18.3

28.1

36.0

53.4

2788

LeiIp;Jllskogen

26.0

49.1

11.0

34.0

3361

Gavzavarre

20.6

71.3

;.7

22.6

3538

:Kongsf]orddal

57.1

16.5

19.8

12.5

4247

Kongsfjord

49.2

14.6

8.7

35.5

3021

untouched leaves were found at the two north
ernmost sites and at Skipagurra, the locality with
tall and healthy trees at low altitude. Dineura
feeding was highest, of course, at the two
southernmost sites. The percentage of Dineura
feeding was higher in 1973 than in 1972 at all
sites, except Kevo.
The leaves with mid-vein galls of Massalongia
rubra (partly referred to as 'Homoptera' feeding
in 1972, Haukioja et al. 1973) were common at all
sites, except Kongsfjorddal. They were more
common in 1973 than in 1972. The galls of M.
betulifolia in leaf lamina were not included in
this leaf checking material.
• The feeding mark data and the data from
insect collecting agree rather well, e.g. hole
eating and number of Curculionidae at Gavza
varre, indicating the usefulness of the feeding
mark method. However, data about occurrence
of Massalongid that were checked in summer
I (fable II) and in September (fable V) differed
greatly. This was caused by the phenology of
Massalongia; they are abundant in late summer
and autumn.
The correlation coefficients for feeding marks
are shown in Table VI. High correlations were
found for some groups. For Dineura feeding the
level explained by the distance from the Arctic
Ocean was 76% and that for Eriocrania mines by
the same distance 72%, see also Koponen (1974).
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Notes on the Scandinavian fauna of social Aculeates
(Hym., Vespidae and Apidae s.s.)
ASIRID L0KEN

L~ken, A. 1978. Notes on the Scandinavian fauna of social Aculeates (Hym., Vespidae and Apidae s.s.).
Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25, pp. 165-169. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.

Recent records of six species ofVespidae and ten species of Apidae s.s. occurring in Scandinavia are
listed and to some extent commented upon. In Sweden, Bombus lapidarius (L.) and B. distinguendus
Morawitz range north to Tome Lappmark. Psithyrus vestalis (Seidl.) is new to northern Europe.
Astrid Ll'ken, Zoological Museum, University ofBergen, N-50/4 Bergen-Univ., Norway.

Social wasps and bumble bees identified by me
in recent years include specimens that widen the
picture of the distribution of several species in
Scandinavia (Erlandsson 1971, L~ken 1964,
1966, 1973). The specimens were collected dur
ing my fieldwork in northern Sweden 1974 and
1976, or accidently found in Norway and Swe
den by various collectors. In addition, a few
• individuals traced in trap material from Mes
saure in Lule Lappmark 1974 belong to species
not previously mentioned for that area (Svens
son 1974, D. S. Peters 1974 a, b). I have also
received some records by personal communica
tion.
,
The nomenclature follows L~ken (1964, 1978).
\ The species list below is in general restricted to
locality, sex, and the name of the collector. If
not otherwise mentioned, the specimens are
kept in Zoological Museum, University of Ber
gen. The abbreviations of the names of the
provinces follow those generally accepted, cf.
for instance L~ken (1973). The abbreviations of
the names of the collectors are according to the
zcx>-TAX'list:
ADTn
ALAs
ANHs
BNGs
BEN
BJO
BRDs
DaMn
DYRn
EDVn
FJAn

,

- Trond Andersen
- Lars A. L. Andersson
- Hugo Andersson
- Simon Bengtsson
- Robert B. Benson
-John Breen
- Lars Brundin
- Sisel Dommersnes
- Njal Dyrrdal
-ale Edvin
- Ame Fjellberg

FJSn
GNLs
GGUn
GJNn
GKJn
HG0n
LMAn
L~An

MEBn
MRCn
MuKs
NTEn
RRKn
TjTs
TUn
0SVn

0YHn

-

Arild Fjeldsa
Daniel Gaunitz
Guro GjelIestad
LitaGreve Jensen
Johanna GuIIaksen
Jan Haugsb~
Maja Larsen
Astrid L~ken
Bjame A. Meidell
Asbj~m M~rch

Karl Muller
Tore Nielsen
Ragnhild Rosendahl Knudsen
Tord Tjeder
Inger Meidell Tambs-Lyche
Svein 0degarden
Magnar 0yhovden

Abbreviation of institutions:
ZIL
- Zoological Institute, Lund
2MB
- Zoological Museum, Bergen
ZMO
- Zoological Museum, Oslo

Vespidae
Vespula (Dolichovespula) norwegica
(Fabricius)
Sweden. Jmt.: 25 km NW Follinge 1;1 (L~An);
Hotagen 1;1 (RRKn);ToskstrommenNEHotagen
1;1 (RRKn). Ang.: Innerfallmo 60 km NW Orn
skOldsvik 1;1 (L~An). Vb.: 10 km N Burtrask 1;1
(L~An). Nb.: NW Junosuando 1;1 (L~An); N
Sundom 1;1 (L~An).

166 A.

L~ken

Vespula (Dolichovespula) saxonica
(Fabricius)

Vespula (Pseudovespula) adulterina
(Buysson)

Norway. 0: VaIer: Vannsj13 <jl (MRCn). HEs:
Elverum: Sretre a nest (BJO); Ringsaker: Gru
pen 2 ~ ~ (0SVn). Bv: Hol: Geilo 800 m <jl
(BEN). YE: N13tter13Y: HeUa and Herstad 6 ~ ~
(ADTn); Sandar: Ar13 ~ (GJNn). HOy: Sveio:
F13rde a nest (MEBn); Tysnes: Anuglo 2 ~ ~
(Feltkurs); Bergen 4 nests GGUn, GJNn,
HG0n, L13An); Haus: Kallekleiv a nest (GGUn);
Bruvik: Eikemo 0 (GJNn); Meland: Brakstad 2
nests (GJNn); Rad13Y: Syltavag 2 ~ ~ (0YHn).
HOi: Kvinnherad: Rosendal ~ (Feltkurs); Var
alds13Y <jl (Feltkurs); Voss: N Vossevangen a
nest (DOMn). All nests were constructed in
protected localities.
Sweden. Ang: 25 km SE Kramfors ~ (RRKn).
Nb: Edefors 60 km NW Boden <jl (fUn).
As.Lpm: Dorotea ~ (L13An). Ly.Lpm: Sorsele
by 0 (GNLs) ZIL. Lu. Lpm: Messaure in traps
1974: 17-24 June 5 <jl 9, 24 June -1 July <jl, 1-8
July 2 <jl <jl, 8-15 July ~ (MiiKs); Porjus in traps
1976: 10-24 July ~, 24-30 July ~, 31 July -15
August ~, 20 August -10 September 4 ~ ~
(MiiKs). T. Lpm: Abiskojokk 0 10 August 1909
(BNGs)ZIL.
Records from Ly. Lpm: Ammamas 2 <jl <jl
(GNLs) ZIL were revised to the 'zetterstedti'
form of V. norwegica; likewise 3 <jl <jl from Lu.
Lpm: Virihaure: Una Titir and Staloluokta re
spectively (Brinck & Wingstrand 1951). A female
from Ly. Lpm: Sorsele: Vannas 19 July 1928
(GNLs) ZIL (Gaunitz 1929) was revised to V.
adulterina (Buysson).

Norway. Bv: Hol: N Haugast131 1130m a.s.l. <jl
(L13An). HOy: Os: Nordstr13no <jl (GKJn); Ber
gen: Hetlevik 2 <jl <jl (LMAn). Nsi: Krokstrand <jl
(FJSn).
Sweden. Ly.Lpm: Vannas <jl (GNLs) ZIL.
T.Lpm: Abisko 4 00 (BRDs) ZIL; Karesuando
<jl (L13An).
Finland. Lk: Pallastunturi (close to the Swed
ish border almost 68°N) <jl (L13An).

Vespula (Dolichovespula) sylvestris
(Scopula)
Norway. Os: Faberg: J13rstadmoen <jl (0SVn).
Bv: Hol: Geilo 800 m <jl (BEN) and Vikastjillen
1000 m 2 ~ ~ (L13An). YE: Tj13me: Hvasser <jl
(GJNn) and Kjrere <jl (FJAn). HOy: Vikebygd:
Dommersnes a nest (DOMn); Sund: Telavag 9
(L13An); Haus: Kallekleiv a nest (GGUn); Me
land: Brakstad ~ (GJNn). HOi: Kvinnherad:
Gjermundshavn <jl (Feltkurs) and Varalds13Y <jl
(Feltkurs); Kvam: Steinest13 <jl (NTEn); Voss:
Mj13lfjell 9 (EDVn). Sogn & Fjordane (SFi):
Aurland: Flam <jl (GJNn), Aurlandsvangen a
nest (L13An).
Sweden. Lu. Lpm: Messaure in traps 1974:17
24 June 3 <jl <jl and 24 June -I July <jl (MilKs).

Vespula (s. s.) germanica
(Fabricius)
Norway. YE: Tj13me: Kjrere a nest (FJAn).
HOy:Bergen: Botanical Garden 2 <jl <jl 2 ~ ~ .
HOi: Skanevik: Skfmevik a nest (DYRn).

Vespula (s.s.)rufa (Fabricius)
Norway. F13: S13r-Varanger: Fi$kevann 2 <jl <jl,
Gj13kvann <jl, Skogfoss 0 and 0devann 9
(NTEn), Ivargammevann <jl and Svanvoll <jl
(passvik ekspedisjonen) ZMO.

Vespula (s.s.) austriaca (panzer)
Norway. On: Lesja: Nordmannsetri <jl (GJNn).
YE: Tj13me: Kjrere <jl (FJAn). Ry: Ha: Ogna <jl
(NTEn); Klepp: 0ksnevad <jl (NTEn). HOy:
Stord: Stors13Y 9 (Feltkurs); Os: Nordstr13no 2
<jl <jl (GKJn). HOi: Kvinnherad: Staffvann <jl
(Feltkurs). Nsi: Saltdal: Kjemaga 9 (FJSn). F13:
S13r-Varanger: Fiskevann 2 <jl <jl andGrenseneset
<jl (NTEn), lvargamme <jl (passvik ekspedi
sjonen) ZMO.
Sweden. Lu.Lpm: Malmberget 9 (L13An) and
Randijaur 25 km NW Jokkmokk 9 (L13An).

Apidae s.s.
Bombus (Alpigenobombus) wurfleini spp.
mastrucatus Gerstaecker
Norway. Nn13: Ankenes: Katterat 22 km ESE
Narvik 375 m a.s.!., July 1972 ~ visiting Tri
folium repens L. (B. Svensson in litt.)
Sweden. Lu.Lpm: Malmberget 9 June 1974 <jl
perforating the corolla of Lathyrus pratensis L.
(L13An).

Social Aculeates

Vuollerim 2 0' 0' (L~An). T.Lpm: 50 km SE
Karesuando 0' (RRKn); W Masungbyn 0'

Bombus (Kallobombus) soroeensis
(Fabricius)
Norway. HEn: Engerdal: Sorken 670 m a.s.l.,
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~

(L~An).

(L~An).

Sweden. Med: B61e 30 km SSW Sundsvall ~
(RRKn); Stavreviken 25 km N Sundsvall ~
(L~An). Ang: Griismyr 40 km S Umea 2 '¥ '¥ ~
(L~An); Oreiilv 4 ~ ~ (L~An). Vb: Burtriisk 3
~ ~ (L~An); Ekorrsele 35 km NW Vindeln 3 '¥ '¥
18 ~ ~ (L~An & RRKn); Hedniis 15 km W
Vindeln 3 ~ ~ (L~An); Hjoggb61e ~ (L~An);
Hiillniis ~ (RRKn); Ljusvattnet '¥ (L~An);
Sj6botten '¥ (TUn); 20 km Skelleftea ~ (TUn);
Strycksele 2 '¥ '¥ 11 ~ ~ (L~An & TUn); 15 km
ENE Vindeln ~ (LlIJAn); 13 km ESE Vindeln 2
'¥ '¥ (TUn); Amsele ~ (L~An). As.Lpm: Hiigg
sj6moen 35 km SE Asele 3 ~ ~ (L~An & RRKn);
Overissj6 20 km SE Asele ~ (RRKn); TegeItrask
40 km SE Asele ~ (RRKn); Ly.Lpm: S. Mardse
le 30 km ESE Lycksele 3 ~ ~ (L~An). Lu. Lpm:
Messaure in trap '¥ (MiiKs); Puottaure 75 km
WNW Boden ~ (RRKn); Purmuvaara NE Dok
kas ~ (L~An).

Bombus (Pyrobombus) cingulatus
. Wahlberg.

\

I

l
,

•

l

Sweden. Dlr: Floda ~ (TJTs); Leksand '¥ (TJTs);
35 km WNW Mora 0' (RRKn); Oreiilven 40 km
NE Mora '¥ (TJTs); Storsiitem 30 km NW ldre ~
(L~An). Jmt: ~E F611inge ~ (RRKn); 15 km W
F611inge 0' (L~An); NW F611inge 2 ~ ~ (L~An);
• 30 km NW F611inge ~ (RRKn); N Overturinge 0'
(L~An); 35 km SE Ostersund 0' (RRKn). Vb:
Andersfors W Burtriisk ~ (L~An); Burtriisk ~
(L~An); Ljusvattnet 3 '¥ '¥ ~ 60' 0' (L~An &.
TTln); Strycksele '¥ (L~An); 15 km ENE Vinde
len ~ (RRKn); Ovre Ekorrsele 20 km SE Lyck
sele 2 0' 0' (RRKn). Nb: Haparanda ~ (TUn);
Huuki 30 km N Pajala ~ (RRKn); Kassa 20 km
SE Pajala 3 '¥ '¥ 5 ~ ~ (L~An & TUn); Kolari
25 km NE Pajala ~ 0' (L~An); W Lakatriisk ~
(L~An); Luppio '¥ (TUn); Luppioberget 15 km
SE Overtomea ~ (L~An); N Sundom 22 km N
Lulea 2 0' 0' (L~An); Trund6en 20 km NE Pitea
(L~An) 2 0' 0'. As.Lpm: Ytterissj6 30 km SE
Asele 0' (RRKn). Ly.Lpm: Arvtriisk 17 km E
Lycksele 2 '¥ '¥ 3 0' 0' (LlIJAn & TUn); 30 km W
Mala 0' (RRKn). P.Lpm: SE Abbortrask '¥
(L~An); W Bj~mheden 30 km SE AIjeplog ~
(L~An), Lu.Lpm: 25 km S Messaure 7 '¥ '¥ 4 ~ ~
0' (L~An & TUn); Nattavaara 1,1 (RRKn);
Porjus in trap 10--24 July 1976 1,1 0' (MiiKs);
12 - Norw. J. Ent. 2/1978

Bombus (Pyrobombus) lapponicus
(Fabricius)
Sweden. Hjd: Ljungdalen 2 0' 0' (RRKn). Jmt:
Hotagen 1,1 (RRKn). Nb: 20 km SW Muonio '¥
(RRKn). P.Lpm: 25 km SSE Arvidsjaur 0'
(RRKn); W Bj6mheden 20 km SE AIjeplog '¥
(L~An); E Ostansj6 50 km SSE AIjeplog '¥ 1,1
(L~An). Lu.Lpm: Ripats 1,1 (TUn); Vaikijaur
6 km N Jokkmokk 1,1 (TUn); Porjus in traps
1976: 20 June-9 July 1,1 20 August-l0 September
1976 '¥ (MiiKs). T. Lpm: 65 km SE Karesuando
1,1 (RRKn); W Masungbyn ~ (L~An); Maunu
15 km NW Karesuando 3 ~ 1,1 (L~An); Nikka
luokta 50 km W Kiruna 5 '¥ '¥ 8 1,11,1 (L~An &
TUn); Paittasjarvi 25 km ESE Karesuando 3
'¥ '¥ 3 1,11,1 (L~An & TUn); Saivomuotka 40 km
SE Karesuando 2 0' 0' (RRKn).

Bombus (Melanobombus) lapidarius (L.)
Norway, TEi: Kviteseid: Morgedal - Brekke '¥
pJNn).
Sweden. Dlr: Floda: Mossel2 '¥ '¥ 1,1 (TJTs); N
Mora 1,1 (RRKn); NE AIvdalen 3 1,11,1 (RRKn).
HIs: Arbra 2 1,11,1 (L~An & RRKn); Vallsta 2 '¥ '¥
(L~An); Viksj6fors 2 1,11,1 (L~An & RRKn).
Med: Vivsta 12 km N Sundsvall 3 1,11,1 (RRKn).
Jmt: 25 km W Str6msund 1,1 (RRKn); Skiirvag
nen 15 km NW F61Iinge 1,1 (L~An). Ang: Ava
NW Rundviksverken 2 1,11,1 (L~An); Griismyr
40 km SW Umea 1,1 (L~An); L6gdea 2 ~ 1,1
(L~An & RRKn); Rundviksverken 2 1,11,1 (L~An
& RRKn); Vastanback 70 km N Solleftea 1,1
(RRKn); W Sidensj6 '¥ 1,1 (L~An & RRKn). Vb:
Hiillniis '¥ (L~An); NE Vindeln 1,1 (RRKn).
As.Lpm: TegeItriisk 2 1,11,1 (L~An). Ly.Lpm:
Mala 5 1,1 ¥ (L~An & RRKn); Vindelgransele 2
1,11,1 (L~An & RRKn). T.Lpm: Vittangi 2 1,11,1
(RRKn); Abisko 68° 22'N, July 1974 1,1 (Svens
son in litL).

Bombus (Alpinobombus) hyperboreus
Sch~nheIT

Sweden. Jmt: Ulviitjiim 14 km SE Enafors 3 July
1977 '¥ (ALAs).
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Bombus (Megabombus) hortorum (L.)
Sweden. Lu.Lpm: Messaure in trap 17-24 June
1974 2 (MiiKs); Porjus in trap 31 July-IS August
1976 ~ (MilKs). T.Lpm: Karesuando 2 2 2
(L\2lAn & RRKn).

Bombus (Thoracobombus) sylvarum (L.)
Sweden. Dlr: Floda: Mossel 2 (fJTs); Leksand:
Sangfm 2 (fJTs). His: Ovanaker 2 typical 22
and a melanotic 2 (L\2lAn & RRKn); Vallsta 2
typical ~ ~ and a melanotic ~ (L\2lAn & RRKn).

Bombus (Subterraneobombus)
distinguendus Morawitz
Sweden. Ang: Grasmyr 40 km SE Vmea 2 22
(L\2lAn & RRKn). Vb: Burtrask ~ (fUn);
Hjoggbole 20 km S Skelleftea 2 (fUn); Sjobot
ten 18 km SSE Skelleftea 5 2 2 ~ (L\2lAn &
RRKn). Nb: Haparanda 2 (L\2lAn); Muodoslom
polo 2 (L\2lAn); 8 km NNE Pajala 2 22 (L\2lAn
& RRKn); 25 km S Overtornea 2 (L\2lAn).
Lu.Lpm: Malmberget 3 2 2 (fUn). T.Lpm:
Karesuando 2 2 2 visiting Caragana arbore
scens Lam. (L\2lAn & TUn).

Psithyrus (Ashtonipsithyrus) vestalis
peoffroy in Fourcroy)
Sweden. Sk: Lund 12 August 1973 2 (AHNs)
ZIL. New to Sweden.

Discussion
Vespidae
Vespula norwegica, the most abundant social
wasp in Norway (L\2lken 1964), is undoubtedly
densely distributed throughout the entire main
land of Scandinavia. The fact that Erlandsson
(1971) did not list the species for the Swedish
provinces mentioned above or for Blekinge,
Vastmanland, Halsingland, Medelpad and Harje
dalen might be due to lack of voucher specimens
in the examined collections. As many of us
know, the commonest species may be poorly
represented in museum collections.
V. norwegica produces dimorphic infrasub
specific forms, viz. a typical form with laterally
red spots on the first and second gastral abdomi
nal tergite more or less pronounced, and a dark

form, viz. the 'zetterstedti' form without red
spots. The available Swedish material (kept
2MB and ZIL) agrees with a phenotypical study
of Norwegian populations (L\2lken 1%4), i.e. the
two forms occur throughout Scandinavia. A
possible variation in the distribution of the
frequency of the forms is not yet studied. A
preliminary analysis of nests reveals, however,
that the typical and the 'zetterstedti' form can be
produced in the same colony. For instance, in
the HaugasWI area, 1000 m to 1140 m a.s.1. and
situated at the northern edge of the mountainous
plateau Hardangervidda, a total of 12 nests were
analyzed, of which seven contained specimens
of both forms.
.
The Norwegian records of V. saxonica listed
above were restricted to southern Norway. They
do not change the general picture of the distribu
tion of the species, being confined to the south
eastern lowlands and the coast north to Sogne
fjorden at about 60oN, but emphasize a greater
abundance of populations than previously
known (L\2lken 1964, 1965, 1966). The species in
Sweden is listed for all provin~es except Gotska
Sandon (Erlandsson 1971). The records above
indicate a wide distribution in Lappland which
justifies the suggestion by L\2lken (1964) that the
only two specimens so far observed in northern
Norway (in Troms) refer to populations i:n
migrating from Sweden.
The records of V. adulterina emphasize a
wider distribution of the cuckoo wasp than that
of the host V. saxonica. The discrepancy was
indicated by L\2lken (1964), suggesting that V.
norwegica could also be the host of this in
quiline. To my knowledge however, a colony of
V. norwegica has not yet been observed being
usurped by V. adulterina. In fact in Scandinavia
there is no reliable record of any species having
its colony invaded by this parasite (L\2lken,
1964).
The information gained about another in
quiline, viz. JT. austriaca, demonstrates that the
species occurs throughout the range ofthe host
V. rufa (L.) (Erlandsson 1971, L\2lken 1964, D. S.
Peters 1974a); both these were recently recorded
in S\2lr-Varanger in northernmost Norway.

Apidae s.s.
The worker from Katterat in Ankenes 68°24'N
listed above is the northernmost record of B.
wurfleini mastrucatus (L\2lken 1973, Fig. 50).
Flowers of Aconitum septentrionale Koelle with

Social Aculeates

the helmet perforated as typical for B. wurfleini
(L~ken 1949) were observed in Norway by me
near 68"N. The plant, an attractive foodplant for
this bumble bee, grows north up to Ankenes. B.
wurfleini may therefore have a fairly continuous
distribution north up to this area.
The information gained about B. soroeensis
accords with the distribution suggested by L~
ken (1973, Fig. 51). The specimens from Swed
ish Lappland are of particular interest, indicating
a wide and local occurrence of the species in the
taiga.
Although the numerous records of B. cingu
latus do not widen the general picture of this
taiga element (L~ken 1973, Fig. 60) the great
abundance of the species locally occurring in
high frequency is surprising. There are no
records of nest, and the biology is poorly known.
The arcto-alpine B. lapponicus is represented
by two subspecies, viz. B. I. lapponicus invading
Scandinavia from northeast and B. I. scandi
navicus Friese immigrating from south. The
subspecies are distinguished by differences in
the colour pattern of the coat. A phenotypical
study of the recent material (2 S' S' II ~ ~
ocollected Lu.Lpm: Malmberget-Gallivare 1974
• and 12 S' S' 10 ~ ~ 3 00 collected in the
surroundings ofT.Lpm: Karesuando 1974, 1976
in addition to 12 S'S' 21 ~ ~ 6 00 listed above)
agrees with the general picture of the distribu
tion of the individual subspecies tentatively
indicated by Lpken (1973, Fig. 63). Perhaps the
intergrading area extends slightly further east in
\ Tome Lappmark. Svensson (1973, 1977) and
Svensson & Lundberg (1977) give the two taxa
specific rank, claiming a difference in the chemi
cal composition of the male pheromone pro
duced in the mandibular gland and some mor
phological differences in the males in addition to
features not yet published. I hesitate to discuss
the ranking of the eastern and the southern
immigrant until all the evidence is presented.
The information gained about B. lapidarius
reveals that the southern species is occurring
much further north than previously known
(L~ken 1973, Fig. 65). It has apparently a wide
and local distribution throughout the lowlands of
Northern Sweden and is even recorded in
Abisko 68°22'N. The species is, however, not
yet observed in Norrbotten. Pekkarinen & Teras
(1977) have corrected the northern distribution
of B. lapidarius in Finland presented by L~ken
(1973) and claim that the species is not recorded
north of Uldlborg. Thus the question remains
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whether the Scandinavian and the Finnish popu
lation are linked north of the Gulf of Bothnia
(L~ken 1973, p. 200).
The recent records reveal that B. disting
uendus is ranging further north than shown by
L~ken (1973, Fig. 91), passing 68°N in Tome
Lappmark. According to Pekkarinen & Teras
(1977) the species is not observed north of
Uleaborg in Finland. A number of records from
localities situated along the Swedish side of the
river constituting the border to Finland (Nb:
Haparanda, Kamngi, Pajala, 8 km NNE Pajala,
Muodoslompolo. T.Lpm.: Karesuando 68°25')
would, however, indicate that the Scandinavian
population is linked to the Finnish population
north of the Gulf of Bothnia.
The female of Psithyrus vestalis collected in
Skl'me was traced during revision of Psithyrus
collections kept in Lund. The species is new to
Sweden as records hitherto published as P.
vestalis apply to P. bohemicus (Seidl) (Ander
1965). Revision of collections reveals the same
confusion of the two taxa in the neighbour
countries, i.e. P. vestalis is not observed in
Norway and Denmark. The nearest occurrence
is Mecklenburg in Germany where the cuckoo
bumble bee is reaching north to Riigen (G.
Peters 1967). The host B. terrestris (L.) is
widely distributed in Denmark and southern
Scandinavia (L~ken 1973, Fig. 57) and thus
ranges further north than the inquiline. The host
does not occur in Finland, consequently neither
does the inquiline. The specimen above is the
fIrst reliable record of P. vestalis in northern
Europe.
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Spatial attack pattern of the bark beetle Tomicus
piniperda L. (Col., Scolytidae)
ARNE C. NILSSEN

Nilssen, A. C. 1978. Spatial attact pattern of the bark beetle Tomicus piniperda L. (Col., Scolytidae).
Norw. J. Ent. Vol. 25, pp. 171-175. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
The spatial attack pattern of Tomicus (=Blastophagus) piniperda L. on a standing pine stump was
investigated by means of R, the distance to the nearest neighbour. The stump was marked horizontally
into eight sections, and in seven of the eight sections the departure from randomness in the direction of
uniformity was significant or highly significant. Three possible mechanisms responsible for such a
uniform attact pattern are discussed; bark structure, short-range repellent pheromones, and sonic
interactions. To the author sonic interactions seem most probable.
Ni/ssen, A.

c., Institute of biology and geology. University of Tromso, N-9001 TROMS6, Norway.

Sex attraction and aggregation pheromones are
now, with a few possible exceptions, known to
occur throughout the family Scolytidae (Borden
et al. 1975). If these pheromones are attractive at
high concentrations and work effectively even at
short distances, aggregations within small areas
.may be expected.
Recently it has been discovered, however,
that repellent mechanisms start functioning
when the host selecting individuals come too
close together in the bark. Thus Dendroctonus
pseudotsugae '1as short-range anti-aggregative
pheromone resulting in a masking of the aggrega
Itive pheromones (Rudinsky 1%9, Rudinsky et
al. 1973). Some pheromones may also be multi
functional, that is, the behavioural effect de
pends upon their concentration (Rudinsky 1973).
Further, a great number of bark beetle species
are shown to have stridulation organs (Barr
1%9, Schonherr 1970). Studies of American
species of the genera [ps and Dendroctonus
demonstrate that different species and sexes
produce by means of these organs specific
signals associated with stress, rivalry, and attrac
tion (Rudinsky et al. 1976 and included refer
ences).
With this advanced system of attractant and
repellent mechanisms, it seems that the gallery
establishing sex of certain bark beetles species
attack the bark surface with a more regular
spatial pattern than could be expected without
such intraspecific territorial behaviour. For the
present, a uniform attack pattern has been
demonstrated for Dendroctonus ponderosae

(Shepherd 1%5), Scolytus ventralis (BerrymaIi
1968), and D. pseudotsugae (Hedden & Gara
1976). The latter authors present a hypothesis
involving bark distribution, sonic interaction,
and short-range repellent pheromones control
ling the attack spacing.
According to Perttunen et al. (1970); the
orientation of Tomicus (=Blastophagus) pini
perda L. to its host tree occurs in response to
constituents of the phloem tissue. The authors
could not prove for certain the existence of sec
ondary attraction pheromones for this species.
However, later Schonherr (1972) and Francke &
Heeman (1976) have made the existence of such
pheromones seem likely.
It has been known for a long time that T.
piniperda has stridulatory organs and is sound
producing (Barr 1969, Schonherr 1970). It is
likely that the acoustic signals of this species
serve the same function as those of the [ps spp.
and Dendroctonus spp. where the phenomenon
has been intensively studied; namely to operate
attractantly or repellently on other individuals
depending upon the quality of the sounds and the
situation.
Thus, as T. piniperda possibly has a system of
both attractant and repellent mechanisms, it
becomes an interesting question whether the
females attack the bark surface with a regular
(uniform) pattern. The intention of the present
study is to establish whether this is the case, and
if so, to elucidate the causal relationships.
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Table 1.

Results of the statistical analysis of the attack

pattern of Tomicus piniperda

8
7

6

stump.
Evans

N

8 (top)

34

211

39

239

36

218

5

4
3

2

,

(base)

N:

Galleries/m

2

r

R

A

1.48

5.33

< D. DOl

4.53

1.43

5.06

< O. 001

3.85

1.16

1. 79

5.10

33

198

4.35

1.21

2.18

<0.05

42

249

4.18

1. 31

3.87

< 0.001

46

269

4.17

1. 37

4.84

< 0.001

51

288

3.60

1. 25

3.36

< 0.001

63

335

3.30

1. 24

3.52

< 0.001

Nwnber of attacks in each section.

r A; The mean of the distances (cm)

J
-

&

(1954).

Section

1

in the eight sections of the

The symbols are the same as those used in Clark

1

to nearest neighbour

attack.
R:

The measure of the degree to which the observed dis
tribution departs from random expectation with re- ,

I.

spect to the distances to nearest. neighbour.

Fig. J. The investigated pine stump was marked into eight
sections. each of 20 cm height.

1
c:

The standard variate of the normal curve.

P:

probability level.

Material and methods

Results

A standing tree stump of about 1.8 m height,
heavily attacked by T. piniperda, was investigat
ed. The origin of the stump was a Scots pine
(Pinus silvestris L.), wind-thrown by a storm
during the winter 1974-75. The stump was
situated at the edge of a wood and was exposed
to the sun mainly from E and S. The stump had
no branches, and no other phytophagous bark
insects than T. piniperda could be found.
The main investigation was undertaken in
June 1975 at Forsheim Research Station in
Skjomen, Nordland county in northern Norway
(68° 18'N , 17°18'E). The investigation was repeat
ed in 1977.
All the bark of the stump was peeled, and the
stump was marked horizontally into eight sec
tions, each of20 cm height (Fig. 1).
The whole system of attack holes and galleries
was accurately mapped on a large sheet of
transparent plastic. Thus the area of each sec
tion and the distance to the nearest neighbour of
each entrance hole could be measured in the
laboratory. The method of distance to nearest
neighbour (Clark & Evans 1954) was used in the
statistical treatment of the material.

All the attacking females had begun the con
struction of the egg galleries, and most galleries
were 7-12 cm long. This indicates that the
females had almost finished the egg-laying (Eid
mann & Nuorteva 1968). Among a total number
of 344 galleries only two turned downwards; the
remainder all turned more or less perfectly
upwards the stump.
The results of the measurements and the
statistical treatment of the figures are shown in
TableI.
In all the sections the value of R was above
1.0, that is the value of perfect randomness. In
seven of the eight sections the departure from
randomness in the direction of uniformity was
significant or highly significant. The position of
the attack holes in four of the sections is shown
in Fig. 2. In 1977 comparable studies resulted in
R-values as high as 1.42 at at much lower attack
density (fA =8.83).
Table I indicates that the number of attack
holes per section decreases with the height.
However, at the same time the area of each
section also decreases, and because of this, the
figures of each section were recalculated to

Tomicus piniperda
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Fig. 2. The distribution of the attack holes by Tomicus
piniperda in the two uppermost and the two lowest sections of
the stump. The area mapped here does not cover the whole
circumference of the stump.

x

Section

Top

Fig. 3. The relation between the attack density and the height
above the base. N n = number of attacks in each section,
recalculated to represent a standard area. The curvilinear
(logarithmic) regression analysis (the line drawn in the figure)
gave r = -0.93 (p <0.001), whereas a linear regression analysis
gave r=-0.87 (p<O.OI). Thus the values fit the curved line
better than a straight one.

,

represent a standard area (the mean area of all
eight sections). These recalculated figures are
shown as a function of the height in Fig. 3. The
negative correlation between the number of
holes and the height is highly significant
(p <0.(01). That the density of holes decreases
with the height implies that the mean distance
between the holes increases, which is also
indicated by the values of fA in Table I.

Discussion
The advantages of a uniform attack pattern and
consequently an even distribution of galleries
seem obvious. Such spacing secures maximal
utilization of the available resources and minimi
zes intraspecific competition at the same time.
Intraspecific competition in T. piniperda has
been studied in more detail by Eidmann &

Nourteva (1968) and Beaver (1974).
Both exposure to the sun and the bark
structure and thickness influence the spatial
attack pattern of bark beetles. Shepherd (1965)
and Safranyik & Vithayasai (1971) hypothesized
that a regular distribution of crevices controlled
the attack pattern of Dendroctonus ponderosae.
In the present study the distribution of the
crevices seems unlikely to be responsible for the
regular attack pattern of T. piniperda.
Most of the crevices present in the investigat
ed stump were on the lowest part and typically
had the shape of longitudinal furrows. If the
furrows represent favourable attack points, this
should rather give a spatial concentration of
attacks and a trend towards contagious distribu
tion.
The bark surface gradually became more even
and smooth higher up, and a less aggregated
(more uniform) distribution might be expected.
This does appear as a slight tendency in the
present data. Thus the attack pattern of T.
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piniperda seems to be more regular in the two
The present investigation shows in addition
uppermost sections than in the two sections at that the mean distance to closest neighbouring
the base (Fig. 2), which is reflected in the higher attack increases with increasing height up the
value of R in the two uppermost parts of the stump. The explanation of this is not evident,
stump (fable I).
but one possibility is outlined here. The struc
Although the crevices probably contribute to ture and the thickness of the bark change up the
aggregation of attacks rather than to a regular stump, and it is not unlikely that this difference
distribution, a statistically significant departure in the bark quality can bring about a difference in
from randomness in the direction of regularity sound transmission through the bark and thereby
was found in seven of the eight sections. In the cause a change in the critical distance to the
nearest neighbour. It is also possible, however, .
two uppermost sections especially, this regulari
ty was more perfect than that found for D. that the higher density near the base reflects
only that T. piniperda prefers a more rough and
pseudotsugae (Hedden & Gara 1976).
As stated in the introduction, two other corky bark surface for its attacks.
Many species of Scolytidae are sound produc
mechanisms may be responsible for a uniform
attack pattern among bark beetles, namely sonic ing (Barr 1969, Schonherr 1970). It would thus
interactions and short-range repellent phero be worth-while to study the spatial attack pattern
mones. It is unknown whether T. piniperda of further species of bark beetles, and especially
produce anti-aggregative pheromones. In all to compare the attack distributions of stridula
situations, however, such pheromones alone are ting with those of non-stridulating species, and
unlikely to be responsible for the high regularity to study the influence of population level.
\
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The biology and life history of Araneus cucurbitinus
Clerck (Araneae, Argiopidae) in south-eastern Norway
PERBAKKEN

Bakken, Per. 1978. The biology and life history ofAraneus cucurbitinus Clerck (Araneae, Argiopidae) in
south-eastem Norway. Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25, pp. 177-182. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
The biology of A. cucurbitinus was studied both in the field and the laboratory. In the field, females
produced 5-6 egg cocoons from mid-July to mid-September. The number of eggs per cocoon and the
hatching percent are described. The developmental time for the eggs varied with the temperature, from
about 27 days at 15"C to about 10 days at 25"C. The spider had 7 juvenile instars and became adult at the
eighth. A linear relationship exists between the logarithm of the carapace width and the instars, with a
regression coefficient of 0.99. Most of the population had an annual life cycle, but a varying minor part
was found to be biennial.
Per Bakken, Zoological1nstitute, University olOslo, Norway.
Present address: Statenslorurensingstilsyn, Postboks 8100 Dep., Oslo 1, Norway.

Araneus cucurbitinus Clerck (Araneae, Ar
giopidae) is a common European spider, which
is numerous in most parts of its range. Few
detailed studies have been done on this species,
and except for the short descriptions in
• systematical works and a study of the mating
(Blanke 1973), very little of its biology is known.
For this reason the present investigation was
carried out to describe the life cycle and some
aspects of the biology of the species in south
eastern Norw~y.

Study area

1-3 well-fed adult females In a cage,
21.5 x 30.0 x 26.5 cm, with fine-meshed netting
on the top and two of the sides. The females
were given 24 hours to settle and spin the web
before twice as many males as females were put
into the cage. Courtship and mating were usually
observed shortly afterwards. The males were
kept in the cage until they died, after they had
mated several times with the same or different
females. The spiders had a constant supply of
fruitflies from Drosophila cultures within the
cage. This was found important to prevent the
females from killing and eating the males. The
cages were kept at a constant temperature of
21 C, 70% R. H., and 16 hours photoperiod. A
total of 21 females were used for culture pur
poses. For 10 of the females, the time from
mating to the production of their first egg cocoon
was noted, likewise the time between the produc
tion of the following cocoons.
The egg masses were removed from the cage
the same day they were produced, put separately
in small petri dishes, and kept at constant
temperatures of either 160 , 21 0 or 260 C, 70% R.
H., and 16 hours photoperiod. The time from
when the eggs were deposited until the first
specimen hatched was noted as the hatching
time.
To find the number of eggs per cocoon, 25
cocoons were opened and the number of eggs
were counted. These cocoons were randomly
selected regardless of whether they were from
an early or late production.
0

The field studies were carried out in an apple
orchard in Sem, Asker, south-eastern Norway.
The study area used for examination of changes
in population density and size distribution during
the growth season, was 8 x 42 m, containing a
total of 64 trees in three rows. The dominating
apple sorts were Torstein and Red Torstein.
Spiders for laboratory studies were collected
in another area nearby. This area, which was ca.
65 x 55 m, was dominated by the apple sorts
Ingrid Marie and Gravenstein.

Material and methods
Some of the specimens used in the laboratory
studies were collected in the field while others
came from laboratory cultures.
Laboratory cultures were started by putting
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Table I. Time in days between each cocoon
~

~ ~ating,

production.

Results

N = Nuocber of females observed.

Egg production
Average

8.6

Range

N

3 - 15

10

-

1. cocoon

1.

-

2. cocoon

8.8

4 -

'2

10

2.

-

3. cocoon

9.7

7 - 12

10

5 - ,8

9

'I[

3.

-

4. cocoon

10.4

4.

-

5. cocoon

7.4

5 -

9

5.

-

6. cocoon

9.7

9 -

11

During the first two instars no specimen was
removed from the petri dishes where the cocoon
had been placed. After the first moult the
spiderlings were offered small, live nematocera
and Aleyrodina every other day. As soon as the
spiderllngs had reached the third instar, they
were separated to prevent cannibalism and put
into individual glass tubes, 10 x 1.5 cm. From
now on they were offered Drosophila
melanogaster once or twice a week.
The width of carapace was used as an indi
cator of the instar (Hagstrum 1971). The
carapace width of living, unanaesthetized spid
ers was measured to the nearest 0.03 mm, not
later than two days after a moult.
The variation in population density during the
season was found by counting every specimen
on 12 of the 64 trees. During 1975, 17 counts
were made from May to October, and in 1976 15
counts from April to September. The trees on
which the spiders were counted were the same
each time and in both years. The searching time
on each tree was 15 to 30 minutes, shortest time
during the spring and longest during the summer
to compensate for the increase of the surface due
to growth and foliage.
The size distribution within the population
was found by regular half-monthly, random
collections during April, May, June, July, and
September 1976. The specimens were brought
alive to the laboratory. Measurements of the
carapace gave an indication of the instar of each
specimen.
The sex ratio is based on the collection of 77
specimens, found in the field from mid May to
end of June, i.e. the time before adult males
died. The specimens were either collected as
adults or the sex was noted after the final moult
in the laboratory.

In the field, the females produced eggs over a
long period of time. The first egg cocoon was
observed in the field on 13 July 1976, and as late
as 29 September the same year an adult female
was observed with four unhatched cocoons. The
female normally remained at the same place
where she produced her first cocoon. It was
therefore possible to find out how many broods
she produced. Under field conditions no female
was observed with more than five cocoons.
Some of these cocoons contained newly pro
duced eggs while others contained spiderlings in
the second instar. The laboratory results gave an
average of 4.8 egg cocoons per female with an
individual variation from three to six. The time
from mating to the construction of the first
cocoon, and the time between the following
productions, are given in Table I.
,
The number of eggs per cocoon varied from 30
to 159, with a median value df 52. One female
produced a total of 488 eggs in five masses. The
first three of these contained considerably more
eggs than the last two.
The developmental time for the eggs at the
three temperatures used in the laboratory study
is given in Fig. 1. The differences found are
significant at 0.05-level (Students t-test).
Six of the 11 egg cocoons used to find the
hatching percent had 100% hatching, while the
lowest percent was 42.3. The average was 89.9.

Ins tars
The laboratory studies showed that both males
and females normally had 7 juvenile instars and
became mature in the 8th. There was, however,
an individual variation in the number of instars
from 6 to 9.
The first instar spiderling, the deutova, is
morphologically different from the following
instars. The cephalothorax and the legs are
yellow-white and transparent, the abdomen is
brown, and the whole body is naked. The mouth
parts and the spinnerets are rudimentary and
non-functional. In this instar the spiderling
usually stays within the cocoon. After the first
moult, great morphological changes take place.
Although the size of the carapace is only slightly
larger than the previous instar, the spiderling
now be~omes a true spider with hair, spines,
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claws and with the ability to feed and spin. The
abdomen has got the characteristic green colour,
and the cephalothorax and the legs are light
brown and no longer transparent. It was not
possible to distinguish the sex by morphological
• characters as long as the spiders were juvenile.
However, males in the last juvenile instar, the
subadult males, could be separated from the rest
by their swollen palps.
The increase in carapace width from instar to
instar is show~in Fig. 2. The carapace width for
the flfst six instars was measured on laboratory
\ specimens. Since most of them would not
develop further without a period of low tempera
ture, the carapace width for subadults and adults
was measured on specimens taken from the field
which completed their development under
laboratory conditions. Since there were no
significant differences in the carapace width in
adult males and females, they are treated as a
unit. There was only minor overlapping in the
carapace widths from one instar to the next, and
the differences were all significant on 0.05-level
(Students t-test).
A linear relationship was found between the
logarithm of the carapace width (Y) and the
instar (X), as shown by the regression coefficient
r=O.99 (Fig. 2).
A comparison between the carapace width of
laboratory specimens in the third, fourth, fifth,
and sixth instars and specimens collected in the
field in the same instars is given in Table 11.
There were no significant differences in the third

Fig. 2. The growth of carapace width from first instar
spiderlings to adults.

and the fourth instars, but at the last two instars
the laboratory specimens were significantly
larger at 0.05-level (Students t-test).
The results from the study of the sex ratio
revealed that 38 specimens, or near 50% of the
adults, were males, indicating a sex ratio near 1.

Population density and size distribution
The population density during the growth season
showed two distinct peaks in 1975, one in the
spring and one in the autumn (Fig. 3). The
results in 1976 were somewhat different in that
the spring peak that year was divided. The
autumn peak was, however, similar to that of the
previous year, and in both years this peak was
the larger.
As shown by the size distribution during 1976
(Fig. 4), the spring peak consisted of specimens
from the second to the subadult instar, while the
Table TI. The carapace width in mm ~ SD, of Araneus
cucurbi tinus. measured an specirr.ens collected in the
field and on

speci~ens

from the laboratory culture.

N = Number of specimens measured.

Field specimens

N

Lab. specimens

N

3.Instar

0.65 ! 0.02

18

0.65 ! 0.03

44

4. Instar

0.82 ! 0.05

29

0.81 ! 0.03

39

5.Instar

0.95 ! 0.09

17

1.01 ! 0.07

37

6. Instar

1.15 ! 0.07

38

1.20 ! 0.07

25
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autumn peak contained specimens from the
second to the sixth instar in addition to a few
adult females. From July and for the rest of the
season, no subadults were found in the field, and
subadults and adults were not found just after
the winter period, i.e. April.
Adult males were found in the field over a
relatively short period, from 27 May to 8 July
1975, and from 25 May to 6 July in 1976. Adult
females lived much longer and were found from
7 June to 23 September 1975 and from 1 June to
29 September 1976.

Life history
By using both the field and the laboratory results
it is now possible to picture the life history of A.
cucurbitinus. Adults of both sexes are present in
the field over a period of about five weeks. The
mating, which is described by Blanke (1973),
normally takes place in June, and the males die
shortly afterwards.
The females produce their first egg cocoon in
the middle of July. This is somewhat later than
expected in view of the laboratory results (fable
I). The reason for this delay is probably due to
the less favourable temperature in the field than
in the laboratory. Kessler (1971) states that the
temperature during the egg ripening period is
important: the cooler the weather, the longer the
egg ripening period.
Both field and laboratory results showed that
a female can produce 5--6 cocoons. This is

Se pt.

Oct.

1976-

somewhat more than found by Blanke (1973). In
view of the laboratory results (fable I) it w~s
expected that the last egg masses would be
produced from the middle t<l the end of Sep
tember, in agreement with field observations,
since the field conditions were not as favourable
as in the laboratory.
Since the autumn peak of the population
density curve was dominated by newly hatch~d
spiderlings, the time of the peak gives informa
tion as to when most of the hatching takes place.
The difference in the time of the peak in 1975 and
1976 is probably due to the warmer summer up
to August in 1976. As shown in Fig. 1, the
development time for the eggs is highly depend
ent on the temperature. An increase in the
temperature by only five degrees, from 16° to
21°C, reduced developmental time to the half.
Late in September, which is the time just
before overwintering, the population contains
specimens in all but one instar (Fig. 4), deutova,
and unhatched eggs.
The population density of A. cucurbitinus
decreases in October (Fig. 3). This indicates that
the spider either stays in lower vegetation near
the ground during the winter or migrates out of
the area to more suitable overwintering places.
Hagvar & Hagvar (1975) have found the spider
on branches of spruce in November, January,
February, and March.
From the size distribution just before (Sep
tember) and just after (April/May) the winter
period, it seems likely that the spider can survive
this period in all instars from the second to the
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sixth. Whether the eggs could stand a period
exposed to low temperatures was not consider
ed, but no egg cocoons were found in the field
during early spring.
Most of the specimens will be adults in the
early summer of the following year, which
means that these have an annual life cycle.
There are, however, indications that part of the
population is biennial. From the end of July and
the rest of the season there are representatives
of three generations in the field: adult females,
their offspring, and a third group of half-grown
specimens from fourth to sixth instars which
must have already lived through one winter
period (Fig. 4).
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Discussion
The total number of instars is larger than
expected. Bonnet (1930) states a normal number
of 5--6 instars for a spider the size of A.
cucurbitinus, although he has made reservations
to this general rule. The feeding conditions are
important. If they are poor this will result in a
slower speed of growth and an increased number
.of instars. As shown in Table 11, the field
conditions must be worse than those in the
laboratory. The time needed to reach the adult
stage will also affect the size and thereby the
number of instars.
Juberthie (19,54) states that Araneus cucurbi
tinus has an annual life cycle. The size distribu
'tion during the season (Fig. 4) is, however,
similar to that ofAraniella displicata (=Araneus
displicata) in Nova Scotia (Dondale 1961), a
species closely related to Araneus cucurbitinus
(Wiehle 1931). Dondale drew the conclusion that
A. displicata was biennial in Nova Scotia. Peck
& Whitcomb (1970) have criticized Dondale's
conclusion on the grounds that he overlooked
the possibility of successive broods within a
single year. This seems to hold true for A.
cucurbitinus in southern Norway; most of the
population have an annual cycle but a varying
minor part is biennial.
The combination of at least two factors is of
importance for this result. First, the spider has a
relatively large number of instars which means a
large total developmental time even under opti
mal conditions. Second, there is a long time
interval between the first and the last brood.
This leads to a relatively short growth season for
specimens from a late brood the first year
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compared to those from an early one. Labora
tory studies (Bakken, in prep.) also indicate that
if a specimen reaches the fourth or higher instar
before winter, i.e. the eggs hatch in July/August,
it will be adult the following summer. On the
other hand, specimens from a late brood will
only reach the second or the third instar before
the first winter period and they will not complete
development during the following spring and
summer. The laboratory studies also indicate
that these specimens must have another period
of chilling before they can be adults. Specimens
from a late brood will, due to this, not become
adults in June of the following year and must
overwinter a second time. In 1976 about 18% of
the total field sample from April, May, and June
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contained specimens in second or third instar,
that is, specimens with a biennial life cycle.
The present results do not affect the statement
of Juberthie (1954) about an annual life cycle in
France. It is probable that the life cycle in
southern Norway, as described above, must be
looked upon as a result of the northern climate.
A similar phenomen is reported for Dolomedes
fimbratus, which is annual in northern Italy,
partly annual in France, and biennial in northern
Europe (Bonnet 1930, Palmgren 1939). Araneus
diadematus has also been reported annual in
France (Bonnet 1930) and biennial in Germany
and Denmark (Wiehle 1931, Nielsen 1928).
There is a lack of information about the life
cycle for spiders with a wide geographical
distribution, but developmental delays as a
result of cooler climate and shorter growth
season are well known for many insect species.
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A similar phenomen is reported for Dolomedes
fimbratus, which is annual in northern Italy,
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France (Bonnet 1930) and biennial in Germany
and Denmark (Wiehle 1931, Nielsen 1928).
There is a lack of infonnation about the life
cycle for spiders with a wide geographical
distribution, but developmental delays as a
result of cooler climate and shorter growth
season are well known for many insect species.
Acknowledgements -I would like to thankDr. Lauritz Sl<lmme
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Lepidoptera fronl Sigdal and adjacent districts,
western Buskerud, Norway
TROND ANDERSEN, ARILD FJELDSA & ASBJ0RN M0RCH

Andersen, T., Fjeldsfl, A. & Ml'lrch, A. 1978. Lepidoptera from Sigdal and adjacent districts, western
Buskerud, Norway. Norw. J. Ent. Vol. 25, pp. 183-186. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
A list of 81 species of Lepidoptera of the sub-orders Zeugloptera, Dacnonypha, Homoneura,
Monotrysia and the ditrysian superfamilies Zygaenoidea, Tineoidea, and Gelechoidea from western
Buskerud is given. 53 of the species are previously not recorded from the area.
Trond Andersen & Arild Fjeldsa, Zoological Museum, N-50/4 Bergen - Unlv., Norway.

During the years 1968 to 1974 the late Asbj~rn
M~rch did extensive field work on the lepidop
terous fauna of various parts of southern Nor
way. His collecting activity was particularly
thorough in Sigdal and other municipalities in
western Buskerud, and his aim was to compile a
lepidopterous fauna of this district. After his
death his collection of Lepidoptera was donated
to the Zoological Museum, University of Bergen,
• and it was thus the duty of two of us to
enumerate the Lepidoptera from Sigdal and
adjacent districts based on his collecting. This
paper covers the sub-orders Zeugloptera,
Dacnonypha, Homoneura, Monotrysia and the
distrysian sup,rfamilies Zygaenoidea, Tineoi
dea, and Gelechoidea.
The only long list of Lepidoptera of the
families mentioned above previously given for
western Buskerud is included in a list of insects
from Al in Hallingdal (Strand 1899). Single
records were published by Strand (1901, 1902,
1904) and Opheim (1962, 1965, 1968, 1971, 1977
a, b); the latter papers include revisions of
material already published by Strand. Some
recent captures were compiled by Opheim (1970,
1973, 1975). Other information on this region has
appeared as dots in distribution maps (Nord
strom et al. 1961), and as records given for
western Buskerud in tabular form (Opheim in
press). Records from the present material were
communicated to Opheim and thus are included
in the latter publications. According to these
publications reliable records of altogether 53
species in the present material are lacking for
western Buskerud.
The localities are given in Table I. In the case
of most captures the year is deleted, but appears
13 - Norw. J. Ent. 2/1978

from the following light trap periods: Prestfoss
June 1968; Hollerud 7-11 July 1970, 10-20 Aug.
1970, 30 Aug.-medio Sept. 1971; Juvet 19-27
June 1969.
All species are identified by A. Fjeldsa. Three
nomenclatural or systematically confused taxa
must be elucidated.
Nematopogon schwarziellus (Zeller, 1839) (syn.
Nemophora schwarziella sensu Benander,
1953). The question of the identity of Adela
schwarziella Zeller 1839, is perhaps open (Heath
& Pelham-elinton 1976), but the synonymy of
contemporary British and Continental authors
(Bradley et al. 1972, Heath & Pelham-elinton
1976, Wojtusiak 1971) is confusing. They list N.
schwarziella (in the sense used here) as a
synonym of N. panzerellus (Fabricius, 1794), a
species not occurring in Norway or Britain. The
type of Alucita panzerella Fabricius is Nemo
phora panzerella sensu Lewin, 1945 and Benan
der, 1953.
Argyrestia sorbiella (freitschke, 1833). Ar
gyrestia submontana (Frey, 1856) was published
as Norwegian by Feichtenberger (1965). Further
material referred to A. submontana by I. Svens
son exists in various collections. Habitually
specimens of A. sorbiella from Juvet are large,
somewhat metallic, with broad pattern elements
of various bronze tones, and thus refer to A.
submontana sensu Svensson. A. sorbiella and
supposedly A. submontana were studied in 1974
for the purpose of genital identification. In the
males the extra-genital Y -shaped structure of 8th
sternite varied, but did not correlate to exterior
characters. Habitual variation was thus interpret
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Table 1. Localitles.

Locality

Municipality

Incurvariidae
UTM-reference

m a. s.1.

Haglebu

Sigdal

32VNM099899

820

Hollerud

Sigdal

32VNM183803

540

Juvet

Sigdal

32VNH205798

480

Prestfoss

SiQda)

32VNM3557

140

Strandefjorden

Hol

Ustaoset

Hol

--------

990

450

ed as infrasubspecific. The composition of bread
series from Sorbus aucuparia L. and S. meinichi
Lindem. confirmed this assumption. In the
present author's opinion, the Norwegian speci
mens are A. sorbiella, disregarding phaeno
typical range.

Nematopogon swammerdamellus (Linnaeus,
1758) Prestfoss 1 June 10. N. schwarziellus
(Zeller, 1839)Juvet 19-27 June 20 1 2.Lampro
nia praelatella (Denis & Schiffermiiller, 1775)
Prestfoss 1 June 1 2. L. vetulella (Zetterstedt,
1839) Haglebu, Ustaoset 14-17 June. L. rubiella
(Bjerkander, 1781) Juvet 19-27 June 1 O. L.
rupella (Denis & Schiffermiiller, 1775) Juvet
19-27 June 1 O.

Zygaenidae
Adscita statices (Linnaeus, 1758) Strandefjorden
19 June 1970 1 O.

Pseudatemelia sp. (syn. Tubuliferolajosephinae
Knaben, 1957, p. 155, Fig. 2, nee. Topeutis
josephinae Toll, 1956 2 - part. (genit.». Await
ing a type examination of Topeutis (Tubulifero
des)josephinae Toll, the species recorded here
is the one with laterally almost straight-sided
antevaginal plate entirely lacking median
posterior minute scobinae, but with long pos
terior setae.

Psychidae

Micropterigidae

Scardia tessulatella (Zeller, 1846) Hollerud 7-11
July, males. Morophaga choragella (Denis &
Schiffermiiller, 1775) Juvet 22 June 1 O. Triax
omera fulvimitrella (Sodoffsky, 1830) Juvet 19
27 June. Nemapogon cloacellus (Haworth, 1828)
Hollerud, Juvet, Prestfoss 19 June-20 Aug. N.
picarellus (Clerck, 1759) Juvet 19-27 June.
Haplotinea insectella (Fabricius, 1794) Hollerud
7-11 July 1 O. Tinea semifulvella Haworth, 1828
Prestfoss 22-28 June, several specimens. T.
trinotella Thunberg, 1794 Juvet 19-22 June 1 O.
Monopis weaverella (Scott, 1858) Hollerud 7-11
July 1 O. M. spilotella (fengstrom, 1848) Juvet,
Prestfoss 19 June - 27 July.

Micropterix aureatella (Scopoli, 1763) Juvet
19-27 June.

Eriocraniidae
Heringocrania unimaculella (Zetterstedt, 1839)
Hollerud Apr. 1971 10. Eriocrania semipurpu
rella (Stephens, 1835) Hollerud Apr. 1971 12.

Hepialidae
Hepialus humuli (Linnaeus, 1758) Hollerud,
Juvet, Prestfoss 20-24 June, numerous speci
mens. H. hecta (Linnaeus, 1758) Juvet 26 June
1969. H. fusconebulosus (DeGeer, 1778) Hol
lerud, Juvet 22 June - 11 July, numerous males.

N epticulidae
Trifurcula weaveri (Stainton, 1855) Juvet 19-27
June 10. Stigmella betulicola (Stainton, 1856)
Juvet 19-27 June 30. S. lapponica (Wocke,
1862) Juvet 19-27 June 10.

Taleporia tubulosa (Retzius, 1783) Juvet 191 22
June, several males. Psyche ~asta (pallas, 1767)
Hollerud, Juvet 19 June-ll July, numerous
males.

Tineidae

Gracillariidae
Caloptilia syringella (Fabricius, 1794) Prestfoss
June, hibernated. Calybites auroguttella (Ste
phens, 1835) Prestfoss 1 June 1 O. Parornix
loganella (Stainton, 1848) Juvet 19-22 June 1 O.
P. scoticella (Stainton, 1850) Juvet, Prestfoss
1-27 June, several specimens. Phyllonorycter
junoniellus (Zeller, 1846) Juvet 19-27 June. P.

Lepidoptera from Sigdal
rajellus (Linnaeus, 1758) (syn. rajella (Zeller,
1839), nee. Bradley, 1971) Juvet 19-27 June.

Glyphipterigidae
Anthophilafabriciana (Linnaeus, 1767)Hollerud
10-20 Aug.

Yponomeutidae
Blastotere glabratella (Zeller, 1847) Juvet, Prest
foss 1-27 June, numerous specimens. B. bergiel
la Ratzeburg, 1840 Juvet 19-27 June, several
specimens. Argyresthia brockeella (Hubner,
1813) Hollerud, Prestfoss 17 July-20 Aug., nu
merous specimens. A. goedartella (Linnaeus,
1758) Hollerud, Prestfoss 17 July-20 Aug., nu
merous specimens. A. pygmaeella (Denis &
Schiffermuller, 1775) Hollerud 10-20 Aug. A.
sorbiella (freitschke, 1833) Juvet 19-27 June. A.
conjugella Zeller, 1839 Hollerud, Juvet 19 June
11 July, several specimens. A. semifusca (Haw
orth, 1828) Hollerud 10-20 Aug. Yponomeuta
evonymellus (Linnaeus, 1758) Prestfoss 27 July
1968 2 O. Y. vigintipunctatus (Retzius, 1783)
Prestfoss I June I O. Swammerdamia caesiella
• (Hubner, 1796) (nee. Friese, 1960 et auct., syn.
heroldella Hubner, 1825) Juvet, Prestfoss 19-28
June. S. compunctella (Herrich-SchatTer, 1855)
Prestfoss 22-28 June. Paraswammerdamia con
spersella (fengstrom, 1848) Haglebu 10 July
19682 o. CetLestis subfasciella (Stephens, 1834)
, Hollerud 7-11 July. Ypsolopha parenthesella
(Linnaeus, 1761) Hollerud 10-20 Aug. Plutella
xylostella (Linnaeus, 1761) (syn. maculipennis
Curtis, 1832) Prestfoss I June. Rhigognostis
senilella (Zetterstedt, 1839) Juvet 19 June I <;>,
hibernated.
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1796) Hollerud 7-11 July. S. stipella (Linnaeus,
1758) Hollerud, Juvet 19 June-ll July, numer
ous specimens. Borkhausenia fuscescens (Haw
orth, 1828) Hollerud 7-11 July 2 O. Endrosis
sarcitrella (Linnaeus, 1758) Hollerud 7-11 July.
Pseudatemelia sp. Juvet 19-27 June 2 0 I <;>.
Depressaria badiella (Hubner, 1796) Hollerud 10
Aug.-9 Sept. I O. D. weirella Stainton, 1849
Hollerud 10-20 Aug. Depressariodes cinijlonella
(Lienig & Zeller, 1846) Hollerud 9 Sept. I O.
Agonopterix heracliana (Linnaeus, 1758) (syn.
applana (Fabricius, 1777» Hollerud. Prestfoss
Apr.-l June, 10 Aug.-9 Sept. A. annexella
(Zeller, 1868) (syn. ciliella auct.) Prestfoss Apr.
1971 I O. A. liturella (Denis & Schiffermuller,
1775) Prestfoss 27 July 1968 I 0 . A. broennoeen
sis (Strand, 1920) Hollerud 9 Sept. I O. A.
liturosa (Haworth, 1811) Hollerud 10-20 Aug.,
numerous specimens. A. ocellana (Fabricius,
1775) Hollerud 10-20 Aug.

Gelechiidae
Teleiodes notatella (Hubner, 1813) Prestfoss I
June. T. proximella (Hubner, 1796) Juvet, Prest
foss 1-27 June. Bryotropha senectella (Zeller,
1839) Hollerud, Juvet 7 July-20 Aug. B. terrella
(Denis & Schiffermuller, 1775) Hollerud 7-11
July. Chionodes viduella (Fabricius, 1794)
Haglebu 17 June 1968 I O. C. lugubrella
(Fabricius, 1794) Hollerud 7-11 July 2 O. C.
luctuella (Hubner, 1793) Prestfoss June I O.
Syncopacma cinctella (Clerck, 1759) Juvet 19
27 June. Acompsia cinerella (Clerck, 1759)
Hollerud, Juvet, Prestfoss 19 June-ll July.
Anacampsis blattariella (Hubner, 1796) Prest
foss 27 July 1968.

Coleophoridae

Blastobasidae

Coleophora serratella (Linnaeus, 1761) (nee.
Benander, 1939 et auct., syn. fuscedinella
Zeller, 1849) Juvet 19-27 June. C. alticolella
Zeller, 1849 Prestfoss I June, several specimens.
C. virgaureae Stainton, 1857 Hollerud, Prestfoss
7-17 July.

Holcocera binotella (fhunberg, 1794) Hollerud 7
July I O.

Qecophoridae
Pleurota bicostella (Clerck, 1759) Haglebu 10
July 1968. Schiffermuelleria similella (Hubner,
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Nucleating agents in the haemolymph of third instar
larvae of Eurosta solidagensis (pitch)
(Dipt., Tephritidae)
LAURITZ S0MME

Sl3mme, L. 1978. Nucleating agents in the haemolymph of third instar larvae of Eurosla soUdagensis
(Fitch) (Dipt., Tephritidae), Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25, pp. 187-188. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
The presence of nucleating agents has been demonstrated in the haemolymph of the frost resistant, third
instar, overwintering larvae of Eurasia soUdagensis (Fitch). The substances are partly destroyed by
heating. The results explain the poor ability of these larvae to supercool in spite of their high content of
glycerol and sorbitol.
Lauritz Sl'mme, ZoologicalInslitule, University of Oslo, P.O. Box 1050, BUndem, Oslo 3, Norway.

The goldenrod gallfly Eurosta solidagensis over
winters in the third larval stage in stem galls on
goldenrod (Solidago canadensis). The larvae are
frost resistant, and can survive for 18 days at
- 55"C (Salt 1957), or more than 64 days at
- 3{fC (S~mme 1%4). Their frost resistance
may be explained by the accumulation of glycer• 01 and sorbitol in the haemolymph (Salt 1%1);
glycerol and sorbitol in combination with trehal
ose form a multi-eryoprotectant system (Mor
risey & Baust 1976).
Morrisey & Baust (1976) observed that the
supercooling, points of third instar E. sol
idagensis larvae increased from - 17' in August
to -I{f in November and -«J>C in midwinter.
They pointed out that this increase is converse
to the cryoprotectant levels, since the super
cooling points usually decrease with increased
glycerol concentrations (e.g. S~mme 1964, Asa
hina 1%9). As suggested by Baust & Morrisey
(1977) nucleator efficiency in E. solidagensis is
apparently enhanced to ensure freezing. Follow
ing pupation and the loss of cryoprotectant
substances in the spring, the supercooling points
dropped to - 23° (Morrisey & Baust 1976).
High supercooling points in frost resistant
beetles and wasp queens have recently been
explained by the presence of nucleating agents in
the haemolymph. Zachariassen & Hammel
(1976) demonstrated that these substances are
present in a number of frost resistant, adult
beetles, causing them to freeze at temperatures
around -7'C. In the beetle Phyto depressus,
which also contains nucleating agents, the super
cooling points are only slightly influenced by

high glycerol concentrations (Zachariassen
1977). Similarly, Duman & Patterson (1978)
found that the mean supercooling point of
- 4.6°C of overwintering, frost resistant Vespula
maculata queens could be explained by nucle
ating agents. This species also has a high level of
glycerol. The nature of the nucleating agents is
not known, but they are destroyed by heat
(Zachariasson & Hammel 1976, Duman & Patter
son 1978), and by proteolytic enzymes (Duman
& Patterson 1978).
The high supercooling points, in spite of high
levels of cryoprotectant substances in E. sol
idagensis larvae, strongly suggest that a similar
mechanism to avoid high degrees of supercool
ing is present. The present study was initiated to
see if nucleating agents could be found in the
haemolymph of these larvae.

Material and methods
Stem galls of goldenrod plants were collected in
the vicinity of Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada in
October 1977. They were mailed to Oslo, and
stored at 3°C till the end of February. At this
time the galls were opened, and the third instar
E. solidagensis larvae removed for experimental
purposes.
The presence of nucleating agents in the
haemolymph was demonstrated by the method
described by Zachariassen & Hammel (1976) and
Zachariassen (1977). Samples of haemolymph
were taken from a cut in the dorsal side of the
larvae, and diluted to 5 percent with a 0.9
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Table 1.

S~mme
Supercooling poinrs of overwintering, third
instar E. sOlidagensis larvae, and of haemo
lymph diluted

[0

5% in 0.9% Nael.

x- +
- SD
- 10.1 ! 1.13

Intact larvae
5"0 haemolymph
in 0.9% NaCl

9.8 ! 1.43

HeaTed, 5% haemolymph
in 0.9% Nael

0.9% Nael solution

-

11

13.4

- 17.4

! 0.99

!

1.9\

percent NaCl solution. 5 ILl samples of the
diluted haemolymph solution were placed in
capillary tubes, which were sealed at both ends
with petroleum jelly. Their supercooling points
were measured by copper-constantan thermo
couples, connected to a recording potentio
meter. To study the effect of heat, samples of 5
percent haemolymph in 0.9 percent NaCl solu
tion were heated to lOO"C for one minute,
centrifuged, and supercooling points measured
in 5 ILl samples of the supernatant.
Supercooling points of intact larvae were
measured by the same method as for
haemolymph samples. The cooling rate in both
cases was kept at 1° to Z'C per minute (Salt
1966).

Results and discussion
The results are presented in Table I. As previ
ously reported (S~mme 1964, Morrisey & Baust
1976), the overwintering, third instar larvae ofE.
solidagensis have supercooling points around
- 100C. The supercooling points of haemolymph
samples in 0.9% NaCl were almost identical.
Since the supercooling points of the N aCl
solution itself were considerably lower, the
results strongly suggest the presence of nucle
ating agents in the haemolymph. As in the
insects studied by Zachariassen & Hammel
(1976) and Ouman & Patterson (1978), the
supercooling points of the haemolymph samples
were lowered by heating. Some nucleating effect
was still present, since the new supercooling
points were still above those of the NaCl
solution.
The present results explain the apparent con
troversy pointed out by Morrissey & Baust

(1976), namely that the supercooling points
increase with the accumulation ofcryoprotectant
substances in E. solidagensis larvae. Since the
third instar larvae initially have lower supercool
ing points (Morrissey & Baust 1976), it must be
assumed that the nucleating agents are synth
esised during the autumn, parallel to the ac
cumulation of glycerol and sorbitol. During
pupation the nucleators disappear, resulting in a
considerable increase in ability to supercool.
While previous studies on haemolymph
nucleating agents were perfonned on adult in
sects (Zachariassen & Hammel 1976, Ouman &
Patterson 1978), the present study demonstrates
for the first time their presence in insect larvae.
As pointed out by Zachariassen & Hammel
(1976) and Ouman & Patterson (1978), the
importance of these substances is probably to
induce extracellular freezing at relatively high
temperatures, by which the risk of lethal in
tracellular freezing is greatly reduced.

,
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of surface-active arthropods in some high mountain habitats at Finse, south Norway. I. Aim, methods,
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Pit-faU catching for surface-active arthropods in five high mountain habitats was carried out in the snow
free seasons of 1%9, 1970, and 1971. A presentation is made of the aims of the study, methods used, and
descriptions of the investigated habitats with respect to meteorology and plant sociology. The habitats,
situated between 1220 and 1350 m a.s.!., were: a pioneer ground, a eutrophic meadow, an oligotrophic
dry heath, a snow bed, and a tussock or mesotropic mire habitat.
Eivind 0stbye & fan Meltlen, Zoological Institute, University of Oslo, Blindern, Oslo 3, Norway;
Sigmund Hagvar, Norwegian Forest Research Institute, N-1432 As-NLH, Norway; Karen Marie & Per
Steinar Haande, Hallingdal videregaende skole, N-3550 Gol, Norway; Arvid Skartveit, Geophysical
Institute, University ofBergen, N-5()()() Bergen, Norway.

Little is known of the arthropod fauna of
Norwegian alpine habitats. As a part of an
analysis of a high mountain ecosystem, pit-fall
traps were placed in five dominant habitats from
the low- and mid-alpine zones at Finse (6<Y'36'N,
7"30'E) (UTM 32V MN 11), on the NW part of
the Hardangervidda mountain plateau. The traps
were run during the snow-free seasons of three
successive ye~rs. The main purposes were to
\ study species composition of typical surface
active groups, seasonal changes in activity, and
variation in catches between years.
The results are presented in four articles. This
first includes a short presentation of the material
and method, a description of the habitats,
temperature and precipitation, and presentation
of the zoological material at group level. A
second article treats the catches at group level,
with emphasis on Opiliones, Araneida, and
Coleoptera (Hflgvar et al. 1978). The third article
treats the catches of Araneida at species level
(Hauge et al. 1978), and a fourth the catches of
Coleoptera at species level (0stbye et al., in
prep.). Data on Araneida collected under stones
in all five habitats are included in the third
article.
A, Skartveit prepared the meteorological ma
terial and K. M, Haande and P, S, Haande
contributed the botanical analyses. The zoologi
cal part of the investigation was performed by E,

0stbye, S. Hagvar, and J, Melaen, The senior
author was responsible for the planning of the
study.

Methods
15 pit-fall traps were placed in three rows with
5 m between each trap and row; these formed a
grid. The traps, 9.5 cm high plastic cups, dia
meter 7 cm in the upper, and 6.5 cm in the lower
end, were dug into the soil up to their upper rim
and protected against rain and dust with a
plywood shield 15 x 15 cm placed approximately
3-5 cm above the surface. Care was taken not to
disturb the microhabitat around the traps. As
killing and conserving agent the traps were filled
1/3 with 10% formaldehyde.
The traps were in place soon after snow melt,
usually in medio June, and were allowed to stand
until the arrival of the first snow in the autumn,
usually in late September. They were emptied
every second week if possible. If not, the
catches were corrected to a 'two week period',
which is later referred to as the standard
trapping time unit. Every year the traps were
placed in exactly the same positions, which were
not changed throughout the season. However, in
1969, the oligotrophic dry heath habitat and the
tussock habitat were not exactly the sites de
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in the pioneer ground, the eutrophic meadow,
and the oligotrophic dry heath, on 29 June in the
tussock habitat, and on 5 July in the snow bed.
In the two first-mentioned habitats, they were
emptied for the first time on 4 July, and in the
third and fourth habitats on 11 July. After that,
traps in all habitats were emptied on 2 August,
16 August, 3 September, and 20 September.
In all figures in the papers of this series, where
catches per sampling period are presented, the
values have been plotted for the middle of each
sampling period.
The usefulness of the method for different
purposes is treated in the second paper (Hagvar
et al. 1978).
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Fig. J. Temperature (air temperature at soil sutface) and

precipitation recordings from the sampling periods. Stippled
line: Temperature at the pioneer ground habitat. Solid line:
Temperature at the oligotrophic dry heath community habitat.
Dotted line: Precipitation. The temperature values are given as
pentad means, precipitation as pentad sums.

scribed, but similar habitats nearby. Traps which
were fJ.Iled with water due to seasonal flooding,
or which dried out, or became otherwise useless,
were omitted from the calculations. In such
cases, the catches from the reduced number of
traps were adjusted to 'catches per 15 traps'.
The actual trapping periods were as follows:
In 1969, the traps were set out 9 July and
emptied on the following dates: 17 July, 3
August, 15 August, 2 September, 11 September,
and 8 October. In 1970, they were set out on 16
June and emptied on 3 July, 13 July, 5 August, 15
August, 5 September, 15 September, and 29
September. In 1971, they were set out on 21 June

The total material from the pit-fall traps in all the
five habitats during the seasons consisted of
137,849 arthropod specimens. The following
groups were represented: Opiliones, Araneidll,
Acarina, Collembola, Plecoptel}l, Thysanoptera,
Mecoptera, Hemiptera, Trichoptera, Lepidop
tera, Coleoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera.
Four typical predator groups, for which the
method may be considered useful, will be
treated more thoroughly, both at group anP
species level: Opiliones (one species only,
Mitopus moria Fabr.), 10,818 specimens;
Araneida, 4365 specimens; Carabidae (Col.),
1210 specimens; and Staphylinidae (Col.), 2168
specimens.

Meteorological observations
Mean temperatures, measured in air at soil
surface, together with the precipitation are given
in Fig. 1. Precipitation is given as pentad sums,
and was measured at Finse (meteorological
station 6O"36'N, 7°30'E, 1224 m a.s.l.) except for
1969 when the recordings were made at Finse
zoological station 1 km east of Finse. Finse
meteorological station is approximately I km
from the nearest, and 4 km away from the most
distant sampling site.
Air temperatures were measured in two
habitats, the pioneer ground in front of the
glacier, and in the oligotrophic dry heath in the
lower part of the gradient, thus representing the
approximate climatic range of the succession
gradient. Air temperatures are given as pentad
means.

Pit-fall catches I

Fig. 2. An overview of the succession gradient, going from
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Fig. 3. The pioneer ground habitat.

recently freed ground in front of the Blflisen glacier (back
ground) down to the valley-bottom (foreground).

A broader description of the climate in this
area is given in Lien et al. (1974), 0stbye et al.
(1975) and Skartveit (1976).

The habitats
The habitats cover parts of a north-sloped
succession gradient in the Finse valley, ranging
from recently freed ground in front of the
'BH\.isen glacier, one of the largest outlets of the
Hardangerjlllkulen glacier, down to the valley
bottom at the Finsevatn lake. The gradient
covers most of the dominant seral stages and
ends in the presumed climax community of this
area (Fig. 2). j{ preliminary description of the
iPabitats studied is presented in an earlier paper
(Hflgvar & 0stbye 1972).
A. The pioneer ground (Fig. 3). In front of the
glacier on moraine and sedimentation flats with
unstable soil, vegetation types of early seral
stages are found.
The area in which the traps were situated had
been ~xposed for not more than 200 years, and
could not therefore be classified into definite
alliances with regard to vegetation types. Where
vegetation occurs, the field layer is sparse, while
the bottom layer varies between predominance
of Stereocaulon alpinum and Racomitrium
canescens. Also typical, but less dominating, are
the following plants: Salix herbacea, Empetrum
hermaphroditum, Polygonum viviparum, Oxyria
digyna and Cetraria nivalis.
Stones of ~ifferent size groups cover approxi
mately 30% of the habitat, and most can be
turned by hand (Hflgvar & 0stbye 1972). The

soil is relatively dry, due to the low water
holding capacity of morainic soils.
The sampled habitat is located 800 m from the
glacier at an altitude of 1350 m a.s.l. Pioneer
ground habitat types in the Finse area cover
approximately 35% of north-facing slopes and
I % in south-facing slopes. Half of the pioneer
ground in north-facing slopes can be considered
as being covered with vegetation (J. Schmidt &
E. 0stbye, in prep.).
B. The eutrophic meadow (Fig. 4). This habitat
is characterized by eutrophic, chionophilous low
herb meadow vegetation of the alliances
Potentilleto-Polygonion vivipari Nordhagen
1936 + Ranunculo-Poion alpinae Gjrerevoll 1956.
This type of community demands high soil
moisture, especially melt-water, and is rec
ognized by densely luxuriant species such as
Erigeron uniflorum, Ranunculus acris, Sibbaldia
procumbens, Gnaphalium supinum, Taraxacum
croceum, Alchemilla vulgaris group, Oxyria
digyna, Poa alpina, and Thalictrum alpinum.

Fig. 4. The eutrophic meadow habitat.
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Fig. 5. The oligotrophic dry heath habitat.

Fig. 7. The tussock or mesotrophic mire habitat.

The area is relatively flat, and stones and
barren rocks cover about 10% of the surface.
Most of the stones can be turned by hand
(Hagvar & 0stbye 1972). The soil has a high
humidity due to a steady inflow of melt-water
from the nearby summer snow fields, and
tussock formations are seen in some places.
The sampled habitat is located approximately
one km from the glacier at an altitude of 1300 m
a.s.l.
In this area this type of habitat has a coverage
of approximately 3% of north-facing slopes
versus 14% on south-facing slopes (J. Schmidt &
E. 0stbye, in prep.).

dominated by acidiphilous and xerophilous spe
cies. A growth with a dense lichen covering
occurred in the higher parts of the study plot,
and is called a 'lichen heath'. The most common
species are Cetraria nivalis, C. islandica,
Cladonia mitis, C. ericetorum, and C. ranci
jerina. Of the vascular plants Carex bigelowii,
Empetrum hermaphroditum~ Festuca ovina,
Juncus trifidus, and Luzula spicata are charac
teristic species.
The study area is relatively flat, and stones
and boulders cover 5-10% of it. Most of the
cover is represented by boulders and onl~ a
smaller part is covered by stones which can be
turned by hand (Hagvar & 0stbye 1972). The
humidity of the soil is variable, being lowest on
the 'lichen heaths'.
The sampled habitat is located approximately
2.5 km from the glacier at 1230 m a.s.l.
Oligotrophic dry heath communities, having
the alliances Arctostaphyleto-Cetrarion nivalis
Dahl 1956 and Phyllodoco-Vaccinion myrtilli
Nordhagen 1936 as the dominant ones, have in
this area a coverage of 32% in north-facing
slopes and 55% in south-facing ones (J. Schmidt
& E. 0stbye, in prep.).

C. The oligotrophic dry heath (Fig. 5). In the

Finse area, oligotrophic dry heath communities
represent a dominant vegetational type. The
most common alliance is Arctostaphyletocetra
rion nivalis Dahl 1956, on which studies have
been conducted. This type of community is
found on ridges with a thin snow-cover in
winter. The vegetation is oligotrophic and pre-

Fig. 6. The snow bed habitat.

D. The snow bed (Fig. 6). This is a rather com
mon type of habitat in this area, the vegetation
type being of the alliance Cassiopeto-Salicion
herbacea Nordhagen 1936. It is characterized by
large amounts of snow accumulating during
winter, and shows a distinct solifluction during
the melting period. On such sites with a pro
longed snow cover and unstable oligotrophic
ground, the plant cover will be sparse. The study
plot is a typical snow-bed community and is
dominated by the tiny willow species Salix

Pit-fall catches I
herbacea. The moss Kiaeria starkei forms a
carpet in the bottom layer. Otherwise Ranun
culus glacialis is characteristic.
The habitat is gently sloping and has a stone
coverage of 15-20%. Most of the stones can be
turned by hand (Hagvar & 0stbye 1972). Infor
mation on soil conditions is given in Hagvar et
al. (1974).
The sampled habitat is situated approximately
2.6 km from the glacier at an altitude of 1220
m a.s.l.
The investigated habitat is representative of
snow-bed communities on north-facing slopes in
the Finse area. Richer snow beds can be found in
south-facing slopes. Salix herbacea snow beds
have a coverage of approximately 23% on north
facing and 25% on south-facing slopes in the area
(J. Schmidt & E. 0stbye, in prep.).
E. The tussock or mesotrophic mire habitat (Fig.
7). This is characterized by an extensive tussock
formation on oligotrophic dwarf-mire vegetation
on ombrogenous, topogenous peat bogs. This
alliance Oxycocco-Empetrion hermaphroditii
Nordhagen 1936 has the following predominant
species: Rubus chaemaemorus, Eriophorum
v(lginatum, Oxycoccus microcarpus, Sphagnum
fuscum andPolytrichumjuniperum var. gracilis.
A striking feature of this relatively flat area is
that the cavities between the tussocks are
usually filled with water during floods or after
heavy rains. Some boulders and bare rock are
present. There are very few smaller stones
Which can be turned by hand. The total area
covered by stones is less than 5% of the habitat.
The soil has a good water holding capacity and is
usually rather wet.
The sampled habitat is situated approximately
3 km from the glacier at an altitude of 1220
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ma.s.l. In this area this habitat has only a
coverage of 1% on both north-facing and south
facing slopes (J. Schmidt & E. 0stbye in prep.).
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Pit-fall catches of surface-active arthropods in some high
mountain habitats at Finse, south Norway. 11. General
results at group level, with emphasis on Opiliones,
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Opiliones, Araneida, and Coleoptera. Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25, pp. 195-205. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
Pit-fall catches covering three years in five high mountain habitats are presented, mainly on the level of
family and order. The habitats, situated between 1220 and 1350 ma.s.l., were: a tussock or mesotrophic
mire habitat, a snow bed, an oligotrophic dry heath, an eutrophic meadow and a pioneer ground site.
Emphasis was laid on the following groups: Opiliones (one species, Mitopus morio Fabr.) Araneida, and
the two coleopterous families Carabidae and Staphylinidae. These were the most important surface
active invertebrate predator groups in this area. Of these Opiliones gave the highest catches. The
seasonal changes in catches of Opiliones showed no fixed pattern from year to year. However, each of
the three other groups mentioned showed a rather fixed phenology pattern which was repeated each
year, despite marked differences in climate. Araneida had their main activity periods in spring and
autumn, Carabidae in spring, and Staphylinidae during summer. Thus, the predator groups tended to
alternate in activity during the snow-free season. The main catches of Opiliones and Carabidae were
taken in the eutrophic meadow and in the pioneer ground. A common feature of these two habitats, of
importance to both groups, was the easy access to stones suitable as shelter during rest. The highest
catches of Araneida were made in the two most moist habitats: the tussock habitat and the eutrophic
meadow. The highest catches of Staphylinidae were from the same two habitats and the snow bed.
Sigmund Hagvar, Norwegian Forest Research Institute, /432 As-NLH, Norway; Eivind f,iJstbye & Jan
MelQen, Zoological Institute, University ofOslo, Blindern, Oslo 3, Norway.
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This paper presents the total arthropod material
&>llected by pit-fall traps during three years in
five alpine habitats near Finse, Hardangervidda,
south Norway (6O"36'N, 7"30'E) (UTM 32V MN
ll). The presentation is mainly at the level of
order and family. Emphasis has been laid on the
following groups: Opiliones, Araneida, and the
two coleopterous families Carabidae and Staphy
linidae. These are the major predatory groups in
the actual high mountain area. Individual species
of Araneida and Coleoptera will be treated in
two successive articles.
Authorship was mainly the responsibility of S.
Hagvar, E. 0stbye was responsible for the
planning of the study.

Material and methods
The five habitats have been described in detail
by 0stbye et al. (1978). A short review will be
given here. The pioneer ground is situated quite

near a glacier, and the habitat is about 200 years
old. It is rich in surface stones and does not have
a continuous vegetation cover. The eutrophic
meadow is rather moist and rich in vegetation.
The oligotrophic dry heath, which is a dominant
vegetational type in the area, is to a large degree
covered by lichens. In the snow bed, the snow
melts off rather late, and the vegetation is
dominated by Salix herbacea. Finally, the tus
sock habitat has an extensive tussock formation
and an oligotrophic dwarf mire vegetation on
ombrogenous, topogenous peat bog, The five
habitats are situated in the mid- and low-alpine
zones, between 1220 and 1350 m a.s.l.
In each habitat, fifteen traps, 7 cm in upper
diameter, were operated during most of the
snow-free season, They were placed in three
rows, 5 m between each trap and row, and were
emptied about every two weeks. The climate
during the three seasons is described in 0stbye
et al. (1978).
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Table I. Total catches of arthropods per 15 pit-fall traps during three years in
five alpine habitats. Numbers in brackets: juvenile stages (in addition).
Habitat
Group

Year

Pioneer
ground

Eutrophic
meadow

01igotrophic
dry heath

1969 1970 1971

1969 1970 1971

1969 1970 1971

Opiliones
(Mitop.1S moriD)
Araneida

977
73

936

998

168

173

Acarina

137

546

840

Collembola

2082 3488 5965

1323
347

958
499

951

332

434

487

230

290

271

822 1046 2405

249

587 2537

4741 7740 15491 1906 3682 6664

5911 4397 6787

Plecoptera

1
1
16

SUM Hemiptera
Mecoptera
(Boreus sp.)

17 ...

Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
Carabidae (Col.)
Staphylinidae
(Col. )

150
1

7

1
5
(5) (3)
77 121 151
(3) (11) (21)
34
15 100

1
1

1

5
1
1

3

1

4

90

55

46

2

1

176
(4)

9

378

230

499

21

6

3

19

1

4

2

2

11

15

6

5

492

185

362

239

558

435

614
382

1259 1030 1262

172

261

763

285

28

1

1

53

57

1219 4185 10056
SUM
(4) (2) (41)'"
Diptera
Symphyta (Hym.)
1
Apocrita
(Hym.)

223

620

SUM
Hymenoptera

224 737... 972
(1)'" (4)'"

972

545
(3)

21

21

1

10

1

31

21

21

1

10

1

31

1
(1)
15
(2)
20

1
4

1

10
(2)
49

62
(6)
116

(1)

1

1

2

8

1

6
1
59

83

217
(7)

J

24

296

10

(1)

1

2
6
\ (3)

54
(7)

73

36 125
(1)
4
4
3•

5
(2)

8

36

35
(3)

60
(2)

181
(6)

151
(1)

331

316 105
(11) (10)

67

129

328

281
(6)

308
(6)

563

64 217
(14) (15)

(7)

4
54

26

29

9

3

92

12

9

271 721 2054
(8)'" (1) (5)
1

96

138

335

374
(6)

320
(6)

572
(7)
1

19
(2)

26
(4)

45

44

79

192

20
(2)

26
45
(5)'" (3)'"

75

44

70

69

75 71
70
(1)'" (1)'" (2)'"

1

1
4
(4)
207
(4)
933
(4)
4

1

45

80'" 193
(1)'"

212

7

20

276 224 957
(14) (15) (14)'"
1
47
47
(1)'"

13

27

18 ... 28

5931 11294 1942 8150 11429 2216 3445 5150 10397 8914 6631 9878 5036 4779 9665
(12) (8) (7) (26) (25) (22)
(9) (22) (65) (13) (10) (12) (2) (9) (5)

which are higher than the sum of subcategories above.
to a few individuals which were not identified to subcategory.

"'~Erksnumbers

54
(9)
256
1

1
390 681
(8) (5)
677 2028
(1) (5)

2771 3371 6675
1 (1)

1

3
(1)

1969 1970 1971
880

1
(1)
116 166 267
(4) (11) (21)
1191 4132 9998
(4) (2) (17)

Brachycera
(Dipt. )

TOTAL

6

1

3

Cyclorrhapha
(Dipt. )

45

4
18

Byrrhidae (Col.)

Coleoptera
Nematocera
(Dipt. )

84

4

936 347

1
4
52

1
2
(1)
156 153
(3) (8)

Curculionidae
(Col. )
Rest Col.
SUM

1969 1970 1971

815

Thysanoptera
1
Homoptera (Han.) 1096 1066 150
Heteroptera
(Hem.)
1096 1066

Tussock
habitat

Snow bed

This is due
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Results
300

The catches of different arthropod groups in all
five habitats during three years are listed in
Table I. The numbers given represent the total
catches during the snow-free season in fifteen
traps. If one or more traps had to be eliminated
during a given period, e.g. because they were
filled with water, an estimate of catches per
fifteen traps was made. In Table I distinctions
are made between adults and juveniles for the
following groups: Plecoptera, Lepidoptera, Co
leoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera.
In the following presentation of catches,
emphasis has been laid on the following groups,
for which the method may be considered useful
(see first part of Discussion): Opiliones,
Araneida, Hemiptera, and Coleoptera (mainly
Carabidae and Staphylinidae). In Figs. 1--6,
showing seasonal changes in catches, each plot
has been placed in the middle of a sampling
period. Furthermore, each plot indicates the
total catches in fifteen traps, adjusted to a
standard period of fourteen days. The symbols
used for each habitat are given in Fig. 1.
The catches of Opiliones (Mitopus morio
• Fabr.) are presented in Fig. 1. In all three years,
the total catches were highest in the eutrophic
meadow and pioneer ground, and lowest in the
oligotrophic dry heath. However, the main trend
of the curves during the season was not the same
for all three yoors. Also, different habitats may
have rather different curve shapes within the
\ same year; this was especially so in 1969 and
1970.
Fig. 2 shows the catches of Araneida. Con
trary to Opiliones, the amount of Araneida
trapped in the pioneer ground was always very
low. The highest total catches were either taken
in the tussock habitat or the eutrophic meadow.
The catches were always very similar in the
oligotrophic dry heath and the snow bed. In 1970
and 1971, the general picture was the same in the
habitats yielding the highest catches, with a
maximum in June and in September, and with
low catches in mid-season. In 1969, no maximum
early in the season was recorded. A maximum
may have occurred before the traps were placed
in the habitats, as the traps started to function
later that year than in the two following years.
The Hemiptera material was wholly domi
nated by Homoptera. Homoptera (mainly
Cicadoidea) were caught in very high numbers in
the pioneer ground, but only in small amounts in
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(Mitopus morio)

other habitats (Fig. 3). Among these other
habitats, the catches were highest in the
oligotrophic dry heath. The catches in pioneer
ground were much higher during the two first
years than in 1971. The main material was taken
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in July and August, but high catches can occur
even in June (1970).
Fig. 4 illustrates the catches ofCarabidae. For
all years the eutrophic meadow gave the highest

number of animals, followed by the pioneer
ground. The oligotrophic dry heath always gave
very low catches of Carabidae. For all habitats,
except the oligotrophic dry heath, the catches
were highest shortly after snow melt, i.e. inJune
and part of July, becoming low throughout
August and September. This picture was repe
ated every year.
The oligotrophic dry heath also gave very low
catches of Staphylinidae (Fig. 5). Contrary to the
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Fig. 5. Seasonal variations in pit-fall catches of Staphylinidae

(Col.) during three years in five alpine habitats. Explanation of
symbols is given in Fig. I.

(Col.) during three years in five alpine habitats. Explanation of
symbols is given in Fig. I.

two fonner groups, however, even the pioneer
ground proved to yield very little of this material.
In all years, the bulk of this material was taken in
the eutrophic meadow. During 1969, quite a few
animals were also taken in the tussock habitat,
and in 1971, the snow bed gave the second
highest catches, also at a rather high level. There
seems to be a general trend every year in the
habitats giving the highest yields, for the main
catches to be taken in the middle of the

collecting season. In September each year, the
catches from the tussock habitat were relatively
high compared to the other habitats.
The picture of the total catches of Coleoptera
(Fig. 6) is mainly a combination of Carabidae
and Staphylinidae, as other families were rela
tively poorly represented. The eutrophic mea
dow always gave the highest catches, and the
oligotrophic heath always the lowest catches of
Coleoptera. The relative position between the
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other three habitats varied from year to year. As
Carabidae were poorly represented in August
and September, the coleopterous catches during
these months were wholly dominated by Staphy
linidae. Due to the high catches of Carabidae

early in the season, total catches of Coleoptera
might be highest in June or July (1969 and 1970).
For each of the groups presented in Figs. 1-6,
the habitat (s) with the highest or lowest catch is
respectively denoted as + or - in Table 11. The
eutrophic meadow gave high catches for all
groups except Homoptera. Second is the pioneer
ground, which gave catches of Opiliones and
Carabidae approximately o~ a level with the
eutrophic meadow. Moreover, high catches of
Homoptera, but very low catches of Araneida
and Staphylinidae, are typical for the pioneer
ground. Third is the tussock habitat, which,
together with the eutrophic meadow, gave high
catches of Araneida. The snow bed and the
oligotrophic dry heath did not yield the largest
catches of any group. However, the snow bed
gave medium catches of all the actual groups
except Homoptera. The oligotrophic dry heath
gave medium catches of Araneida and Homop
tera, but very low catches of the other groups
listed in Table 11, apart from rather high catches
ofOpiliones in 1969.
We mention here a few other typical surface
active groups, which were poorly represented,
but for which the method is probably suitable:
Heteroptera, Mecoptera (the wingless Boreus
sp.), Byrrhidae, and Curculionidae. Heteroptera
is evidently a very rare group in this high
mountain area, with only a few specimens
trapped in the oligotrophic dry heath. Boreus
sp., a well-known winter-active insect, occurred
in all habitats except in the snow bed, but only
during the last half of the season. Of the two
coleopterous families Byrrhidae and Curculioni
dae, some specimens were taken in all habitats,
mainly during the first half of the season. The
highest catches of both were recorded in pioneer
ground.

Pit-fall catches II
Here are a few remarks on the other groups
trapped by this method (fable I). High numbers
of Acarina were taken in all habitats, especially
in the eutrophic meadow, the oligotrophic dry
heath, and the snow bed. The main part of the
material was trapped in the first half of the snow
free season. Still larger catches were made of
Collembola, indicating a high activity of this
group on the soil and litter surface of all habitats.
The snow bed had the highest catches in 1969
and the eutrophic meadow the highest catches
during the two next years, but the levels of the
catches were not very different in the five
habitats. In all habitats except the pioneer
ground, Collembola represented more than half
of the total pit-fall catches in all years. This
percentage was lower in the pioneer ground
mainly because of the large catches of Nema
tocera in this habitat. Most often the bulk of the
Collembola was trapped in mid-season.
As seen from Table I, considerable amounts of
Apocrita and Nematocera were trapped. For
both groups, the catches were very much higher
in the pioneer ground than in the other four
habitats, and their peaks were in mid-season.
Cyclorrhapha were represented to some degree
,in all habitats, mainly in the first half of the
season.
The following groups were poorly represented
in the material (fable I) and will not be further
discussed: Plecoptera, Thysanoptera, Trichop
tera, Lepidoptep, Brachycera, and Symphyta.

Discussion
The method: Its usefulness and its
limitations
The usefulness of pit-fall traps has been discus
sed by several authors, e.g. Southwood (1966),
Westerberg (1977), and Westerberg & Gran
strj.jm (1977). The main conclusions of interest
for the present material seem to be as follows:
Pit-fall catches of a given group are a measure
of the 'surface-activity' of that group. This
'surface-activity' depends on three factors: 1.
The density of animals, 2. The degree of activity
of individuals, and 3. Restrictions to active
movement necessitated by obstructions on the
soil surface, mainly vegetation. The second
factor varies with the developmental stage, with
microclimate, and for some groups e.g.
Araneida, with reproductive and non-reproduc
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tive periods. The third factor may change during
the season within the same habitat, but is above
all a factor which restricts the possibility of using
differences in catches between habitats as a
measure of relative density in these different
habitats. Only if the vegetation is more or less
equally dense at the soil surface, and if the
microclimate is similar in the two habitats, can
differences in catches during a certain period be
taken as a measure of relative differences in
density. If, however, the catches are larger in a
habitat with denser vegetation and with a micro
climate which is not more favourable than in
another habitat, the density of animals is prob
ably larger in the first habitat.
One of the main functions of pit-fall traps is to
illustrate seasonal variations in activity of a
species or group within one type of habitat. Such
data may also reflect life cycles and reproductive
periods. Very often, climatic factors cause a
modification effect on the catch size
Westerberg (1977) recommended 20-30 traps
(upper diam. 6.8 cm) per habitat for quantitative
studies, which is somewhat higher than used in
the present study. However, the periodically
high catches of several groups indicate that the
main trends in seasonal variations are correct.
For Cicadoidea, Westerberg & Granstrj.jm
(1977) found that the seasonal changes in pit-fall
catches were parallel to the changes in popula
tion size. Araneida did not, however, show this
correlation.
Concerning the usefulness of qualitative
studies, Westerberg (1977) considered 15-25
traps to be sufficient for taking the main species
of the following groups: Araneida, Coleoptera
(especially Carabidae), Formicidae and Procto
trupoidea among Hymenoptera, Cicadoidea,
Heteroptera, Orthoptera and Opiliones.
Westerberg (1977) found that catches became,
to some degree, selective after 5-7 days, e.g.
Staphylinidae seemed to be attracted to the
traps, and Araneida were to some degree repel
led from them. As the catching periods were
about two weeks in the present study, this may
represent a source of error. This factor was, on
the other hand, relatively constant. It was not
possible, for practical reasons, to empty the
traps weekly.
As the distance between traps and rows were
5 m, each trap 'covered' an area of 25 m 2 or more
(those along the outer margins). In fact, only 3
traps of the 15 had neighbouring traps on all four
sides. Westerberg (1977) found that if the dis
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tance between traps was I m or more, the traps
worked independently, i.e. the catch in one trap
did not reduce the potential catch in a neighbour
ing trap. In the present material, the traps along
the outer margins of the 'trap system' did not
achieve higher catches than the traps in the inner
part. Still, of course, the presence of a trap will
to some degree reduce the population of a
species locally around the trap. At the same
time, however, this reduction may be com
pensated for by immigration from the surround
ings. We believe that with 25 m2 or more as a
potential catching area for each trap, the main
trends in the seasonal changes in catches are due
primarily to variations in activity. Catches will
be discussed with this background.

Surface activity and habitat preference of
the major predator groups
In this high mountain area, the most important
surface-active invertebrate predator groups are
evidently Opiliones, Araneida, Carabidae, and
Staphylinidae. Of these, Opiliones yielded the
highest catches and occurred rather numerously
in all habitats, even in the oligotrophic dry
heath.
As these predators need rather close contact
to prey before discovering it, the amount of prey
caught will depend on the distance covered per
day by each predator specimen. Differences in
pit-fall catches between habitats will express
such differences in 'hunting activity', as the
catches depend on the number of animals pass
ing over a certain small area per time unit.
From Table II it is clear that the hunting
activity of the dominant predators was highest in
the eutrophic meadow, with high catches of all
the four groups mentioned above. The pioneer
ground was second, with high catches of
Opiliones and Carabidae, while the tussock
habitat had high catches of one predator group,
Araneida.
The vegetation is very dense in the eutrophic
meadow, and provides a rather high resistance
to movement of surface-active invertebrates.
When catches of the four groups still show such
high values in this habitat, it must mean that the
densities of these groups are also highest in this
habitat. The high catches of Opiliones and
Carabidae in the pioneer ground may partly be
explained by the relatively low resistance of
fered by vegetation to acticity. In the tussock
area, however, we may assume a rather high

spider density, as high catches were made in a
habitat with rather dense vegetation. The very
low catches of Araneida and Staphylinidae in
pioneer ground indicate very low densities of
surface-hunting species of these groups, since
the sparse vegetation should give a high catch
ability of active animals. Below, are listed some
more comments on the separate groups.
Opiliones and Carabidae showed the same
pattern with respect to relative catch size be
tween habitats: Catches were highest in the
pioneer ground and the eutrophic meadow, and
lowest in the oligotrophic dry heath. This feature
may probably be explained by similarities in the
living pattern, and above all by the common
habit of resting under suitable stones when not
hunting.
Of the two favoured habitats, the pioneer
ground had a very high coverage of stones,
approximately 30% (Hagvar & 0stbye 1972).
This is the highest stone coverage of all the five
habitats studied. A large portion of the stones
was suitable as cover for Opiliones and
Carabidae during rest. The h~bitat itself is rather
dry, but the microclimate below stones may be
favourable. The pioneer ground probably also
offers adequate amounts of suitable prey.
The other habitat with high catches of the
same two groups, the eutrophic meadow, is v~ry
different from the former, being rather moist
with a rich vegetation. However, in common
with the pioneer ground it allows probably good
access to prey and to suitable 'resting stones'.
Stones cover less than 10% of this habitat, but
are often a suitable size (Hagvar & 0stbye 1972).
Comparing these two habitats, the moisture of
the hunting ground seems to be unimportant.
The snow bed too had a high stone coverage
(12-20%) but the general density of surface
invertebrates, which might serve as prey, is very
low (Hagvar & 0stbye 1974). The oligotrophic
dry heath and the tussock area are very poor in
suitable stones (Hagvar & 0stbye 1972), and
their pit-fall catches indicated rather low den
sities of suitable prey.
Opiliones hunt smaller invertebrates by touch
(phillipson 1960), and the single species present
in the actual alpine area, Mitopus morio, can
often be observed in the field, typically walking
rather fast. As the different habitats in the Finse
area are often small in extension and thus make
up a rather complicated mosaic (J. Schmidt &
E. 0stbye, in prep.), one animal may come into
contact with several types of habitat during one

Pit-fall catches II

day's hunt. The fairly high catches of M. morio
compared to other groups in all the five habitats
indicate that it has a great tolerance for passing
through different habitats.
The catches of Staphylinidae and Araneida,
on the other hand, showed anoth.er distribution
pattern between habitats. For both groups the
catches were high in the eutrophic meadow and
very low in the pioneer ground. Because of the
sparse vegetation and the high catchability in the
latter habitat, the density of both groups must
have been much higher in the eutrophic meadow,
at least where surface-active species are con
cerned. Even the tussock habitat gave rather
high catches of both groups. A rich vegetation
and correspondingly low catchability in this
habitat indicate high densities of both groups.
The eutrophic meadow and the tussock habitat
were the habitats with the highest soil moisture.
The stone coverage seems to be of minor
importance for pit-fall catches of Staphylinidae
and Araneida, as the eutrophic meadow is rich
and tussock area poor in stones. However, as
shown by Hagvar & 0stbye (1972), the fauna of
larger arthropods occurring under stones is
dominated by Araneida in all five habitats.
.Although some species of Araneida are obvi
ously favoured by the presence of stones, many'
may occur numerously even in almost stone-free
habitats like the tussock one.

\ Catches of other groups
Of the other groups listed in Table I, the method
can probably be considered useful for Heterop
tera and Homoptera (mainly Cicadoidea)
(Westerberg & Granstr~m 1977, Westerberg
1977), and even for the actual wingless Mecop
tera and the coleopterous families Byrrhidae and
Curculionidae.
Homoptera was the only group among these
where the catches differed greatly between
habitats. The very high catches of Homoptera in
the pioneer ground strongly indicate a prefer
ence for this habitat. This may be attributed to
the presence of a favoured host plant. Very
small numbers of Heteroptera, all specimens
being trapped in the oligotrophic dry heath, were
caught each year. This group is typically very
poorly represented at high altitudes, the species
number and density being strongly reduced from
lowland to alpine habitats (Lindberg 1945, Hag
var 1976). General low catches of Byrrhidae and
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Curculionidae give a misleading picture of their
relative density compared to other groups. Both
groups are slow-moving, phytophagous animals
which often rest below stones (Hagvar & 0stbye
1972). However, the method confirms their
presence in all five habitats, with little variation
in total catches. Mecoptera is typically an
autumn- and winter-active form, which lives off
mosses (Striibing 1950, 1958, Svensson 1966,
Fjellberg & Greve 1968, 0stbye & S~mme 1969).
The species seems to be eurytopic, as it was
trapped in all habitats except the snow bed.
A few comments are given below on some of
the other groups trapped, although the method is
strictly designed for typical surface-active
groups.
Acarina and Collembola seem to exhibit an
intense surface activity in all habitats. It is a well
known fact that these two groups play an
important role among invertebrates in alpine and
arctic habitats.
A striking feature each year are the very high
catches of Nematocera and Hymenoptera
Apocrita in some habitats. The highest catches
of both groups occurred in the pioneer ground.
We believe that these groups seek shelter under
the roof above the jars and in this connection are
trapped. Large concentrations of e.g. Nemato
cera have been observed sitting on the under
:;ide of the lids, perhaps seeking shelter from
winds. The pioneer ground habitat especially
may periodically be subject to strong winds. On
the other hand, the very large catches of these
groups in the pioneer ground are possible only if
the general density in this actual habitat is very
high. From a purely methodological point of
view, it is interesting to note that pit-fall traps in
alpine habitats can give valuable material on
these two groups, often difficult to achieve by
other methods.

Faunal differences between habitats
The method allows only a few reflections on this
feature. However, the high catches of all four
predator groups (and also of several other
groups) in the densely vegetated eutrophic
meadow, strongly indicated that this habitat of
all five, has the most varied and dense fauna of
surface-active invertebrates. Near the other end
of both the moisture and soil fertility scales lies
the oligotrophic dry heath, with generally low
catches. Although in this habitat vegetation will
obviously slow down the movability of surfaee
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active animals, the very low catches indicate a
relatively poor fauna. The other three habitats
probably lie between these two extremes in
regard to density of surface-active invertebrates.
As to relative composition of the surface
active fauna, the pioneer ground is separated
from the eutrophic meadow by the small
amounts of Araneida and Staphylinidae. Catches
of these groups are so low that they must reflect
very low real densities compared to Opiliones
and Carabidae. However, the pioneer ground
probably had the highest density of Homoptera.
Looking at Table I, it is evident that the catches
of many other groups were also high in this
habitat. It is interesting to note that this, the
youngest habitat, only about 200 years old, was
one of the ones which gave the highest pit-fall
catches.

For each group, the same pattern was repeated
in different habitats and also from year to year.
This fact justifies the presentation of catches at
the family and order level. Furthermore, the dif
ferent shapes of the curves for seasonal catches
in the three groups indicate that the groups tend
to alternate in predation activity, so that sea
sonal changes in the total activity of larger
invertebrate predators tend to be reduced. In
spring, Carabidae and Araneida show peaks in
activity; during summer Staphylinidae have their
main hunting period, and in the autumn Ara
neida are again very active.
The fourth group, Opiliones, consisting of a
single species, shows, however, no fixed pattern
in catches, either in different habitats during the
same season, or in the same habitat from year to
year. The changes observed are discussed below
in relation to climate.

Differences in catches between years
For each of the groups presented in Figs. 1-6,
the habitats giving high, medium or low catches
were mainly the same for all three years.
Looking at the habitats which gave the highest
catches of a given group, the total catches were
not very different in all three years for Araneida
and Carabidae. However, the catches of Ara
neida, and perhaps also Carabidae, would prob
ably have been larger in 1969 if the traps had
been put out earlier. Homoptera gave much
lower catches in 1971 than in the two first years,
catches of Opiliones were lower during the
second and third years compared to the first, and
the catches of Staphylinida were lowest in the
second year. Thus the material does not indicate
any common trend in variation of catch sizes
between years for these groups.
1970 was a peak small rodent year, while the
small rodent density was medium high in 1969
and low in 1971. It is difficult to relate the
referred data to phases in the small rodent cycle
because climatic differences between years are
also important. However, the minima in record
ed catches of the groups mentioned above,
occurred either in the peak or the succeeding
year.

Seasonal changes in catches
It is interesting to note that three of the four
typical predator groups, i.e. Araneida, Cara
bidae, and Staphylinidae, showed rather fixed
patterns regarding seasonal changes in catches.

Climate and activity ofpredators
The activity of all the actual predator species
will, of course, be modifiedJby climate. How
ever, for Araneida, Carabidae, and Staphy
linidae, the total phenology pattern of each
group seems to be so fixed that even rather
different climatic conditions from year to year
do not disturb the main trend during the seas~n.
Concerning the single species of Opiliones,
however, no clear pattern of seasonal changes is
evident from catches.
According to H. Kauri (pers. comm.), the eggs
are laid in spring. After hatching, the population
of the species will gradually be reduced during
summer and autumn. In all years, there was a
general reduction in catches during September.
However, every year there were one or two
marked peaks in catches in some habitats. Such
peaks might occur in different months, for
instance in July (1970), or in late August (1971).
Of course the catchability of the specimens may
vary with age, but if so this factor should not
differ from year to year. Differences in the
pattern of catches during the season must
probably be attributed to different climatic fac
tors. The peak recorded in all habitats during
late August of 1971 is correlated with a dry warm
period. Most of August in 1969 was also dry and
very warm. In this period catches were rather
high in all the five habitats. As, however, the
catches were also high before and after this
warm and dry period, this weather combination
does not seem to be necessary for a high level of
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actlVlty. Slagsvold (1976) found a correlation
between mean air temperature and pit-fall catch
es of this species. Other factors, such as low
wind speeds, may also be important for the
species in this high mountain area.
Variation in curve shapes between habitats
within the same year may partly be caused by
different microclimatic conditions in the
habitats, and perhaps too by different habitat
preferences during different weather conditions.
One may also assume that during very active
periods, the animals become more evenly distri
buted in the terrain, with increasing densities in
suboptimal habitats. The marked increase in
catches in the oligotrophic dry heath during the
warm and dry August of 1969 might be an
example of this. At the end of August and at the
beginning of September, the oligotrophic dry
heath was among the habitats with highest
catches. Earlier in the season, the catches in this
habitat were clearly lower than in any of the
others.
The marked peak recorded in two habitats in
late July 1970 did not, however, coincide with a
warm and dry period. On the contrary, it was
rainy and relatively cold. This peak may be a
• result of the hatching of a new generation. In
some habitats, there was also a tendency for a
small peak in July even in the two other years.
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Pit-fall catches of surface-active arthropods in some high
mountain habitats at Finse, south Norway. Ill. The
species of Araneida
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Hauge, E., Hagvar, S. & 0stbye, E. 1978. Pit-fall catches of surface-active arthropods in some high
mountain habitats at Finse, south Norway. Ill. The species of Araneida. Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25, pp.
207-220. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
Altogether 4251 spiders were taken by pit-fall trapping, and 522 hand-collected from under stones, in five
alpine habitats during 3 snow-free seasons. Situated between 1220 and 1350 m a.s.!., these were: A
tussock habitat (mire), snow bed, an oligotrophic dry heath, an eutrophic meadow, and pioneer ground.
Forty species from four families were recorded, among wltich were several typical alpine species.
Linyphiidae was the dominant family, followed by Lycosidae. Gnaphosidae and Thomisidae were less
abundant. The number of species varied from 16 in the tussock habitat to 22 in the oligotrophic dry
heath. The oligotropltic dry heath contained the largest number of species (six) not shared by the other
habitats. Only five species were common to all habitats. Shannon-Weaver diversity indexes were low,
varying from 1.69 to 2.34. Lists are given showing relative dominance between species for all habitats.
Species composition and remarks on the ecology of the species involved are included in the discussion.
Figures give the phenological data for nineteen species. Seventeen species periodically took advantage
of the microhabitat under stones.
Erling Hauge, Zoological Museum. N-5014 Bergen-Univ. Norway. Sigmund Hiigvar, Norwegian Forest
Research Institute, N-1431. As-NLH, Norway. Eivind f)stbye, Zoological Institute, Box 1050, University
of Oslo, Blindern, Oslo 3, Norway.

As is the case for most invertebrate groups, our
knowledge of the spider fauna in Norwegian high
mountain habitats is scant. The present paper
deals with spjder material collected by pit-fall
traps during three years (1969-71) in five alpine
habitats near Finse, Hardangervidda, south Nor
way (60"36'N, 7"30'E) (UTM 32V MN 11). The
main purposes were to study the species compo
sition in different habitats and to reveal the
phenology pattern of the actual species. In
addition, a smaller sample of spiders was col
lected by hand under stones in all habitats
(I-Hlgvar & 0stbye 1972). The total catches of
Araneida have been presented in a previous
paper (IIagvar, 0stbye & MelAen 1978).
The main task of writing together with the
identifications was the responsibility of E.
Hauge, while S. HAgvar performed the calcula
tions and presentations of the data. E. 0stbye
was responsible for the planning of the study.

Material and methods
The five habitats have been described in detail
by 0stbye et al. (1978). A short review will be

given here. The pioneer ground is situated quite
near a glacier, and the habitat is about 200 years
old. It is rich in surface stones and does not have
a continuous vegetation cover. The eutrophic
meadow is rather moist and rich in vegetation.
The oligotrophic dry heath, which is a dominant
vegetational type in the area, is to a large extent
covered by lichens. In the snow bed, the snow
melts rather late, and the vegetation is domi
nated by Salix herbacea. Finally, the tussock
habitat has an extensive tussock formation and
an oligotrophic dwarf mire vegetation on
ombrogenous, topogenous peat bog. The five
habitats are situated in the mid- and the low
alpine wnes, between 1220 and 1350 m a.s.l.
In each habitat, fifteen traps, 7 cm in upper
diameter, were operated during most of the
snow-free season. They were placed in three
rows, 5 m between each trap and row, and were
emptied about every two weeks. In total, 4251
spiders were trapped, and in addition, 522
specimens were collected under stones.
For a more detailed discussion on the useful
ness of the pit-fall trap method, see HAgvar et al.
(1978). The climate during the three seasons is
described in 0stbye et al. (1978).
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Table 1.

Per cent distribution of the diffe

rent spider families among adults and juve
niles in catches from each of the five

habitats.

Total catches are also given.

Data from three years.
Habitat
Family

Ul

Linyphiidae

83.7

98.6

52.5

92.4

87.8

Lycosidae

13.4

1.4

42.0

7.2

11.7

2.9

-

3.6

0.4

0.5

~ Gnaphosidae

.g,,;

Pioneer Eutrophic 011goSnow Tussock
grotmd meadow
trophic
bed habitat
dry heath

Thanisidae
'Ibtal number

246

941

1.9
635

473

1060

Linyphiidae

67.0

99.7

36.2

96.7

94.7

Lycosidae

33.0

0.3

59.7

3.3

4.5

.~ Gnapmsidae

-

-

3.4

-

0.8

-

0.7

Ul

~

Q)

:; Thanisidae
'":J

'Ibta1 number
% juveniles

106
30.1

314

149

25.0

19.0

61
11.4

266
20.1

The material is preserved in 80% alcohol and
deposited at the Zoological Museum, Bergen.

Results and discussion
As pointed out in a previous article in this series
(Hagvar, 0stbye & Melaen 1978), the pit-fall
method is selective and expresses the activity
level of the animals rather than their density. In
spite of this, as the same method was used in all
habitats, the catches in different habitats give
valuable information on phenology, species
composition and, to some degree, on density
variation.

The families represented
The spider material collected under these ex
treme high mountain conditions is limited to only
four families (Table I). Linyphiidae was the
dominant one, followed by Lycosidae. Gnapho
sidae and Thomisidae were only taken in very
small quantities.
The highest percentage of Linyphiidae was
found in the eutrophic meadow (almost 100%).
Even in the pioneer ground, tussock habitat, and
snow bed, the Linyphiidae percentage was quite
high. However, in the oligotrophic dry meadow
(the only really dry locality), the percentage of
Linyphiidae dropped to 52.2% for adults and
36.2% for juveniles.

The proportion ofjuveniles in the total catches
was generally quite low, varying from 11.9% in
the snow bed to 30.1% in the pioneer ground
(Table I). This is an obvious underestimation of
the juvenile content of the populations, due to
the higher activity level and thus catchability of
adult animals.

The species composition in the catches
Only adults were identified to species.
Altogether 40 species were trapped, varying
from 16 to 22 in the respective habitats. The total
number of adult spiders caught within each
species in different habitats is presented in
Table 11. Obviously, great differences exist in
the composition of the spider material collected
in the various habitats. The differences can be
indicated by the Sorensen index of similarity
(Sorensen 1948) (Table Ill). The index values are
all low and vary between 35 and 65. This imniies
that even under the extreme conditions of this
high mountain area, very tlifferent ecological
conditions exist. These differences, which are
reflected by the different plant associations,
have a profound effect on the species composi
tion of spiders. Only five of the total of 40
species recorded were taken in all five habitats.
If we calculate the Shannon/Weaver index of
general diversity (Shannon & Weaver 1963) from
the data in Table 11, the following values are
achieved: Pioneer ground 2.34, snow bed 2.34,
eutrophic meadow 2.31, oligotrophic dry heath
1.92, and tussock habitat 1.69, respectively. The
first three habitats have similar values, which
are also clearly higher than those for the two last
ones. Compared to indexes calculated from
various forest habitats in Western Europe
(Jocque 1973), the values from the actual alpine
habitats are all quite low, as could be expected.
A common feature of the spider fauna of all
five habitats is a predominance of typical alpine
and northern species. Below, the species com
position of each habitat is discussed.

The pioneer ground
The species list from this habitat contains many
exclusive alpine species, at least as far as
southern Norway is concerned. Among these
should be mentioned the five most dominant
species in that locality: Hi/aira frigida, Ca le
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Table rI.
Total numbers(~/~) of adult spiders and their dorninancp.s r~) in pit-fall trap material from
five habitats durinq three years.
Species recorded under stones are also denoted (+).
HABITAT

PIONEER GIlOUND EUTroPHIC MEAIXlW

,TUSSOCK
HABITAT

SNOW BED

OL1GOTROPHIC

SPECIES

~

DRY HEAy

L

5:;-3
6

,g
Ceratinella brevipes (Westr.)
Walckenaera cuspidata Blw.

J/7

Metopo~ctIuS prominulus (O.P.-ebr.)
Tiro aestivus (C.L. Kcx::h)
Erigone atra (Blw.)
E. arctica (White)

E. tirolensis C.L. Kcx::::h

E. f6YChrophila Trorell
Collinsia holrrgreni (Trorell)
Latitlnrax faustus (O.P.-ebr.)
caledonia evansi O.P.-cbr.
RhaebJthorax sphagnicola Holm
R. rrorulus (O.P.-ebr.)
R. rronticola Iblm
Diplocentria replicata Holm
Hilaira frigida (TtDrell)
H. nubigena Hull
Oroonetides vag ina tus (TIvrell)
Porrlurrna carnpbelli F. O. P • -ebr .

1/1

0.8

0/4

0.4

0/1

o. .:]

228/85

33.3

27/13

16.3

1/1
7/8
1/2
5/3

6.1
1.2
3.3

28/2

12.2

1/0

0.8
+

+

0/]
0/1
6J/58
17/63
54/130
1/1
12/0
3/1

28/23

20.7

t

111/26

+

5/6
28/127
0/1
1/0
1/0

6.S

+

2/20
0/2

8.9
0.8

-+-

5j]
2/0

3.2

t

0.8

o

0/1
1/2
l/O
22/58
1/0
29/28

1.7
24.4
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.1
0.1

0.2
0.6
0.2
16.9
0.2
12.1

+
5/6

0

TOTAL NUMBER OF SPECIMENS
NUMBERS OF SPECIES
NUMBERS OF SPECIES UNDER STONES ONLY
NUMBERS OF SPECIE5I NOT SHARED BY THE
OTHER HABITATS

SHANNON-WEAVERS INDEX

1.0

+

520/41

3/0

+

7/3

0.9

5/25
3/15

2.8
1. 7

+

65/58
0/1
Dj]
1/1
8/11
71/20
12/14

11.6
0.1
0.3

+

0.6

42/24

14.0

0/1
11/7

0.2
2.8

31/59

19.0

t

0/1

0.2

10/10

4.2

+

3/8

1.7
-+

29/6

7,4

0

+

10/20

6.3

+

12/4

1,

1/3
1/1

0.6
0,4

-+

+

1/0

43/33

0.2
16.1

+

3/0

0.6

41/31
4/9

11. 3
6.6
2.0

4,3

t

0/1

0.2

20/8

1/0
17/16

211

0.4
13.4
1.2

7/2

3.7

246
18

7

0.4
0.5

0/1

o. ]

941
20

7

1/2
Dj]
1/0
Sill
120/122

O. 'j
0.5
:).2
2.5
38.1

2/0

O. J

16/6
5j]
0/]

2.8

4

2,31

donia evansi, Tiso aestivus, Pardosa traillii and
Meioneta nigripes. In addition should be men
tioned Erigone psychrophila, Collinsia holm
greni, and Lepthyphantes complicatus. An these
eight species were not found below the timber
line by Holm (1950) in the Tornetrask area,
northern Sweden (although H. jrigida, T. aesti
vus and L. complicatus were found in Holm's
regio subalpina).
The remaining species from the pioneer
ground may (at least in northern Scandinavia)
also be quite frequent in the regio silvatica, but
even here species such as Oreonetides vaginatus
and Trichopterna mengei have their highest
frequencies above the timber line. Both of these,
and perhaps also Micaria alpina (only taken in
the pioneer ground), ought to be classified
among the characteristic alpine species of south
ern Norway. O. vaginatus was caught in an five

2.6

+

t

3.5

10/18
68/38

2.6
10.0

2/1

0.3

0.2

6 J5
22

o
2,34

0.2
1.8
8.6
2.5

0.3

2/2
5/2

1

-+-

14.6

O. ]

1'"

+
4

0.4

30/10
0/1

2/1

52.9

O. ]

12.9
8.5
19,6
0.2
1. 3

Agyneta decora (O.P.-ebr.)

Meioneta nigripes (SirrDn)
Bathyphantes gracilis (Blw.)
Lepthyphantes alacris (Blw.)
L. tenebricola (Wider)
L. canplicatus (llnerton)
L. mengei Kulcz.
Lo fallidus (O.P.-ebr.)
Tricca alpigena (Ibleschal)
Pardosa falustris (L 0)
P. traillii (O.P.-ebr.)
P. s€ p tentrionalis westr
P. riparia C.L. KD:::h
Micaria alpina CoL. Koch
Gnaph:>sa leporina (CoL. Koch)
G. lapponum (CoL. K=h)
Oxyptila rauda. arctica Kulcz.
O. atanaria (Panzer)

~

+

38/4
9/5

E

~

..;

1.1

W. karpinskii (O.P.-ebr.1

Q:matium rubens (Blw.)
Dedotlnrax retusus (westr.)
Tricmpterna mengei (Sim:m)

~

473

4

17

6
1.92

1060
16

12
J

o

]

1
2,34

.hO

Table I l l . A comparison of the spider
fauna in the five habitats using Soren
sen's index of similarity (S x 100)
(Sorensen 1948), based on data from
Table 11.

~'"
~

"

.$1

'"

Pioneer ground
Eutrophic meadow

i

~

g ~g,il
u

·cl

.<:

~
63

63

.....
~

u

-cl

·cl

;:: ill

~

8

~

-'"

~Ul
il

0'<:

'"

40

46

35

48

65

50

63

53

Oligotrophic dry
heath

40

48

Snow bed

46

65

63

Tussock habitat

35

50

53

62
62
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localities at Finse (fable II), indicating a
eurytopic species in the mountain areas. With
the reservation that previous records of Pardosa
eiseni in Norway are correct, the finding of P.
traillii here should be regarded as the first record
from Norway, or even Scandinavia (the material
has been checked by Or. Torbjorn Kronestedt,
Stockholm). The species is, as far as we know,
previously known only from Great Britain,
where it has been taken only in mountain areas
in northern England and Scotland, especially in
screes (Locket & Millidge 1951). It was trapped
only in the pioneer ground at Finse.

The tussock habitat
Here the lowest number of species was recorded
(16). However, the tussock habitat gave the
highest catches of spider specimens. This com
bination explains the low diversity index. The
habitat is humid, and the species list (fable 11)
contains a relatively high number of hygrophilus
species. The dominant one, Trichopterna
mengei (52.9%), belongs to these, as does the
second dominant, Rhaebothorax sphagnicola
(11.6%). T. mengei has been characterized as a
hygrophilous species by Locket & Millidge
(1951), Wiehle (1960), and Palmgren (1965, 1972,
1976). Palmgren (1965) thus found this species in
great quantities on the beaches of lakes in the
Kilpisjarvi area (northern Finland). This is also
in accordance with the fact that the species in
our material is the dominant one on the eutrophic
meadow (33.3%), and also very common in the
snow bed (12.1%), while it is hardly present on
the oligotrophic dry meadow (0.2%), and in the
pioneer ground (0.4%).
Rhaebothorax sphagnicola is reckoned by
both Holm (1950) and Palmgren (1965) to be a
pronounced hygrophilous species. According to
the latter, it is stenotopic but frequent on moors.
At Finse, the tussock area is the only locality
where this species is found. Holm (1950) found
the species from regio subalpina up to about
1100 m a.s.l. in regio alpina, and Palmgren (1965)
from regio silvatica up to about 1200 m a.s.l. In
southern Norway it should probably be reck
oned as a typical alpine species.
Other species in the tussock habitat which are
limited to humid conditions are Erigone psyc
hrophila, E. atra, Walckenaeira cuspidata, and
probably Agyneta decora. The last is reckoned
to be rare and stenotopic. It was found only in
this habitat, while the more eurytopic Erigone

atra has been found also in the two other humid
habitats, the snow bed, and the eutrophic mead
ow. According to Palmgren (1965), Hilaira
nubigena has its highest frequencies in relatively
humid habitats; and most of the habitats listed
by Holm (1950) are humid. However, the fact
that the species was quite common on the dry
meadow as well reflects a larger flexibility than
indicated by literature. It is, however, more
stenotopic than H. frigida.

The eutrophic meadow
As for the tussock habitat, the list from the
eutrophic meadow is topped by Trichopterna
mengei (33.3%), The high percentage of Col
linsia holmgreni (19.6%) here, and even in the
snow bed (19.0%), is consistent with the charac
terization given by Bnendegard (1958): ' ... a
humid species'. In the other habitats it is present
in smaller quantities, especially on the oligo
trophic dry heath (fable 11). The humid con~i
tions of the eutrophic meadow may also be
connected with a high perc~ntage of Erigone
psychrophila (otherwise 2.8% on the tussock
habitat and a few specimens on the pioneer
ground). It is absent on the dry meadow and the
snow bed. Most specimens of Bathyphantes 
gracilis have been found on the eutropfJ.ic
meadow. According to Palmgren (1965), Oahl
(1912), Tretzel (1952) and Kniille (1953), the
species is hygrophilous; while Braun & Rabe1er
(1969), referring to several authors, indicate
that the species is more flexible where humidity
is concerned. In our material, it is absent from
the wet tussock area, while it is present (1
specimen!) at the dry meadow. Obviously, hu
midity is not the main factor regulating its ha
bitat choice. Other xerophilous elements occur
ring in low numbers on the wet meadow are
Rhaebothorax morulus and Tiso aestivus.

The snow bed
Hygrophilous elements on the snow bed are
Collinsia holmgreni (19.0%), Trichopterna
mengei (12.1%), Erigone atra (0.6%), and
Oedothorax retusus (0.2%). However, the hy
grophilous elements are not so pronounced here
as they are on the eutrophic meadow and on the
tussock habitat. The total for the whole season
shows strong elements of both hygrophilous and
less hygrophilous species in catches from this
habitat. This mixture explains the high diversity
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index. Characteristic for the habitat is rather
moist conditions during the first period after
snow melt, while conditions may become more
dry late in the season.
The oligotrophic dry heath
The highest number of species was found in this
habitat (22 species). This is the only really dry
locality of the five. Typical is the absence of, or
a very low percentage of, several 'hygrophilous'
species which may be more or less common on
the other localities. On the other hand these
localities lack some xerophilous species which
occur in the dry heath list: Oxypti/a rauda
arctica, Rhaebothorax monticola (also 3 speci
mens on the tussock area), and Metopobactrus
prominulus. The dry meadow is the only locality
which has a member of Lycosidae as the
dominating species (Pardosa palustris). In this
connection it is noteworthy that the relatively
large forms - Lycosidae, Thomisidae, and
Gnaphosidae - dominate the picture here more
than in the other localities (fable I). Gnap
hosidae are also relatively frequent on the
fioneer ground. One possible explanation of this
might be that the thermic conditions on the
oligotrophic dry heath and the partly dry, rocky
pioneer ground favour such large, heat
demanding species.
Fhenological and ecological remarks on the
species
The seasonal variations in the catches of the
most common species are shown in Figs. 1-19.
Each plot has been placed in the middle of a
sampling period and represents the total catch of
adults in fifteen traps, adjusted to a standard
period of fourteen days. In 1969, data from the
second sampling period in the snow bed are
lacking. The percentage of males in the catches
is only included in the columns when the total
number of adults trapped in a given sampling
period exceeded ten.
A high number of Pardosa palustris im
mediately after snow melt coincides with a
relatively high percentage of males in the catches
(Fig. 1). This percentage falls steeply over a
short period of time. Females occur throughout
the whole season. This picture is typical for the
data from 1970 and 1971. In 1969 we probably
lost the spring peak, as the traps were set out
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later after snow melt that year. This yearly
pattern agrees with Palmgren (1965) from north
ern Finland, and also with several other authors
e.g. Dahl & Dahl (1927), Tretzel (1954), Pearson
& White (1964), Merrett (1968), and Palmgren
(1972). It seems therefore that the actual alpine
populations do not deviate much from lowland
populations as concerns phenology. However,
Steigen (1976) has demonstrated a 3 year life
cycle in the Norwegian high mountains for this
species. It is obvious that it is the adult part of
the population in any actual year which predomi
nates in the catches.
In the frrst collecting period of the season, the
remaining Pardosa species in our material are
represented by males only. P. traillii (Fig. 2): 1
<5 9-17 July 1969, 13 <5 <5 16 June-3 July 1970.
Eight out of the 15 females were caught as late in
the season as August/September in 1969 and
1971. Tpe very few specimens of P. septentrio
nalis (2 <5 <5 + 1 <j?) were caught 16 June - 3 July
1970.
A characteristic feature of the Trichopterna
mengei material from Finse (Fig. 3) seems to be
that the species is relatively inactive early in the
season. This concerns especially the males,
whose absolute numbers and relative abundance
in the catches increase strongly towards the end
of each season. In literature there is a general
tendency for the largest numbers of males to be
found in spring and autumn (Wiehle 1960,
Palmgren 1965, 1976). Palmgren (1976, Fig. 3)
indicates several adult specimens in winter
(January-March) in northern Finland. It is
reasonable to suppose that this species is eury
chron, with a maximum number of adults from
early autumn to early spring, and with a rela
tively low number of active adults (especially
males) in early spring-midsummer. The last
statement agrees well with results from quantita
tive samples from northern Norway (Hauge
1977).
As with Pardosa palustris, we probably lost
an early spring peak in 1969 for Hi/aira frigida
(Fig. 4) due to a late start of sampling that
season. Both sexes are trapped throughout the
whole season, but it seems clear that male
activity shows a marked peak in early spring and
late autumn. There was a less marked minimum
in midsummer 1969 than in the following year. In
contrast to our data, Palmgren (1975) found that
males were sparse in spring, and that a maximum
number of adults were found in late summer/au
tumn.
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H. nubigena (Fig. 5) is phenologically more in
accordance with Palmgren (1975): The majority
of our catches are concentrated at the end of
each season (August-September/October), while
only a few specimens were taken in the first
sampling period of the season. However, the

remnants of an adult population of both sexes in
spring indicate that this species in the Finse
area, like H. frigida, maintains an adult popula
tion during the winter months towards spring.
The difference between the actual Hi/aira spe
cies seems to be that adults of H. frigida are
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active during a longer period in spring and
summer.
Gonatium rubens is absent from the tussock
area only, and the largest catches were taken in
the dry meadow (24.6%) and in the snow bed
(16.9%) (Table 11). The numbers of females are
quite large from about June/primo July and
during the rest of the snow-free period. How
ever, the first males are caught not earlier than
ca. medio July and reach a sort of maximum
about medio August/beginning of September
(Fig. 6). After that time very few males are taken
in the traps. This maximum period agrees fairly
well with Wiehle (1960) (most <3 <3 in August/
September). Thus in this Finse population there
is no significant delay as concerns the time for
adults compared to the lowland populations in
Middle-Europe. Merrett (1%9) indicates a still
later autumn period ('male activity from Sep
tember to mid- December') and females active
throughout the whole year. Palmgren (1%5,
1975) found both sexes from spring to autumn,
and relatively high numbers of males in summer.
Tretzel (1954) indicates a spring aspect (most
<3 <3 in April), and some males also in January
and August. A spring and autumn maximum is
also indicated by Vilbaste (1964, Tab. 10), while
she otherwise (Vilbaste 1969) gives only an
autumn aspect.
The catches of Caledonia evansi (Fig. 7) are
strongly concentrated to the very end of the
season, quite in accordance with Palmgren
(1972): 'Seasonal type XIII'.
Collinsia holmgreni is also a mountain species
(see Palmgren 1976), but, in contrast to C.
evansi, it has been found in all five localities.
Phenologically it is in accordance with Palmgren
(1976), both sexes being active throughout the
whole snow-free season. Fig. 8 may indicate a
certain minimum in the males' relative abun
dance around August/beginning of September,
with a maximum in activity before and after that
period. Probably a new adult population is built
up in the autumn (high activity in September).
These adults hibernate and cause another maxi
mum in activity during July.
All four Erigone species are absent from the
dry meadow (fable 11), and all are present at the
wet meadow. The maximum male activity of E.
tirolensis (Fig. 9) is close to the beginning of the
season. A certain minimum occurs in the middle
of the season, while the activity increases
further towards the end of the season. Thus, this
species should also be included in eurychron

species with relatively high numbers of over
wintering adults. This is in contrast to Palmgren
(1976), who suggests that the species ower
winters as juveniles. The same conclusions can
be drawn for E. psychrophila (Fig. 10). Males
are lacking in the pit-fall catches during the
middle of each season (ca. July-August).
None of the three Rhaebothorax species have
been found in the pioneer ground, but all were
taken at the tussock habitat (Table 11). R.
sphagnicola is obviously the most stenotopic
species; a specialist which accounts for 11.6% of
all adult specimens in the tussock area. These
ecological data should fit well with data and
statements presented by Holm (1939, 1950) and
Palmgren (1%5). The greatest concentrations of
adult specimens (especially males) of this
species were trapped in the earliest sampling
periods of the season (Fig. 11, we missed the
first period in 1969). Both sexes are found until
about the middle of August. From that time for
one month onwards (except for one male), only
females were found. From the middle of Sep
tember again, a few males <Vere caught in the
traps, which seems to confirm Palmgren's (1976)
assumption that the species overwinters as
adult. However, contrary to the present mat
erial, he did not find males in spring. Holm
(1943) found males in July, which were probably
overwintered animals.
R. morulus (Fig. 12) was taken at four
localities, and is probably the most eurytopic of
these three Rhaebothorax species. The material
is small and spread throughout the whole season
for both sexes, and thus lies within the range of
Palmgren's data (palmgren 1976, Fig. 37).
R. monticola, here reported for the first time
in Norway, was found at two localities (Table
11). It is by Holm (1943) reckoned to be a rather
xerophilous species, and it seems to be restricted
to regio subalpina and regio alpina (Holm 1950).
The few females in our material were evenly
distributed over the season, while the three
males were all caught in the period 15 August 
15 September.
Oreonetides vaginatus (Fig. 13) has a peak of
activity early in the season, but a few males were
found as late as in August. Later in the season,
the number of males in the catches increased
again. It is obvious that adult animals over
winter. Palmgren (1965) also found in northern
Finland mainly adult males during early spring
and late autumn, and only relatively few females
and no males during summer. Lockett & Millidge
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(1951), however, report adults in late summer
and autumn only.
Only relatively few specimens of Tiso aestivus
were caught (Fig. 14), but adult animals seem to
occur throughout the whole season. There is
probably a tendency for most males to be
trapped during the first half of the season. At
15 - Norw. J. Ent. 2/1978

least in 1969 and 1970, males were absent from
about the beginning of August, but in 1971 we
found a certain number of males also in Augustl
September.
Meioneta nigripes was found only in the
pioneer ground (Fig. 15), and was relatively
sparse throughout the whole season. The only
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two males were caught in the period of 16 June 
3 July 1970. Palmgren (1965, 1975) indicates
adult specimens only in the midsummer.
Most males of Bathyphantes gracilis (Fig. 16)
were concentrated at the beginning of the sea
son. None were found later than in August.
All of the 20 males and 6 of the 8 females of
Agyneta decora were limited to June/July (Fig.
17), which confirms that this species can also in
these high-mountain areas be reckoned as a
typical summer species.
Tricca alpigena (Fig. 18) was absent from the
pioneer ground. In other localities, mature ani
mals were found spread over the whole season.
Females were taken as late as 20 September

(1971), and males up to the beginning of Sep
tember.
Most specimens of Gnaphosa lapponum were
found in the oligotrophic dry heath. Both males
and females were trapped from July to Septem
ber/October (Fig. 19).
The remaining species were less common in
the pit-fall catches than the species mentioned
above, but will be briefly mentioned.
CeratineLLa brevipes.A total of 3 00 + 11 <j? <j?
were found in the snow bed and the eutrophic
meadow from about medio June to about medio
September. This is a palearctic species, which in
northern Fennoscandia seems to be more com
mon in the lowland areas. In regio a1pina it has
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not earlier been found higher than 850-950 m
a.s.l. (Holm 1950, Palmgren 1(65).
Walckenaera cuspidata. Very few specimens:
6 00 from the middle of July to the middle of
September and 8 2 2 taken from the middle of
July to the middle of September. Habitats: the
tussock habitat and the snow bed.
W. karpinskii. A total of 6 males (middle of
July to the beginning of October) and 6 females
(middle of July to the middle of September).
Habitats: the snow bed and the oligotrophic dry
heath.
Metopobactrus prominulus. A single male at
the oligotrophic dry meadow (15-29 September
1970).
Oedothorax retusus. One male (16 August-2
September 1(69) in the snow bed and one female
(9-17 July 1(69) in the oligotrophic dry meadow.
Latithorax faustus. Twelve males and eight
females were taken spread over the whole
season (June-September). The relatively high
dominance (2.5%) at the oligotrophic dry heath
(Table 11) does not agree with the common view
on humidity preference of the species, referred
to by Palmgren (1965): 'Eine Characterart der
Moore und in Siebproben von Dfern'. Humid
habitats are also most given by Holm (1950),
Palmgren (1972), and Braun (1961). The last
author characterizes the species as hygrophilous.
It is a northern (Huhta 1965) or a subarctic
boreal species (Holm 1950), which in northern
areas is not pronounced alpine. In the Torne
triisk area, it was found only up to 'regio
subalpina inferior' (600 m a.s.l.) (Holm 1950). In
southern Norway, it has previously been found
up to about 1100-1300 m a.s.l. in Sogn (Kauri
1(66).

Diplocentria replicata. One male and one
female on the tussock area 11 July-3 August
1971. This is probably the most southern record
in Scandinavia. In Norway it is previously
known from Saltfjellet, Nordland (Hauge 1974).
Erigone arctica maritima. One female 17
July-3 August 1970, one female 15 August-6
September 1970, and one female and one male
3-9 September 1971. Habitat: the eutrophic
meadow.
E. atra. All males (except 3) were from about
medio August-October (3 00 5 July-2 August
1971). Females occurred from the middle ofJune
to the end of the season. Habitats: the tussock
habitat, the snow bed and the eutrophic
meadow.
Porrhomma campbelli. One female from the

eutrophic meadow 17 July-3 August 1969. Pre
viously known in Norway only from Svartisen,
Nordland (Waaler 1(66).
Lepthyphantes alacris. Rare: One male 5
July-2 August 1971, and one female 13 July-5
August 1970). Habitat: the snow bed. It is a
northern forest species, which in northern
Scandinavia has been taken in the alpine area up
to about 850-880 m a.s.l. (Holm 1950, Palmgren
1(65). The species is more common in mountain
areas in southern Europe (Wiehle 1960, Braun.
1(61).
L. tenebricola. Seven males and four females
were trapped in the pioneer ground and in the
eutrophic meadow. All specimens occurred in
the first half of the season (none later than about
medio August). It is not a typical mountain
species. In northern Norway, it occurs com
monly in forested areas.
L. mengei. Neither can this species be reck
oned as belonging to the alpine species. Accord
ing to Palmgren (l965} it is sparse in the 10M:r
mountain heaths (about 6-700 m a.s.l.) in north
ern Finland. Holm (1950) fou~d very few speci
mens up to regio sub-alpina. It occurs in Iceland,
but not in the central highlands (Brrendegard
1958). The three females from our oligotrophic
dry heath were caught late in the season: p
September-S October 1969. This agrees with the
usual late activity period of this species.
L. pallidus. A single male on the oligotrophic
dry meadow (15 August - 5 September 1970).
L. complicatus. Found only on the pioneer
ground and on the oligotrophic dry heath. This is
the most pronounced alpine species of all the
actual Lepthyphantes species. Two males and
two females were taken about medio June-medio
July and one male and one female about medio
August-medio September.
Pardosa riparia. A single female in the eu
trophic meadow (4 July-3 August 1971).
Micaria alpina. Seven males and two females,
only from the pioneer ground. All specimens
(except 10 3-17 August 1971) were caught in
June/July.
Gnaphosa leporina. Only two females on the
oligotrophic dry meadow (9 July-3 August 1(69).
Oxyptila rauda arctica. Both sexes were taken
in the second half of the season in the oligotroph
ic dry heath.
O. atomaria. A single female in the oligotroph
ic dry heath (11 September-S October 1969).

Pit-fall catches III

Spiders collected under stones
In addition to the pit-fall catches, 522 spiders
were collected from under stones in the five
habitats. The adults (314 specimens) have been
identified to species. Spiders were always do
minant among the larger arthropods found under
stones (Hiigvar & 0stbye 1972). The species
recorded in the various habitats are indicated by
crosses in Table H. Altogether, seventeen
species were observed under stones.
All species taken under stones were also
caught in pit-fall traps in corresponding habitats,
with the exception of three species in the snow
bed. The habitat with the highest fraction of
spider species occurring under stones was the
snow bed (twelve of twenty species). For many
species, this microhabitat is obviously valuable
during certain phases of the life cycle or during
certain periods of the day. There are, however,
several species which do not seem to use this
microhabitat at all.
Of the adult specimens collected under stones,
four species make up 79.2%: Collinsia holmgreni
30.0%, Hi/aira frigida 20.8%, Erigone tirolensis
16.1% and Oreonetides vaginatus 12.3%. Next
comes Lepthyphantes tenebricola (6.6%) which
• is rather seldom represented in the pit-fall traps
(fable H). The latter was, according to Holm
(1950) found under stones only in the regio
alpina. O. vaginatus was found by Holm only
under stones in regio alpina, and most specimens
of C. holmgre~i and H. frigida were collected
• from under stones by him.
Of the remaining species, very few individuals
were taken under stones. Two species, Trichop
terna mengei and Pardosa palustris, were taken
in large numbers in the pit-fall traps, while only a
few individuals were observed under stones. For
these very active species, the hand-collecting
method may have been selective, resulting in an
underestimation of their occurrence under
stones.
Acknowledgements. - We wish to express our gratitude to all
our colleagues who participated in the field work, especially A.
Hagen, the late J. Hagen, J. Schmidt, H.-J. Skar and D.
Svalastog, and to M. Espeland for critically reading the
manuscript. The investigations have been supported by grants
from the Norwegian IBP. This work is part of the Hardanger
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Generic switch-over in Isotoma nivea Schaffer, 1896. A
new case of cyclomorphosis in Collembola (lsotomidae)
ARNE FJELLBERG

Fjellberg, A. 1978. Generic switch-over in Isotoma nivea Schliffer, 1896. A new case ofcyclomorphosis
inCollembola (Isotomidae). Norw. J. Ent. Vo!. 25, pp. 221-222. Oslo. ISSN 0029-1897.
Populations of Isotoma nivea Schliffer were studied in SkjAk in Oppland County, Norway. During the
period October-April, an apparently undescribed species of Vertagopus was present together with I.
nivea. Careful examination of specimens in eCdysis at the end ofApril proved that this 'Vertagopus' was
a winter form of I. nivea. During a single moult the typical clavated spur hairs of Vertagopus were
transformed to the shorter, pointed spur hairs of Isotoma. At the same time the subapical sensilla of Ant.
IV changed in shape from rod to globule, the eye size was reduced, and the apical tooth of mucro became
larger. The possibility that the genus Vertagopus developed through retainment of the winter form of
cyclomorphicIsotoma, is briefly discussed.
Arne Fjellberg. Mar/o, N-2690 Skjdk. Norway.

During the autumn of 1977 an apparently unde
scribed species of Vertagopus was discovered in
Skjak, Oppland County in Norway. The species
occurred under bark on felled trees in company
with Vertagopus cinereus (Nicolet) and Isotoma
• nivea SchatIer (=Isotoma albella in Gisin (1960)
nec Packard, 1873). The unknown Vertagopus
showed a great overall similarity to I. nivea,
differing of course by its long, clavated spur
hairs on tibiotarsi, characteristic of the genus
Vertagopus. 1)Jso the eyes were larger, the
apical tooth of mucro was smaller, and the
\ subapical sensilla of Ant. IV was shaped like a
small rod, not like a globule as in nivea.
The following spring the species was studied
in more detail. On 23 April 1978, a population
was found in which many of the specimens were
in ecdysis. The old and the new cuticle could be
examined on the same individual. In some
specimens the old skin could even be peeled off,
and both the old and the new one could be
studied in detail. It then turned out that the
Vertagopus sp. was just transforming into typi
cal I. nivea. The long, clavated spur hairs were
changing to shorter, pointed hairs (Fig. lA). The
subapical sensilla of Ant. IV was changing from
a small rod to a small globule (Fig. IB), the
apical tooth of mucro became larger (Fig. 10)
and the distinct eye lenses (Fig. lC) became
hardly visible at all. Both males and females
were affected. All the individuals were unrepro
ductive. Apparently the Vertagopus sp. is just a
winter form of I. nivea.

The winter form was first discovered on 16
October. It was recollected in spring on 9 April.
Both times the population was a mixture of the
winter form and the normal nivea form. As I
have no samples from the intervening winter
period, I do not know whether all individuals
change or not. Probably the phenomenon is
regulated by temperature, and thus depends on
the-conditions in the actual locality. The species
has a wide distribution in Europe, so it is
possible that the Vertagopus form will not be
found in places with much warmer winters than
Skjak.
The regular occurrence of summer and winter
forms was first described from Isotoma hiemalis
Schott (Fjellberg 1976). In this species only
mucro shape was influenced. The phenomenon
was later seen in I. blufusata Fjellberg and I.
neglecta SchatIer (Fjellberg 1978). Also here the
mucro was involved, but in addition the shape of
the Ant. IV subapical sensilla was changed. The
cyclomorphosis in I. nivea, also involving eye
size and tibiotarsal spur hairs, is thus the most
extensive known so far.
If the kind of 'generic switch-over' here
observed in I. nivea is widespread in Col
lembola, this might have serious consequences
for taxonomy or even have phylogenetic impli
cations. Theoretically the morphological charac
teristics of the genus Vertagopus could have
been derived from a cyclomorphic Isotoma of
the nivea type when climate turned cooler or the
species moved to colder environments. Perhaps
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Fig. 1. Isotoma nivea. A: Tibiotarsus n of a specimen in ecdysis, showing transfonnation from the Vertagopus fonn (clavited
spur hairs) to the normal form (dolled). B: Tip of Ant. IV of a specimen in ecdysis with transformation of the subapical sensilla
from rod to globule (arrows). C: PAO and eyes of the Vertagopus fonn. D: Tip of dens with mucro of a specimen in ecdysis
showing transformation of mucro shape.

some of the many northern species of Vertago
pus are just forms of Isotoma visitors from the
south which keep their winter wear all the year!
The evidence at present is not quite convincing,
but at least it is a tempting speculation that might
move someone to do the necessary research.
The field seems open for experimental work.
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Notes on Wesmaelius ravus (Withycombe, 1923) and Wesmaelius mortoni
(McL., 1899) (Neuroptera, Planipennia) in Norway
LITAGREVE

Wesmaelius ravus (Withycombe) is reported from inner Telemark county. One female was caught in a
light-trap at Sauherad on 16 Sept. 1974. This is the first certain record for Scandinavia. Wesmaelius
mortoni (McL.) is reported from inner Telemark and inner Hordaland counties. One female was taken
together with the female of W. ravus. another was taken in a light-trap at Teigen. near Odda between
17-22 Aug. 1977.
Lira Greve. Zoological Museum. University of Bergen. N-5014/Bergen-Univ .. Norway.

One female of each of the species of Wesmaelius
ravus and Wesmaelius mortoni were collected
together in a light-trap at Sauherad, Sauherad,
inner Telemark, south eastern Norway on 16
Sept. 1974. The light-trap was fitted with actinic
tube lights (phillips Actinic TL/03). Another
female of Wesmaelius mor/oni was collected in a
light-trap at Teigen, near Odda, inner Hordaland
~ county, western Norway at UTM 32 VLM
655716. This light-trap was a Robinson trap
fitted with mercury vapour bulbs (phillips HPL
125 W).
W. ravus has once earlier been reported from
Scandinavia, from the western part of the
Hardangervidda mountain plateau. Three males
\ and one female were found as a part of a large
wind-drifted material consisting of 323 Neurop
tera. The individuals of W. ravus amounted to
about 1% of the total material found. W. mortoni
was also found in the same material, seven males
and three females, about 3.5% of the total
material (Greve 1969). Both species are confined
to conifers and the locality at the Hardangervid
da at 1150-1200 m a.s.l. could not be the original
biotope for the specimens. They must have
drifted with wind from some area not too far
away. Some Neuroptera in the material were
alive when caught, and most specimens were
undamaged, if dead. The most likely original
biotope was suggested to be along some inner
part of the Hardangerfjord.
The record of W. ravus is the first certain one
from Scandinavia. In northern Europe the spe
cies is known from a few places in England
(Killington 1936/37) and has been taken a few
times in southern Finland (Meinander 1962,
16 - Norw. J. Ent. 2/1978

1963). W. mortoni was reported for the first time
in Norway from Dombas by Kimmins (1963). W.
mor/oni has been found scattered in Finland and
in Sweden, but is considered rare (Meinander
1962).
The new material gives no certain clue to the
origin of the wind-drifted material at Hardanger
vidqa, since both of these two species are found
to east and west of the Hardangervidda plateau.
W. ravus is believed by authors to prefer the
upper parts of trees and thus avoids conven
tional netting. Light-traps, on the other hand,
are known to successfully collect other species
of the genus Westmaelius (Andersen & Greve
1975, Nielsen 1977), and might yield more
material of these two species in the future.
Compared with material of other Neuroptera
species from light-traps, however, W. ravus and
W. mor/oni must be considered rare species in
the Norwegian fauna.
Acknowledgements - I wish to express my gratitude to Or.
Torgeir Edland. The Agricultural University of Norway. 1432
As-NLH and Cand. real. Trond Andersen, Zoological
Museum, U niv. of Bergen, for collecting the material.
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Piophila vulgaris Fall. (Dipt., Piophilidae) new to Spitsbergen, Svalbard
ULRIKLOHM

Some Diptera Brachyceta species are reported from the inner part of the Isfjorden area, of which
Piophila vulgaris Fall. (piophilidae) is new for Spitsbergen.
U. Lohm, Department ofEntomology, University of Uppsala, Box 561, S-75 122 Uppsala, Sweden.

In spite of several investigations, both old and
recent, on the composition of the insect fauna of
Spitsbergen, small collections made during visits
to the inner part of the Isfjorden area turned out
to contain a species previously not recorded:
Piophila vulgaris Fall. (Dipt., Piophilidae). The
records are as follows: Templet Bjonahamn 21
July 19544 specimens, Sassenfjord Templet 24
July 1954 10 specimens, Gipshuken Anservika
29 July 1966 2 specimens, Gipshuksodden 30
July 1966 1 specimen. In 1966 two of the
specimens were caught crawling in the fur of a
dead arctic fox on a talus slope exposed to the
southwest and one flying in the vicinity of a
cottage, Other Diptera species caught on the
same arctic fox were BoreeIlus atriceps Zett.
(Calliphoridae) and Neoleria prominens Beck.
(Heleomyzidae). P. vulgaris, sometimes regard
ed as synanthropic, has a wide distribution in
Europe and is also known from, for example,
Greenland and Iceland (Hennig 1943).
Other Diptera Brachycera observed in the
Gipshuken-Templet area were: Rhamphomyia
caudata Zett. (Empididae), Mesosyrphus
dryadis Holmgr. (Syrphidae), Coelopa frigida
Fabr. (Coelopidae), Copromyza fumipennis

Stenh. (Sphaeroceridae), Phormia terrae-novde
R.D. (Calliphoridae), SpilogOf}a dorsata Zett.,
S. megastoma Boh., Acroptena frontata Zett.
(Muscidae) , Lasiomma ? octoguttatum Zett. (An
thomyidae), Scatophaga furcata Say., and S.
litorea Fall. (Scatophagidae).
The material was collected by the Swedi~h
Spitsbergen Expedition 1954 and the present
author (for reports see Rapp 1955 and Ehrenroth
& Lohm 1967). It is kept at the Department of
Entomology, University of U ppsala.
Acknowledgements - I wish 10 express my gratitude to Drs M.
Ackland, H. Andersson and L. Hedstriim for identifying or
checking the species.
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The food selection of Pytho depressus L. (Col., Pythidae)
JOHAN ANDERSEN & ARNE C. NILSSEN

Studies in the laboratory clearly show that the larva of Pytho depressus L. is phytophagous, living on
those parts of the cambium-phloem that remain after other insects have left the layer.
Johan Andersen & Ame C. Ni/ssen, Institute of biology and geology, University of Tromso, N-9001
Tromso, Norway.

~

The larva of Pytho depressus L. lives under the
bark of conifers, especially pine (Pinus spp.), In
Denmark the life-cycle is two years at least, and
in northern Fennoscandia no doubt even longer.
Because of this the larvae live during several
stages in the decomposition of the dead pine. In
Troms county (TRi) in northern Norway large
larvae, pupae, and adults are frequently found
together at the same stages of Rhagium inquisi
tor L. In Germany the generation time of the
latter species is two years (Hellrigl 1974), in
northern Fennoscandia the time is supposed to
be longer. In habitat selection as well as in life
cycle P. depressus and Rhagium inquisitor thus
seem to have much in common. However,
whereas it is very well known that R. inquisitor
feeds on the cambiallayer, the available informa
tion about the food selection of P. depressus
seems to be contradictory. According to Kaszab
(1969) and Palm (1951) all the members of the

Fig. I. A piece of bark (inside)
with a larva of P. depressus. The
larva has removed the soft layer
of the inner bark, and the
loosened fibres can be seen in the
left corner of the picture.

family Pythidae are carnivorous. However, Saa
las (1917) suggests and Larsson (1945) states that
P. depressus is a species feeding on those parts
ofthe cambiallayer remaining after other phyto
phagous bark insects have left.
To get more information about the food selec
tion of P. depress us , larvae were studied in
more detail in the laboratory. The material was
collected in Holt, 0verbygd (TRi) 5 October
1977. One larva was dissected and the gut
contents examined. No traces of animal remn
ants could be discovered, whereas meristematic
tissues and other plant material were plentiful.
The rest of the larvae were placed in 1 ltr glass
jars with moistened absorbant cellulose paper in
the bottom and pieces of bark (formerly attacked
by Tomicus piniperda L.) above. All the loose
material was taken away from the bark pieces
before they were put into the glass jars. One of
the glass jars also contained alive larvae of
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Diptera (collected together with P. depressus)
and dead and alive specimens of Tribolium
castaneum Hbst.
None of these animals were touched by the
Pytho larvae. The larvae dwelled on the inside of
the bark pieces and already after one day bark
fibres were frequent on the cellulose paper
underneath. (Fig. 1). One of the larvae was
observed with bark fibres between the jaws.
After some days the Pytho larvae had destroyed
all or most of the cambial-phloem material
between the galleries of Tomicus piniperda.
Thereafter the larvae began to make .burrows
into the cellulose paper and finally one of them
made a pupal chamber of bark fibres and
cellulose paper in the bottom of the glass. The
imago successfully hatched about 25-30 De
cember 1977.
In our opinion, these observations show that
P. depressus is mainly a phytophagous species

living off the cambial-phloem layer, as also
supposed or stated by Saalas (1917) and Larsson
(1945).
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Apatania muliebris McLachlan (frichoptera) in Norway
JOHN O. SOLEM

A record ofa female ofApatania muliebris McLachlan subspeciesjemt/andica Nielsen is reported. This
is the second find of A. muliebris in Norway.

J.O. So/em, University of Trondheim, Roya/ Norwegian Society of Sciences and Letters, the Museum,
Erling Skakkes gt. 47 B, N-7000 Trondheim, Norway.

The caddisfly Apatania muliebris is little known
in Norway, and only one record (Forsslund
1951) seem to have been published. Males of A.
muliebris have never been found and a parthe
nogenetic reproduction is very likely. Nielsen
(1969) made morphological studies of A.
muliebris and established six subspecies, in spite
of the difficulties in defining subspecies of a

4'"" "'
Fig. 1. Female of Apatania muliebris jemt/andica from
Trondheim area. Dorsal (A), lateral (B), and ventral (C) view.

species that reproduce parthenogenetically.
Schmid (1954) gave the subspecies defined at
that time the rank of species. Whether or not the
various populations should have the rank of
subspecies or species is not a general question
for this paper. However, in their 'Check-List of
the Trichoptera of North-Western Europe',
Svensson & Tjeder (1975) follow Nielsen (1969)
and give the rank of subspecies for the different
populations of A. muliebris. To follow Nielsen's
(1969) and Svensson & Tjeder's (1975) termino
logy and use the term subspecies, it has not
earlier been verified which of the subspecies we
have in Norway.
In 1966, Kaare Aagaard collected one single
female at a small brook just outside Trondheim
(lJTM 32V NR 30-32 73-74) on the date 6 July; it

Norw. J. Ent. Vol. 25, No. 2,1978
belongs to the Apatania muliebris species com
plex, and the subspecies is A. m. jemtlandica
(Nielsen 1969) (Fig. I). The species is new to the
Trondelag area and the second record in Nor
way. According to Svensson & Tjeder (1975)
two subspecies have been collected in Sweden
and three in Denmark.
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Stenolophus mixtus Hbst., an expanding Carabid beetle new to Norway
TORSfElN KVAMME
Stenolophus mixtus Hbst. is reported new to Norway. Two specimens were collected in a light-trap on
TromlllY in Aust-Agder county, South Norway. The trap was situated inside a borderline of a forest
about 100 m from the coastline. The record is interesting seen in relation to the expansion of this species
in Sweden, Finland, and Russia during the last hundred years.
Torstein Kvamme. Norwegian Forest Research Institute, N-1432 As - NLH. Norway.

Two specimens of Stenolophus mixtus Hbst.,
which is new to Norway (Lindroth 1960, Strand
1960, 1970), were collected 8 July 1977 on
Trom!1ly, Aus~Agder county in South Norway.
The locality is situated in AAy 12 according to
\ Strand (1943), and in square no. 6 according to
the UTM-EIS system proposed by 0kland
(1977). Both specimens were taken by Sigurd A.
Bakke in a light-trap. The trap was placed just
inside the borderline of a forest, about lOO m
from the coast-line.
According to Lindroth (1945 a), S. mixtus
prefers humid habitats, especially nearby ponds,
rivers, and lakes with swampy and muddy soil.
The species is also known from border zones of
mires (Lindroth 1945 a) and from wet meadows
(Lindroth 1961).
The nearest localities of S. mixtus are in
Skane, South Sweden and at the coast west of
Alborg, North Denmark (Fig. I). In Sweden the
species has increased its range during the last
hundred years. The same phenomenon is also
known from Finland and Russia (Lindroth
1945b, 1973). Two immigration routes are pos
sible (Fig. I): A, from Denmark across Skager
rak, carried by wind. B, along the west-coast of

Sweden, from Skfme. Baranowski & Gardenfors
(1974) showed that S. mixtus and other Carabid
beetles are often carried by wind to Sweden
across the Baltic Sea from the European Conti
nent. S. mixtus always has fully developed flying
wings, and uses them often (Lindroth 1945a). If
the climatic conditions are favourable, the spe
cies could very well have immigrated by this
route. However, it is also possible that the
species has followed the coast from Skfme.
Further research might reveal the total range in
Norway, and other aspects in relation to zoogeo
graphical problems.
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Fig. I. The present range of S. mixtus, and how the range has increased during the last hundred years (mydified after Lindroth
1945 b, 1973).

A and B are the possible immigration routes.
.& =Danish records before 1950.
• =The present known range in Sweden, etc.
• =The first Norwegian record.
Broken lines indicate the border of range at various years.
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Contribution from the Norwegian IBP!PT-UM sections

Density of Collembola and Acarina in an alpine pioneer community near a
glacier at Finse, south Norway
SIGMVND HAGVAR, EIVIND 0SfBYE & JAN MELAEN

The density of Collembola and Acarina was studied in a 'pioneer community', situated 1350 m a.s.1.
near a glacier at Finse, Hardangervidda, south Norway. It is concluded that a time lapse ofless than 200
years is sufficient for the establishment of a community of Collembola and Acarina, which, regarding
density, vertical zonation, and degree of aggregation, is very similar to communities in older and fairly
stable types of alpine habitat. This occurs so early in the succession that the vegetation cover was still
not continuous.
Sigmund Hagvar, Norwegian Forest Research Institute, N-1432 As-NLH, Norway. Eivind Ostbye &
Jan Meliien, Zoological Institute, University 01 Oslo, Blindem, Oslo 3, Norway.

The densities of Collembola and Acarina have
previously been studied in various alpine habi
tats at Finse (6Cf36'N - 7"30'E) (UTM 32V MN
11) and Stigstuv (60 18'N - 7°40'E) (UTM 32V
MN 28), on the Hardangervidda mountain pla
teau, south Norway (Solh~y 1972, Hagvar,
Melaen & 0stbye 1974). Hardangerj~kulen, a
large glacier on this mountain plateau, is retreat
ing, leaving areas exposed for colonization of
plants and animals. On 7 August 1971, twelve
soil samples, each covering 16.6 cm 2 , were taken
in a 'pioneer community', situated 1350 m a.s.l.,
approximately 800 m from a glacier outlet, which
has been eXijOsed for not more than 200 years.
The soil was morainic and quite rich in stones.
The vegetation cover was not continuous. Domi
nant plants in the bottom layer were Stereo
caulon alpinum and Racomitrium canescens.
More habitat details, including chemical soil
data, are given in 0stbye et al. (1978). Each
sample was divided into two vertical strata; 0-3
cm and 3--6 cm depth. Col1embola and Acarina
were extracted immediately in a high gradient
apparatus modified from Macfadyen (1961,
1962).
The results are shown in Table I. Both groups
have obviously a rather clumped distribution.
However, it is interesting that the distribution is
not more clumped in this habitat than in other
types of alpine habitat which have developed a
continuous vegetation cover (Solh~y 1972, Hag
var, Melaen & 0stbye 1974). Regarding the
vertical distribution, the concentration of the
major part of the fauna in the upper 3 cm of the
soil is a feature typical also of other alpine
communities studied at Hardangervidda. Com
0

pared to most of these earlier studies, referred
to above, the density of Collembola and Acarina
measured in the 'pioneer community' is not low.
In conclusion, less than 200 years has been
sufficient for the establishment of a community
of Col1embola and Acarina, which, regarding
density, vertical zonation, and degree of aggrega
tion, is very similar to communities in older and
rather stable types of alpine habitat. Moreover,
this occurs so early in the succession that the
vegetation cover has still not closed.
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Table T.

Density of Collembola and Acarina in an

alpine "Pioneer community"
south Norway.

near a glacier at rinse,

The habiyat has been exposed for

less than 200 years.

Numbers are given per soil

sample of 16.6 cm 2 in the 0-3 cm,

3-6 cm and 0-6 cm

layer, together with mean density per m2 .

The

material is based upon twelve soil cores, raken
7 August 1971.

so
Collembola

0-3 cm
3-6
0-6 cm

Number/m

2

Aea.rina

Number/m

Max.

28.0

88

3.0

:".S

20

46.5

29.7

89

27900

80.2

44.0

72

3-6

2.6

4.3

0

14

0-5

82.8

45.0

23

107

0-3 cm

2

t1in.

43.5

49650

189
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Bokanmeldelser

Thomas Eisner & EdwardO. Wilson (eds.) 1978.
The Insects, Readings from Scientific American.
334 pp, 325 Figs. W. H. Freeman, Reading. Pris
$ 8.80 uinnb., $ 18.00 innb.
De fleste entomologer vii vrere enige med rOOaktllrene av
boken 'The Insects" i at det er p1\ tide 1\ bli kIar over at
insekter er av intresse for alIe biologer. Ikke bare p1\ den m1\ten
de griper inn i planters og andre dyrs liv, men ogs1\ fordi
insekter ofte er velegnete objekter for studier av fundamentale
biologiske problemer. Dette er ogs1\ det essentielIe innhold i
denne boken, som er redigert av Thomas Eisner ved Cornell og
Edward O. Wilson vOO Harvard University.
Scientific American er populrervitenskap pA sitt beste, og
artikIene om insekter er ingen unntakelse i s1\ m1\te. Boken er
et utvalg av artikIer som har stAtt i magasinet gjennom de siste
25 Ar, og som her er samlet uten omarbeidelser. I boken
knyttes de sammen gjennom en oppdeling i temaer, og
gjennom en generell introduksjon om insektenes suksess og
mangfoldighet som landdyr.
Artiklene er delt i fern temaer eller hovOOavsnitt. Det fllrste
• tar for seg anatomi og fysiologi. Her behandles bl.a. eggskal
lets mikrostruktur (H. E. Hinton), flygemusk:1enes funksjon
(D. S. Smith), metamorfose (V. B. Wigglesworth) og juvenilt
horrnon (C. M. Williams). I dct flllgende avsnitt er det samlet
en gruppe artikler om adferd og neurobiologi. De omfatter
bl.a. luktreseptorer (D. Schneider), feromoner (E. O. Wilson).
nervesystemet og ~irissenes sang (D. Bentley og R. R. Hoy),
adferdsmllnstrenes genetikk (S. Benzer) og navigering med
\ polarisert Iys (R. Wehner). Det trOOje hovOOavsnittet omhand
ler evolusjon og Ilkologi. Hit hllrer bl.a. artikIer om melanisme
hos bjllrkemAler (1. A. Bishop og L. M. Cook), forsvar med
larger (N. Tinbergen), bananfluenes kjrerJighetssang (H. C.
Bennet~lark og A. W. Ewing). evolusjon hos sommerfugl og
planter (p. R. Ehrlich og P. H. Raven) og om sopphager hos
insekter (S. W. T. Batra og L. R. Batra). I et avsnitt som er
kalt "variasjoner i livsstil", bringes en rekke artikIer om
spesielle tilpasninger hos insekter. Her kan man bl.a. lese om
lopper (M. Rothschild), bienes sprog (K. von Frisch).
hrerrnaur (H. R. Topoft), slaver hos maur (E. O. Wilson) og
terrnitter (M. Liischer). Det siste avsnittet i boken tar for seg
insektenes forhold til menneskene, bl.a. moo artikIer om
malaria (C. A. Alvarado og L. J. Bruce~hwatt), radioaktiv
sterilisering av "screw-worm" (E. F. Knipling), integrert
bekjempelse (R. F. Smith og W. W. AUen) og om betydningen
av biUer som nOObryter gj~sel (D. F. Waterhouse).
Det viI fllre for langt 1\ gA i detalj om de enkelte artiklene 
ialt 35 - som er samlet i denne boken. Felles for dem er at det
er lag! stor vekt pA den pedagogiske siden vOO fremstillingen.
Teksten er rikelig i1Justrert bAde med fotografier og tegninger.
Skjematiske oversiktstegninger og diagrammer har tatt bred
plass, og bidrar til Agjllre stoffet interessant og lettJeselig.
Tilsammen gir boken et tverrsnitt av modeme, entomologisk
forskning. A lese den er som 1\ foreta en vandring gjennom de
viktigste opp<!agelser og resultater fra de siste Artier. Allikevel

er det en ting man kanskje viI savne, og det er en viderefllring
av stoffet. Artiklene er av forskjellig alder, og noen av dem er
skrevet for mer enn tyve Ar siden. PA de fleste omrAder har
utviklingen g1\tt videre, og man sitter stadig moo et sPllrsmAI
om det har skjedd noe viktig siden disse artiklene ble skrevet.
Det har neppe vrert praktisk gjennomfllrlig Askrive et tiIIegg til
hver artikkel, men en mulig Illsning hadde vrert Ainkludere nye
referanser i listen bakerst i boken. Slik hadde iallfalI de lesere
som ville fordype seg i stoffet hatt en henvisning til videre
Jesning.
Slik den er Jag! opp gir denne boken selvsagt ingen
fullstendig oversikt over fagomrAdet, og det er heller ikke
meningen at den skal fungere som en lrerebok i entomologi.
Men som et supplement ved siden av lrerebllker er den aldeles
ypperlig. For aUe som studerer insekter, eller underviser i
entomologi voo skoler, hllyskoler og universiteter, vii denne
boken vrere en kilde til inspirasjon.

Lauritz Spmme

Bemhard Klausnitzer 1978. Ordnung Coleoptera
(Larven). 378 pp., 1098 Textfiguren und 35
Tafe1n. Dr. W. Junk b, v. Publishers, Hague. Pris
150 Gulden.
Det hollandske forlaget W. Junk har i de senare Ar gitt ut flere
bilker moo bestemmelsesnllkler over deler av den europeiske
jordbunnsfaunaen. Det siste tilskuddet er Klausnitzers bok om
billelarver. Denne boken bygger dels pAGhilarov's arbeide fra
1964, dels pA andre. Ikke minst fordi Ghilarov's bok er skrevet
pA russisk, og derfor vanskelig tilgjengelig for vesteuropeere,
bllr utgivelsen vrere av interesse. OgsA fordi omfanget av
Klausnitzers bok er vesentlig utvidet i forhold til Ghilarovs er
den meget velkommen.
I alt 653 slekter fordelt p1\ 93 familier er representert, og
behandlet til slektsniv1\. Fordi intensjonen er A dekke jord
bunnsfaunaen, er det forstAelig at viktige familier, deriblant
Scolytidae, er utelatt.
Klausnitzer flllger i det vesentlige samme storsystematikk
som brukes av Freude, Harde & Lohse i "Die Klifer
Mitteleuropas". Forfatteren grunngir avvikelsene i innled
ningskapitlet. I forhold til "Catalogus Coleopterorum Fen
noscandia et Dania" er det derfor flere forandringer.
Innledningskapitlet omfatter ogsA en grei kortfattet del om
generell morfologi hos billelarver. Endel spesielIe termer
defineres, og ikke minst viktig er det at de oftest anvendte
bovedkarakterene fremheves.
Oppbyggingen av boken g1\r ut ifra en underordensnllkkel,
hvoretter underordnene behandles separat og fllrer frem til
overfamilie eUer famiJie. Fordi forfatteren har delt stoffet opp i
sA mange smA enheter som mulig fllr selve slektsbehandlingen,
virker bestemmelsestabellene greie og oversiktlige.

232 Bokanmeldelser
Et veil av tekstfigurer danner et godt og instruktivt supple
ment til selve teksten. Dessverre er kvaliteten varierende.
Noen av figure ne er unIJdig smA. Flere er ogsa for lite
omfattende, f.eks. figurene av stemmataenes innbyrdes plas
sering. De ville ha vrert mere instruktive hvis omliggende
partier av hodet hadde vrert tatt med, og ikke bare markert som
prikker. At trykken ikke alltid er god, slik at flere figurer har
mye groing, kan forfatteren vanskelig klandres for. Om de i alt
hundre habitusfigurene kan bare sies at de er vakkert utfIJrt.
Samtlige brerer preg av hIJY og jevn kvalitet.
Litteraturlista er svrert omfattende og viI utvilsomt gjIJre
boken til et viktig redskap for de som vii arbeide spesielt med
larvesystematikk.
Familiene Catopidae, Staphylionidae, Cerambycidae, Chry
somelidae og Curculionidae behandles i et tillegg. De tre siste
... bare delvis behandlet, noe som henger sammen med deres
ofte lille direkte tilknytting til jordbunnen.
Opplysninger om vertsplanter, habitatvalg m.m. er for
mange slekters vedkommende gitt i stikkordsform gjennom
hele boken.
Et naturlig sPIJrsmAI mA vrere hvor anvendelig boken er for
norske forhold. Hovedtyngden av norske slekter er med, og
denne boken er derfor den mest komplette innen sitt felt. Mye
arbeide stAr igjen, noe forfatteren presiserer.
Boken har minussider, men konklusjonen mA vrere at boken
gir et meget solid inntrykk. En helt rett bedIJmmelse vii
selvflJlgelig bare kunne gies etter en tids bruk. Larvesystema
tikken har alltid vrert et forslJmt felt i Norge. Forhapentlig viI
dette arbeidet inspirere noen til AIJke innsatsen innenfor denne
disiplinen. Det er derfor a hApe at Klausnitzer og hans
medarbeidere lykkes i planene om a viderefIJre arbeidet med
en bok til artsnivA.

Torstein Kvamme

Sven Gisle Larsson. 1978. Baltic Amber-a Pa
leobiological Study. Entomonograph, Vol. 1.
192 pp. Scandinavian Science Press, Klampen
borg. Pris d.kr. 120.- (d.kr. 90.- i abonnement).
Med denne boken innleder Scandinavian Science Press en ny
serie av monografier - "Entomonograph". Serien vii i fIJrste

rekke omfatte systematikk, faunistikk og morfologi, og flere
bind er under forberedelse, bl.a. om forskjellige grupper av
Lepidoptera, Hemiptera, og om Diptera; Syrphidae.
Sven Gisle Larssons bok er en ornfattende oversikt om
insekter og edderkoppdyr i baltisk rav. Rav har sin opprinnelse
i de store skogene som vokste i det omrAdet hvor 0stersjIJen
ligger idag. De eldste funnene er over 100 millioner Ar gamle,
og stammer fra siste del av Kritt-tiden, og fIJrste del av
Tertirer. De fleste kommer fra den mellomste del av denne
perioden. Klimaforandringer i Miocene fIJrte til at de trrerne,
som har gitt opphav til ray. ble presset sydover, og de yngste
fossilene er minst 20 millioner ar gamle.
Forfatteren legger stor vekt pA a beskrive forholdene i
skogene og de omstendigheter som fIJrte til dannelsen av rav._
Et av innledningskapitlene gir ogsa en grundig beskrivelse av
de forskjellige former for rav, deres kjemiske og fysiske
egenskaper. Disse generelle kapitlene er kanskje de mest
intressante for en leser som ikke er spesielt intressert i detaljer
om de enkelte dyregruppene.
Boken er basert pA en samling som omfatter mer enn 8000
fossile insekter og edderkoppdyr funnet i ray fra Danmark og
Preussen. De alle fleste er insekter. Noen av dem er dArlig
bevart, og kan vrere vanskelig Aidentifisere. De fleste artene er
relativt fjernt beslektet med nfUevende former. Dessuten fins
grupper, slik som termitter, som ikke lenger lever i dette
omrAdet.
StofIet er inndelt etter det levevis de fossile insektene ~ar
hatt. Insekter, som ble fanget mer tilfeldig i kvae pA trrerne
mens de hvilte, har rimeligvis et st)lrt innslag av Diptera.
Blant faunaen under bark og mose fantes bl.a. Collembola,
Coleoptera; og Hymenoptera, foruten Diplura, Symphyla,
Arachnoidea, m.fl. Den mer skjulte fauna i trestammer, svake
og syke trrer omfatter i fIJrste rekke et stort antall Coleoptera.
lalt er det ganske imponerende hvilken stor og variert fauna
som har blitt bevart pA denne mAten. Samlingen gir et
usedvanlig godt innblikk i tidligere tiders fauna. Man fortt1lr
ogsA hvilket kollosalt og vanskelig arbeid det mA ha vrert A
bearbeide et sA omfattende materiale. Selv om boken unektelig
... noksA spesiell, er den en god begynnelse for den nye
monografi-serien, som vi hAper vii bringe flere bind av samme
kvalitet.

Lauritz Sv;mme
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